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Flooding threatens 
after Belle passes

WHERE BELLE RAISED HELL WITH TREES — This 
was the scene today with a line of uprooted trees from the 
wind force of Hurricane Belle in the Long Island, N.Y.,

(APWIREPHOTO)
town of Freeport. This is only about a half mile from the 
south shore of the island.

NEW YORK (A P ) — The New York 
metropolitan area cleaned up and 
bailed out today from its first major 
hurricane in more than a decade as 
the storm, downgraded in strength, 
carried its heavy winds and heavy 
rains north throu^ New England.

Flash flooding in the wake of 
Hurricane Belle, now a tropical 
storm, posed serious problems for 
Vermont and other parts of New 
England.

“ There are just too many to list 
them. We’re in real trouble,”  said 
Earl Osgood, operations director of 
Civil Defense for Vermont when he 
was asked about flooded roads and 
washed out bridges.

The impact of Belle, which made its 
first landfall on suburban Long Island 
early in the morning, was not so 
severe as had been expected in the

Operating on ‘bare bones’ budget
County (daids will utilize 
reserves to pay expenses

By CANDY SMITH
According to county com

missioners, the Howard County 
budget approved Monday for the 1976- 
77 fiscal year beginning Oct. 1 will 
utilize reserves from previous years 
to pay estimated expenditures which 
are expected to exceed the estimated 
revenue for the coming year.

Total expenditures are estimated to 
exceed total receipts by $238,759.50 
according to the adopted budget for 
1976-77.

However, the $1,958,252 allocated 
for expenses does not include $255,088 
budgeted to be spent from the revenue 
sharing fund.

Pending Senate action and the 
President’s signature, commissioners 
anticipate receiving an equal amount 
of revenue sharing funds. The opening 
and closing balance in the revenue 
sharing account would be left with the 
same $75,000.

A comparison of the 1977 fiscal year 
budget with the previous years budget 
however does not give a true picture 
because the 1977 budget will be the 
first 12-month period beginning 
October 1. The preceding fiscal year 
ran only nine months as a transition 
period.

Assessed valuation 25 per cent of 
market value of $108,251,297 shows an 
increase of $2,071,300 from that of the 
preceding year. Also bond in
debtedness will decrease over the 
coming year, due to a road bond which 
will run out in 1977. In the last 7Vt 
years, bond indebtedness has 
decreased from approximately $1.5 
million in 1968, to approximately 
$300,000 now, said c<nnmissioner 
William B. Crooker Jr.

In regard to expenditures exceding 
revenue, a key factor is that, although 
the county will have the proposed 
expenditures, they will also have 
some bond indebtedness out of the 
way, said Commissioner Simon 
Terrazas.

The commissioner’s court, in 
drawing up the proposed budget, 
traditionally underestimates ex
pected income, said Crooker, 
although it does appear that reserves 
will be used as they were last year and 
the year before.

Crooker added that the county was

operating on a “ bare bones”  budget 
and did not anticipate a tax increase 
for quite some time, despite the fact 
that the court plans to spend more 
than it receives from local traces and 
fees during the coming fiscal year.

Beginning the fiscal year Jan. 1 was 
changed to October l in order to 
conform with the tax collection 
schedule, said Virginia Black, county 
auditor.

Money collected in October, 
November and December may be 
used immediately beginning Oct. 1 
instead accumulating for use during 
those months awaiting the opening 
date of Jan. 1 for the coming fiscal 
year.

Included in the budget was a 5-per
cent across-the-board pay raise ef
fective Oct. 1.

Also included was an increase in the 
juvenile probation officer’s car 
allowance effective Oct. 1. ’There will 
be no inquest payments allotted in the 
budget to the justice of the peace 
those payments have been forgone 
for the coming fiscal year.

In other action by the court Monday, 
a motion was made and passed to 
support the Family Medical Rentals, 
headed by Dr. L. J. Barron, in front of 
the Texas Medical Commission in 
Austin for a certificate of need per
mitting the establishment of the Home 
Health Agency Service.

The non-profit service intends to 
help all persons, regardless of ability 
to pay, who are not required to be 
hospitalized, yet do need a LVN or RN 
to administer medicine and medical 
services in the patients home.

Jack Buchanan, commissioner of 
precinct four, volunteered to ac- 
compa^ Dr. Barron to Austin and left 
with him at 6 p.m. Monday. Judge 
Tune, who was originally asked to 
accompany Barron, was unable to go.

Fees were waived fora fund-raising 
dance to be held in the County Fair 
Bam sponsored by the Northside Day 
Car Crater. The request was made by 
Jane Thomas.

In other business, the Board of 
Equalization was routinely closed 
after the current tax rate had been

set.
No action was taken on the revised 

Trans Regional Airline contract 
submitted by the airlines’ attorney 
Robert Miller July 26. Miller did 
testify Monday that the contract will 
not tie up the hanger and prevent 
other commuter airlines from 
operating out of it.

’The commissioner’s court has not 
yet voted on a replacement for the 
position of county librarian. Mrs. 
Susan Conley, current county 
librarian, submitted her resignation 
June 28 to be effective Aug. 15.

The court decided to withhold action 
another two weeks in order tocintinue 
reviewing applicants for the position. 
There have been approximately 25 
applications submitted to date. Two 
applications were reviewed Aug. 2.

“ I feel that there is no reason why 
the commissioner’s court couldn’t 
reach a decision by now,”  said Mrs. 
Conl^. She predicts that during the 
interim, library bills will not be paid 
on time.

Ford, Reagan battle for spotlight
KANSAS Q ’TY, Mo. (A P ) — President Ford’s 

allies and potential running mates paraded before 
the Republican platform committee today while 
Ronald Reagan sought a share of that spotlight for 
Sen. Richard S. Schweiker, his designated vice 
presidential choice.

Gov. Robert D. Ray of Iowa, the platform 
chairman and one of the Republicans on Ford’s list

of priikpective vice presidential nominees, said he 
was trying to arrange an appearance by Schweiker 
on Wednraday.

Meanwhile, in the Republican rules committee, 
Reagan’s campaign lawyer urged rejection of a 
proposed regulation that would compel delegates to 
heed primary election commitments in balloting on 
the presidential nominee.

Athletic budget increased
School tax to remain same

Although there is a projected 
decrease in state revenue of $161,309, 
the Big Spring Independent School 
District tax rate and assessment ratio 
will remain the same as last year. The 
tax rate is $1.70, which $1.46 goes for 
local maintenance and 24 cents for 
debt service.

The budget was adopted at Monday 
creased emphasis being placed on 
girls’ athletics. The track and field

Alert Ambulance owner 
asks subsidy increase

By JAMES WERRELL 
A request by Alert Ambulance Inc., 

403 Lancaster, for $400 a month in
crease in city funds was tabled by 
councilmen in today’s meeting.

L. A. Hiltbrunner, the company’s 
owner, a letter to the city that “ due to 
the increase of operating cost and 
state regulations of equipment we 
need to increase oursubsitfy from the 
city of Big Spring.

“ We n ^  to increase this $400 per 
month to a total of $1,000 per month.”  

’This, however, was the only 
financial information provided for the 
councilmen, and they requested more 
before acting on the consideration.

Hilttinmner, who appeared before 
the council, said that he assumed that 
the city already had the information.

A short awards ceremony took 
place early in the meeting. Paul Ruiz, 
“ Uncle Sam”  in the Big Spring High 
School production of “ Campus 
Review ’76” , received the Mayor’s 
Commendation for “ time and effort 
spent in service to the community.”

In other business, councilmen 
began Initial discussions regarding

possiUe changes in the present city 
animal ordinance. Possible amend
ments to the ordinance may allow for 
the raising of livestock within 
designated areas inside the city 
limits.

The council will appoint a com
mittee to study the possible changes in 
the near future, and will also seek the 
reactions of citiMns in the community 
regarding the nutter.

Other actions taken by the council 
included:

An authorization to negotiate the 
purchase of an automobile for the dty 
from Pollard Chevrolet, Co., 1501 E. 
4th.

The award of $196.05 to Roy Word, 
Route 2, for damages to his parked 
car in a collision with a city veNcle on 
Aug. 2.

An authorization to advertise for 
bids for a new police cruiser and a 
dump truck.

A discussion of the possibility of 
expanding the existing retail zoning 
law to include a variety of minor auto 
repair facUitiM to be specified at a 
later data.

evening’s meeting of the school board 
which saw all trustees but Don 
Reynolds present. Estimated tax roll 
for next year is $176,000,000, com
pared to $171,941, 630 for the 1975-76. 
school year.

Federal revenue is budgeted in the 
same amount as in the 1975-76 budget. 
The receipts are based on P. L. 874 
legislature and resulting federally 
connected pupil attendance, com
ponents of which are difficult to 
forecast.

Overall expenditures of the local 
maintenance and debt service budget 
represent a boost of $70,242 over 1975- 
76 expenditures, which represents an 
increase of less than one per cent.

School Business Manager Don 
crockett said that although the district 
was able to hold expenditures near 
those of last year, it will be necessary 
to reduce the reserves by over 50 per 
cent. Future budgets, Crockett said, 
should provide sufficient revenue to 
meet current operational expenses.

Projected expenditures for the 
school year total $9,112,409, with 
payroll costs amounting to $6,849,561. 
Contracted services will cost $375,044, 
materials and supplies another 
$794,577 and debt services $484,976.

Anticipated receipts will total 
$8,687,566.

The tax rate has not gone above the 
$1.70 for the past eight years, although 
it dropped five cents for one year 
(1972-73). The assessment ratio went 
from 60 to 75 per cent in 1968-69 and 
has since renuined at that level.

The district’ s teacher force, 
because of declining attendance, has 
been reduced by seven.

The budter school’s athletic budget 
was increased from $120,610 to 
$142,840 due principally to the in
program, for instance, will cost an

The Deerfield River in the Green 
Mountains of Vermont overflowed its 
banks and the National Weather 
Service urged valley residents to 
evacuate their homes. By 7 a.m., the 
storm, which dumped almost four 
inches of rain on New York City 
overnight, had left 4.3 inches in West 
Dover, Vt., and 3.3 inches in Becket, 
Mass.

Dozens of families in southern 
Vermont were evacuated from their 
homes and major highways were cut 
off as Connecticut River tributaries 
overflowed.

Seventy flights were canceled at 
Boston’s Logan International Airport, 
many of them because the planes had 
been ferried to other airports for 
safekeeping.

Bible fund 
gifts lagging

The campaign to raise funds for the 
teaching of Bible in area schools is 
slowly gaining traction.

Free-will offerings are needed, 
since the classes cannot be sustained 
under federal law by tax dollars. The 
Howard County Ministerial Alliance is 
sponsoring the campaign. Checks can 
te forwarded either to Dr. Kenneth 
Patrick, chairman of the alliance, or 
the The Herald.

Latest donors included:

M r.M rt  Hugh E Rhyn« 
Mrs David W«ldo JooM 
Mrt Falton Smith 
AAri Nannia R Garratt 
M r. Mrt. C T. McDonald 
Mary Martha Clata. Watlay 

Mathoditt Church 
Mr .M rt J B Molllt 
Mr .AArt Aramit Arancibia 
Rravioutly acknowiadoad 

Tafal

estimated $24,401, or $10,843.54 more 
than last year.

Whereas no money was expended on 
a swimming program last year, the 
project cost of such a program this 
year will be $4,122.

Anticipated receipts from athletics 
this year include 1^,900 for varsity 
football, compared to $27,785.28 for 
the 1975-76 school year.

Parents of school children will be 
cheered by the news that the same 
prices of lunches as last year will 
prevail in school cafeterias. That is 
possible because of increased federal 
disbursement rates.

Projected peak enrollment in the 
public schools this year is 6,461. When 
classes ended last May, the total 
enrollment was 6,157. Anticipated 
peak enrollment in high school is 
2,010. When school ended last yesu*, 
the head count in high school was 
1,768.

Dandy cotton 
crop predicted

A cotton production estimate of 
1,952,000 bales for the 25-county High 
Plains area, including Howard 
County, has b ^  issued ^  the toint 
statistics committee of the Lubbock 
Cotton Exchange and the Plains 
Cotton Growers Inc.

If achieved, the crop would be 
substantially up from last year’s 
output of 1,420,000 bales and the ten- 
year average of 1,637,087 bales.

The final figure could not course 
vary widely, since the criUcial fiber 
maturation period is just ahead. 
Weather conditions will, of course, 
influence the size of the crop.

metropolitan area. But it was bad 
enough to flood basements, snarl 
traffic and leave hundreds of 
thousands of people without elec
tricity after fallen trees snapped 
power lines.

“ God was with us,”  said Connec
ticut Gov. Ella Grasso this morning.

Forecasters said the worst of the 
storm, which had packed winds of up 
to no miles an hour during its three- 
day journey up the Atlantic Coast, 
would be over 1^ noon.

But the danger of flooding from 
heavy rains remained and flash flood 
watches were posted in parts of 
Connecticut, Massachusetts and 
northern New England. Five to eight 
inches of rain were expected in 
Connecticut; up to six inches was 
predicted for Vermont.

Osgood said almost all the towns 
from the Massachusetts line to 
Shrewsbury, Vt., about 12 miles south 
of Rutland, were threatened by severe 
flooding. The National Weather 
Service advised that the storm would 
intensify, not abate as expected, 
before moving northward out of the 
area.

At 6 a.m. the center of the storm 
was near Springfield, Mass.

“ It’s lost its punch,”  said Tony 
Gregory, a weather service forecaster 
in Boston. “ It will weaken quite 
rapidly as it moves over the land, but 
it still has lots of rain left in it.”

Only one fatality was directly at
tributed to the storm, the first major 
hurricane to hit New York since 
Donna killed 36 persons in 1960. A 19- 
year-old Long Island woman, out to 
see the storm, was hit by a falling 
tree.

During the morning. Belle moved 
north up the Connecticut River valley, 
already drenched by four days of rain 
associated with another weather 
system.

,F o c a lp o in t ------------- —
Action/reaction: Water meter in charge

Q. What has happened to the City Water Department? Last week we 
received s water bill six times as big as our usual bill. We were charged 
with using the ridiculous amount of I8,6M gallons. 'The two of us were out 
of the city for two weeks during the meter reading period and not one 
person was left in the house. In addition, July was considered a very wet 
month. I called the water department and was bluntly told nothing could 
be done about it. Bills like this are unreasonable and unfair and smack of 
legalized robbery to me. Do I baye any recourse at all?

A. Jake’Trantham, manager of thie city water department said, “ We go 
by strictly what the meter reads.”  He indicated that the readings are 
based on a span of days ranging from 25 to 35, taking into account 
weekends. 'Trantham also indicate that when a customer has a question 
about a bill, the meter is reread to see if some error has been made. But 
when the amount shown is verified, the department charges for that 
amount. “ We can’t estimate how much water has been used,”  concluded 
Trantham.

Calendar: Pregnant class
■TODAY

The Dora Roberto Rehabilitation Center will offer a special class for 
expectant mothers which will begin at the center at 1 p.m. Tuesday and 
the second session will be held the following 'Tuesday. An evening class 
will also be offered beginning at 7 p.m. Tuestky, Aug. 10.

Colorado City city council meets in regular session, 7 p.m. Tuesday. 
Awards ceremony for the Summer Reading Program at Pioneer Gas 

Room, 501 Runnels, between 7:00 and 8:00 p.m. Tuesday. Children who 
have read 12 or more books during the summer will be awarded cer
tificates.

WEDNESDAY
Permian Basin Regional Planning Commission board of directors 

meets at 1:30 p.m. We^esday in Air Terminal office building.

Offbeat: No celebration
WASHINGTON (A P ) — President Ford let his second anniversary in 

office pass quietly.
There was no special ceremony in the White House on Monday to mark 

the occasion, spokesman Ron Nessra said.
Ford became the nation’ s chief executive on August 9, 1974, after 

President Richard M. Nixon resigned.
Ford worked on the acceptance speech he hopes to deliver at the 

R^ublican National Convention in Kansas City on Aug. 19. He also met 
with staff members to plot strategy for next week’s showdown with 
Ronald Reagan for the GOP presidential nomination, Nessen said.

The only other event on Ford’s agenda Monday was a National Security 
Council meeting.

Best bet on TV: Lorenzo Music
An ABC Comedy Special at 8 p.m., “ The New Lorenzo Music Show” 

features music, comedy, and variety with the multitalented producer, 
show writer, and entertainer Lorenzo Music. 'The show includes three 
short comedy sketches.

Inside: No-hitter
RULES WHICH would permit coin-operated gas pumps are considered. 

See p. 3A.
PITTSBURGH Pirate pitcher John Candelaria pitches a no-hitter 

against the Los Angeles Dodgers. See p. IB.
CloBBlHmd ads ..............3,4B  Sports............................ IB
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Individualized Study Center
Harrises convicted

designed to aid 'poor' pupils
j :

of kidnap, robbery

The board of trustees 
discussed a policy of in
school suspension at the 
regular meeting Monday.

In order to keep suspended 
students from falling far 
behind in class work, the 
BSISD proposes to establish 
an Individualized Study 
Center where students with 
disciplinary problems will be 
assigned by the principal 
from the regular classroom 
schedule for a specific 
number of days.

The center will be in a

Students will be allowed 
one supervised restroom 
break in the morning and in 
in the afternoon.

Students are not allowed to 
use tobacco in any form or go 
to the smoking area.

their assignment will have to 
make up days absent and 
may have extra days added 
to the original assignment.

TARDIES AND ABSENCES 
Students who are tardy to 

the Individualized Study 
Center may be penalized by 
the addition of extra days to 
their original assignment. 

Students absent during

CAFETERIA 
All students in the 

Individualized Study Center 
will be required to go in a 
supervised group to the 
cafeteria for lunch. Students 
may bring their lunch if they 
do not wish to eat the regular 
lunch served in the cafeteria. 
There will be no snack-bar

privileges.
There will be a twenty 

minute limit for lunch and 
this will occur between 11:05 
a m. and 11:25 a.m. while 
there are no other students in 
the cafeteria.

Students may visit quietly 
while eating.

Students are expected to 
exhibit courtesy to cafeteria 
personnel at all times.

Students will return to the 
Individualized Study Center 
in a supervised group,

classroom in the high school 
building and will be staffed 
by one certified teacher. 
David Reynolds is assigned 
to the center.

When in the center, 
students will be assigned 
work by their regular 
classroom teacher. The work

Examination exemption 
policy changes okayed ''Ki

will be graded by the regular 
classroom teacher and 
averaged into the students 
quarter grade the same as 
work done in the regular 
classroom.

Privileges according to 
students in the regular 
program will not be ex
tended to students assigned 
to the Individualized Study 
Center.

Rules to be followed by 
students in the center are as 
follows:

IN-SCHOOL SUSPEN SION 

Students are not allowed to
sleep during the class day. 
They will work on assign
ments, read and sit quietly.

Students are not allowed to 
leave their chairs or desks 
without permission from 
teacher. They will not be 
allowed to move about the 
room to visit each other.

The Big Spring 
Independent School District 
board of trustees met 
Monday 5:15 p.m.

The group reviewed and 
approv^ the request of 
Judith Jarvis to use the high 
school auditorium to house a 
town meeting Sept. 11.

In other business, the 
group examined the quarter 
examination exemption 
policy modification. Two 
areas proposed for 
modification in the policy 
were: no absences occurring 
in one, two, or three days 
immediately prior to quarter 
examinations will be con
sidered for exemption except 
for verified personal illness.

The other modification 
dealt with the fact that
eligibility for exemption 
following extended illness
exceeding three days will be 
consider^ only when all

such absences are on con
secutive school days. The 
board approved the modifi
cation.

The exemption plan is as 
follows:

Students in grades 9-12 will 
be exempt from quarter 
exams b^inning with the 
1975-76 school year, who 
meet the following con
ditions during a given 
quarter:

Must have no more than 
three excused absences. (It 
is not the intent of the policy 
that a student having no 
absences in a given quarter 
take one, two or three days 
immediately prior to quarter 
examinations and remain 
exempt. Therefore, the only 
absences which will be ex
cused for exemption pur
poses on one, two or three 
days immediately prior to 
quarter examinations will be

In-service schedule
for schools released

those resulting from verified 
illness.)

Must have no unexcused 
absences.

Must have no more than 
three tardies.

Must have passing grade 
at exam time.

Must be in good standing in 
the office of the principal.

A student meeting the 
above described conditions 
will have the option of taking 
the quarter exam for 
possible raising of quarter 
grade but in no case would 
said exam serve to lower 
quarter grade.

Under these conditions, it 
is possible students may be 
exempt from exams in some 
classes and not exempt in 
other classes. A student 
cutting assemblies, ad
visories, and study hall 
periods would jeopar^ze his 
exemptions from any and 
possibly all exams. Also, an 
exempt student getting into 
trouble either on or off 
campus while exempt would 
jeopardize his remaining 
exemptions.

\
(APWIREPHOTOI

POUCE BUSlNEfSS — Anchorage Pcdice Officer 
Richard Coffey squats over the victim in a murder- 
suicide Friday, gesturing an Anchorage Daily News 
photographer R ^  Stapleton. The photographer was 
later charged with disorderly conduct in connection 
with the incident. Stapleton denied the charges and 
said Coffey demanded he surrender his film.

LOS ANGELES (AP) —  
William and Emily Harris, 
avowed revolutionaries who 
shared Patricia Hearst’s 
underground life, stand 
convicted of kidnaping and 
robbery in a trial which is 
notyetovM-.

In a verdict with grave 
implications for Miss 
Hearst, the Harrises were 
acquitted Monday of six 
counts of assault but were 
convicted of two kidnapings, 
one robbery and two car 
thefts — all involving Miss 
Hearst.

The jury apparently 
believed the Harrises’ 
contention that Miss Hearst, 
a codefendant, willingly took 
part in the shooting that led 
to the assault charges.

The jury delivered its 
verdict unaware of a con
troversy about possible bias 
against the Harrises. 
Without dismissing the jury 
and ending the trial, the 
judge scheduled an unusual 
hearing today to investigate 
whether the verdict was 
tainted by prejudice.

In a surprise move, the 
jurors asked and were' 
permittfxl to remain 
sequestered at a guarded 
hotel overnight to prevent

Police beat

Thugs

contact with publicity they 
were ordered to avoid.

The sources of possible 
jury bias included reports of 
the construction of two mock 
hangman’s nooses by 
potential jurors, the 
smuggling of an inflam
matory newspaper article 
into a jury room and an 
allegedly biased remark by a 
juror who took part in ttie 
verdict.

The verdict by the seven- 
woman, five-man jury was 
angrily challenged the 
defense.

“ I don’t think this verdict 
will stand in any court,”  said 
chief defense attorney 
Leonard Weinglass. “ ... It 
was the most tainted of 
verdicts.”

Unless the verdict is set 
aside, W ein^ss said he 
would appeal on numerous 
grounds.

Chief prosecutor Sam 
Mayerson said if prejudice 
were shown at the jury 
hearing he would join in a 
motion to set aside the 
verdict and seek a new trial.

“ There were some unusual 
events in the trial, but I don’t 
think they indicate the ^ ry  
was tainted at all,”  he said.

Immediately after the 
verdict was announced, Dist. 
Atty. John Van de Kamp 
announced he would pursue 
the prosecution of Miss 
Hearst.

Officer George Quintero 
was called to the Discount 
Center at 801 E. 4th, Monday 
to take a burglary report. 
Thugs had kicked open the 
back door and broken the 
glass to gain entry. They 
took a battery charger 
valued at $300, a hydraulic 
jack worth $30, a set of $50 
socket wrenches, a case of 
oil priced at $15 and spark 
plug wrenches valued at $40. 
Damage to the door was 
estimated at $30.

In the regular session of 
the Big Spring Independent 
School District board of 
trustees Monday, the 
following in-service schedule 
was released.

MONDAY, AUG. 16
8:15 a.m. — All personnel 

report to building of 
assignment.

10 a.m. — All elementary 
clerks and those secondary 
clerks involved in student 
accounting meet with Harold 
Bentley in the board room.

1 p.m. — General session 
for all personnel — High 
School Auditorium (This 
general session will include 
time for a short business 
session for TSTA-NEA, 
TSTA Auxiliary Personnel, 
and TCTA).

3 p.m. — All new personnel 
— High School Auditorium 
(rear section)

TUESDAY, AUG. 17
8:15 a.m. All personnel 

report to building of 
assignment for general 
preparation for opening of 
school.

Student registration at 
Big Spring High School 
(Seniors 8:00 a.m.-noon- 
JuniorsMp.m.)

1 p.m. — All personnel 
assigned to Individualized 
Programs meet at Moss 
Cafeteria.

WEDNESDAY, AUG. 18

8:15 a.m. — All personnel 
report to building of 
assignment for general 
preparation for opening of 
school.

Student registration at 
Big Spring High School 
(Sophomores 8 a.m.-noon — 
Freshmen 1-4 p.m.)

9 a.m. — Seventh grade 
students at both Goliad and 
Runnels meet for orientation 
and pick up schedules.

10:30 a.m. — Eighth grade 
students at both Goliad and 
Runnels pick up schedules.

Registration for all 
elementary students (K-6) 
not previously registered 
(new students, those living in 
a different attendance area 
from last year, etc.)

THURSDAY, AUG. 19 
8:15-9:45 am . — 

Unscheduled time 
9:45-12 Noon — All cer

tified personnel meet in High 
School Auditorium.

12-lp.m. — Lunch 
1-4 p.m. — High School 

Teachers — High School 
Cafeteria, Sue Willbanks, 
Nancy Fulgham.

Junior High School 
Teachers — High School 
Rooms 117-119, Opal Tanner, 
Cathie Aired.

Elementary Teachers
Head Start-2nd Grade — 

Room 125 (Choir Room), 
Loyce Phillips.

Third and Fourth 
Grades, Rrading Teachers
— Room 127 (Band Hall), 
Thelma Carlile.

Fifth and Sixth Grades 
Auditorium Lobby, Helen 

'Gladden.
FRIDAY, AUG. 29 

8:15-9:45 am . — 
Unscheduled time.

9:45-noon — High School 
Teachers — High School 
Auditorum (rear)

Junior High School 
Teachers — Planetarium.

Elementary Teachers.
Head Start — 2nd Grade

— Room 125
Third, Fourth Grades, 

Reading Teachers — Room 
127.

Fifth and Sixth Grades
— Auditorium Lobby. 

12-lp.m. — Lunch.
1-4 p.m. — Junior High 

School Teachers — Rooms 
117-119. Others meet in same 
places as above.

In an effort to keep all 
groups approximately the 
same size, Adkins will advise 
e lem en ta ry  sp e c ia l 
education teachers which 
group they are to attend. 
This will be done when all 
special education personnel 
meet together on Tuesday 
afternoon. Special service 
teachers will also be notified 
which group they are to 
attend.

An exempt student will not 
be required to be on campus 
at the time of the exam from 
which he is exempt.

A student whose serious 
illness results in his con
finement in hospital or at 
home for a period in excess 
of three consecutive days in 
any one quarter may request 
administrative review of his 
eligibility for examination 
exemption. Such requests 
will require certification of 
the student's attending 
physician that he or she was 
unable to attend school. 
However, no student will be 
eligible for exemption with 
more than three days ab
sence in a quarter unless all 
absences are consecutive 
school days.

Burglars entered the 
unlocked home of (Charles E. 
Hamm, 1405 Lincoln, ac
cording to a report by Officer 
V. Y. Garcia, and took $250 
worth of rolled coins and 
bills.

Bill Rexroat, 538 
Westover, reported to

In reviewing such cir
cumstances, the principal 
will consider other exemp
tion criteria and render a 
judgment on an individual 
basis. The decision of the 
principal shall be final in 
such requests.

The group then met in 
executive session to discuss 
a vacancy on the board.

Officer Robert Sims that a 
CB radio was taken from his 
car as it was parked at the 
Barcelona Apts. Value of the 
missing radio was placed at 
$189.

Officer James Hensley 
responded to another auto 
burglary report from David 
H. Fogle, Barcelona Apts, 
no. 8, that thugs had made 
off with his CB radio at the 
same location. Value was 
placed at $110.

Calf stolen

Numerous theft reports 
also came into the local 
police department over the 
past 24-hour period.

Officer George Quintero 
responded to a call from the 
Baroid Co., Box 311, that 
thieves had taken a $200 
electric wrench and a $150 
Hoist from an open field 
storage lot at the facility.

escape with loot
Olfficer Gary Porter also responded to a minor hit- 

took a theft of a $25 CB an- and-run accident at the 
tenna report from Susan Creighton Tire Co. parking 
Munn, 402 W. 12th. >ot. A car that left the scene

And Steven C. Mowels, OK was in collision with a 
Trailer Court, advised parked auto belonging to Joe 
Officer James Hensley that Bob Talley, SCR Rt., Box 
someone had taken the T63-
license tags from his van as Officer George Quintero 
it was parked at 102 S, was called to the scene of 
Lancaster. three minor accidents

_____  Monday:
In other police action over ~ A t Sixth and Lancaster 

the past 24-hour period, involving cars driven by 
officers responded to four Valdemero Jordan, 50(5 
disturbance calls, four Douglas, and Chuyen Ho, 805 
prowler calls, one suspicious Douglas, 
person call, and arrested two ~A t the corner of Fourth
people for public in- ond Gregg, between cars 
toxication, one for drunk in driven by Thomas Knowles, 
auto, and one man for in- Barracks, Webb, and Jack 
vestigation of insanity. Pistole, 3853 E. Everglade,

-------  Odessa.
A major accident in the _And at the comer of 

city Monday around 5 p.m. Fifth and Gregg, involving 
sent a ' woman to a local cars driven Elmo Martin, 
hospital. Tessie Bloch, 1506 Box 2396, and William 
W. 1st, was taken to the Merrick, 1509Lancaster, 
emergency room of the 
hospital where she was listed A  I v
in satisfactory condition. I T E C l l  K C  I S  
Her car was in collision with 
a car driven by Gilberto
Chavez, 307 NE 9th. »in<hntri»i« upi.M

In minor accidenU H J jt
Monday, O fficer V. Y . Aintch«im»n 2$w
Garcia was called to the JSTc''*" ww
corner of 6th and Goliad to Attwic»iG»*oimi<i«.............
investigate a minor
collision between cars Anwrican tm i  t*i ...............s*w
driven by Cristine Turner,
P.O. Box 746, and Marvin sakcroii . ^ » h
Spivey, 434 Dallas.

Officer Jimmie Hensley / 41

Although a codefendant 
with the Harrises, Miss 
Hearst’s trial has been 
delayed until Jan. 10 while 
she undergoes psychiatric 
testing prior to sentencing on 
a federal bank robbery 
conviction in San Francisco.

Miss Hearst has admitted 
her role in the May 16, 1974, 
crime spree which led to 
charges against all three, 
but she said she was an 
unwilling captive of the 
Harrises and the 
Sym bionese L ibera tion  
Army.

She has said she sprayed a 
Los Angeles sporting goods 
store with machine-gun fire 
to free William Harris after 
he was stopped for 
shoplifting. The prosecution 
said the trio then com
mandeered a van and car to 
escape, the basis for the 
other charges.

The panel reduced the 
most s«ioUS charge — 
kidnaping for the purpcecTof 
robbery — to simple kid
naping, sparing the Harrises 
a man^tory life sentence.

Bristol AAtytrs — 70V̂
Cobot......................................NS
CsrroCorp NS
Chrysitr....................................JIH
CIttts........................................ 52
CocaCoia.................................U H

MUTUALFUNOS
Amcap 5.15̂ 5.43
Harbor Fund  1.17-t.tS
inv.Co.of Am.................... 14.23 15.S5
Kaystont 3.St-3.f2
F u rlta n ..........................10.34 11.30
IvtSt 0.07
W.L. Morgan 11.43 13.71

(Noon (luotas through courttsy of: 
Edward D. ionas A Co., Parmian 
BMg.4 Room 200. Big Spring, Phona 
M72S01.) •

Home nursing care, grid

H. D. Fowler, Sterling City 
Rt., reported the theft of a 
one-month-old black calf to 
the sheriffs office.

Buttons Moore, 906 
Aylford, reported to Officer 
Tony Chavez a theft of a $30 
CB antenna from his vehicle 
as it was parked in the 
driveway of his residence.

D e a th s
Stanley D. White

LAMESA — Services for 
Stanley Dale White, 3-month- 
old son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Stanley B. White of Odessa 
and formerly of La mesa, will 
be at 2 p.m. today in Branon 
Funeral Home Chapel here.

Officiating will be the Rev. 
Fred Heath, pastor of Bryan 
Street Baptist Church in 
La mesa.

Burial w ill occur in 
Lamesa Memorial Park.

The infant died early 
Sunday in Harris Hospital in 
Fort Worth where he had 
been a patient four days. He 
had been ill since birth.

Bom in Odessa, the infant 
is survived by his parents; a 
sister. Cinnamon White, and 
three brothers, Joey White, 
David White and Russell 
White all of the home; his 
maternal grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. C. Cooper; his 
paternal grandmother, Mrs. 
Bill Long of Topeka, Kan., 
and paternal grandfather, 
Otis McKee of Brownwood.

He married L illie  Mae 
Raney in Midland in 1954. He 
was a veteran of WWII.

Survivors include his 
widow; two sons, Roger W. 
Allen, Pueblo, Colo., and R. 
D. Allen Jr., Ashland, Ore.; 
two brothers, three sisters 
and three grandchildren.

C. R. Davis
Clayton Richard Davis of 

Ballinger died in the 
Veterans Hospital here at 
1:15 p.m..Monday.

Arrangements for services 
are being completed at the 
Allen Davis Funeral Home in 
Ballinger.

Mrs. Minton

Bob Allen
Robert (Bob) Allen, 54, of 

Midland died Monday in a a 
Big Spring hospital following 
an extended illness.

Services are pending at the 
Newnie Ellis Funeral Home 
in Midland.

Mr. Allen was bom Sept. 
25.1921, in Campeilton, Tex.

Mrs. Ruth Minton, 68, 
sister of Mrs. Grady Jones of 
Big Spring, died 11 a.m. 
Monday in an Arizona rest 
home, following a long 
illness. She had been a 
resident of Miami, Ariz.

Survivors include her 
husband, Frank Minton, of 
the home; two daughters, 
Mrs. Elizabeth Perkins, Del 
Rio, Mrs. Jessie Miller, 
Oracle, Ariz.; a son, James 
Minton, Tucson, Ariz.; two 
sisters; two brothers; eight 
grandchilden and two great
grandchildren.

died Sunday at Medical 
Ĉ enter Hospital in Odessa 
after a brief illness.

Services will be 4 p.m. 
Tuesday at St. Joseph 
Catholic Church, Stanton. 
Burial will be in St. Joseph 
Cemetery under the 
direction of Gilbreath 
Funeral Home.

Bom April 19, 1933, in 
Stanton, she was a lifetime 
resident of the community.

She married Manuel Villa 
in 1957 in Stanton.

Survivors include her 
husband; three sons, 
Raymond Villa, Sammie 
Villa and Freddie Villa; 
three sisters, Mrs. Lilia 
Arguello, Midland; Mrs. 
A n ita  T en eyu qu e , 
Beaumont, Tex., and Mrs. 
Dora Garza, Lenorah; three 
brothers, Manuel Aguirre 
and Felix Aguirre, b ^  of 
Stanton, and Reymundo 
Aguirre, Odessa; and her 
mother, Mrs. Eufemia 
Aguirre, Stanton.

Hill has lived in Big Spring 
since 1949 and is a member 
of First Assembly of God.

Don Box
Survivors include her 

husband Ross of Midland, six 
daughters, Mrs. C. C. 
(Betty) Cline and Mrs. Don 
(Mary) Thorp both of Big 
Spring; Mrs. Cy (Edna) 
Johnson Thousand Oaks, 
Calif.; Mrs. Carl (Faye) 
Sanford of Midland; Mrs. 
Beatrice Quilien of Placentia 
Calif.; Mrs. Larry (Marie) 
Reynolds of Los Angeles, 
Calif.; four sons, James R. 
Hill of Selma Alaska, Roy F. 
Hill, William A. Hill both of 
Midland, Johnny Hill of San 
Diego, Calif.; one brother 
George Barsher of Eastland, 
Tex.; one sister Mrs. W. C. 
Browning of Gorman, Tex., 
25 gran^hildren and five 
great-grandchildren.

Mrs. Earl Baker

Ora Marie Hill

Mrs. Mary Villa
STANTON -  Mrs. Mary 

Aguirre Villa, 43, SUnton,

Ora Marie Hill 67, died at 
6:30 a.m. Tuesday in a local 
hospital.

Funeral services are 
pending with Kiker-Seal 
Funeral Home in Colorado 
City.

^  was bom August 18, 
1908 in Cottonwood, Tex., 
and married Ross Hill in 1924 
in Stephenville, Tex. Mrs.

Mrs. Earl Baker, 67, of 
Sweetwater, mother of Iva 
Jay Roberts of Big Spring, 
d i^  at 4:30 a.m., Monday in 
Rotan fcdlowing a lengthy 
illness.

Arrangements for services 
are being completed at the 
McCoy Funeral Home in 
Sweetwater.

Other survivors include a 
brother, Orville Starritt, 
Coahoma, and a sister, 
Dollie Woodall, Lamesa.

Don Box, 50, died7:25a.m. 
today in a local hospital. 
Services will be held 2 p.m. 
Wednesday in the Naliey- 
Pickle Rosewood Chapel 
with Jerry Yarbrough, 
pastor of the 14th and Main 
Church of Christ, officiating. 
Graveside services will be 
held 10 a.m. Thursday at the 
Garden of Memories 
Cemetery in Paducah.

Mr. Box was born Feb. 8, 
1926. He graduated from 
high school in Seymour in 
1943, and served in the 
United States Navy during 
World War II. Following the 
war, he attended Abilene 
Christian College.

He married Ruth Ann Fox 
on July 21, 1953 in Paducah. 
He was a basketball coach 
for Desmonia High School 
from 1964 to 1966, and taught 
at Cisco Junior College until 
1970. For the last six years 
Mr. Box has served as 
teacher and director of the 
computer data program at 
Howard College. He was a 
member of the 14th and Main 
Church of Christ.

Survivors include his 
widow. Big Spring; two sons, 
Ray Don Box, Jolm Box, both 
of Big Spring; and a sister, 
Mrs. W. H. Varner, Abilene.

Mr. Box was preceded in 
death by his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. E. Box, and a 
brother, Herschel (B(id) Box 
of Stamford.

Members of the Chamber 
of Commerce Board of 
Directors met at noon 
Monday in the La Posada 
restaurant.

J. D. Nelson presided. Ray 
Don Williams was appointed 
by Nelson to fill the vice- 
presidential spot in the 
community development 
committee vacated by Larry 
Williams. The group 
discussed and approv^ the 
financial statement for July.

Ralph Brooks, vice- 
president for Public Affairs, 
discussed the results of a 
meeting of the public affairs 
committee. The group 
d iscu ssed  O p e ra tion  
Crimecheck, and the con
tinuance of the Starlight 
Specials. The board ap
proved continuing the en
tertainment in the future.

Sam Barron, owner and 
operator of the Family 
Medical Rental agency here, 
reported to the group on a 
home nursing care program 
which may be offered to a 
flve county area, including 
Howard County and four 
surrounding counties.

Barron explained the 
working of the home nursing 
care program to the group, 
and explained that the 
organization would ask 
$30,000 for one year of ser-, 
vice. The Upjohn 
cooperation is opposing the 
home nursing care program, 
and is asking 150,000 to cover 
a 17 county radius.

The home nursing care 
program is designed to give 
home health care to elderlv, 
needy patients. Barron told 
the group that the program 
would be an “ asset to area 
doctors” , and would be 
funded by Medicaid and Blue 
Shield p i^ a m s .

Barron and several area 
doctors are going before the 
Texas Health Facility 
Commission in Austin to find 
out if they can offer the 
service in this area.

The group voted to support 
the home nursing pro^am. 
Results on the pro^am will 
be announced later.

In the community 
development report, Hanson 
informed the group that a 
football game between Cisco 
and New Mexico Military 
Institute has been slated in 
Memorial Stadium for 
Saturday, Sept. 18. Hanson 
told the group that Cisco 
planned to bring the 
Wrangler Belles, a i^  that 
the Chamber will work to 
seek that the game is suc
cessful in Big Spring.

Hanson went on to tell the 
group that new lighted 
billbMrds focusing attention

alloted a $11,00 budget.
Hanson gave an industrial 

report on the Nuclear Fuel 
Insurance Act in place of 
Tom Roy, who is in 
Washington.

The group adjourned 
following the industrial 
report.

on Big Spring were being set 
up west of Odessa i 'and east of 
Sweetwater. The signs will 
be completed in 60-90 days 
and will cost the city $175 a 
month per sign to nuiintain.

Hanson also told the group 
that the activity calendar 
provided by the chamber 
was being revamped.

Clyde McMahon Sr., gave 
a report on the economic 
development committee. He 
d iscu s^  the Sept. 24 farm 
and ranch b a rb e d  and the 
highway funding crisis.

John Arrick t ^  the group 
that Dr. Don Newbury, Fort 
Worth, has been s la M  as 
speaker for the Jan. 24 
chamber banquet.

It was anmmnced that the 
Century Chib, headed by 
Adolf Swartz, has 84 
members. The club Is 
working for a membenhip of 
100 members, and has

W adfiM doy Is 
Donor Day

Give the 
’Gift of
Life”

Big Spring Community 
Blood Center 
appointments: 
caU 20-1211 ext. 124 
Noonto8p.m.
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First place awards are 
won by local students

student journalists from 
Big Spring High School 
cap tu red  s e v e r a l  
publications awards at the 
Texas Tech summer 
workshop, held Aug. 1-6 in

W e a th e r—
CITY min max
ilO S P A IN G  ......................... OS 00
Amoriilo......................................01 02
Chicago....................................... 02 S4
Donvor........................................S$ 04
Ootroit 52 17
FortWorfh..............................77 102
Mouolon .................................. ta Ot
LOOAngoioo  01 10
M iam i......................................... 14 01
NowOrioons.............................. 03 17
Richmond .............................. 00 70
St.COuit..................................... 00 04
Son Francisco ........................SO 03
Saoftio......................................... Of 72
Washington, O.C........................ 05 75

Sun sots today at 7:35 p.m. Sun risas 
Wad. at 0:00 a m. Highast tamparatura 
this data 100 in 1053. Lowast 50 in 1015. 
Most pracipitation .77 in 1000.

WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy wast 
and north portions and fair south 
through Wadnasday. Widaly scattarad 
showars and thundarstorms wast 
portion and Panhandit tonight and 
Wadnasday. No Important changa in 
tamparaturas. Low tonight low 00s to 
low 70s axcapt mid 50s mountains. 
High Wadnasday in 00s.

B X T E N O IP  FORECAST 
WEST TEXAS: Fair Thursday 

through Saturday. Coolar north 
Saturday. Lows lowar 00s north to 
lowar 70s south. Highs Thursday and 
Friday uppar Ms north to naar 100 
south. Highs Saturday lowar iOs north 
to naar 100 south.

Luhbock.
Denise Crenwelge and 

Cynthia Fierro, both seniors, 
won the big award for best 
yearbook planning in the 
above 500 enrollment claas 
from Taylor Publishing, a 
co-sponsor of the annual 
event.

Denise is editor of the 1977 
El Rodeo Cynthia the 
assistant editor.

All other local awards 
went to members of the 
Corral (newspaper) staff.

Jerri Davey took a first in 
Feature and Column Writing 
in the above 500 enrollment 
class. The second place 
award went to Donny 
Knight. Another second 
place went to T ra d e  
McElyea for her entry in the 
Editorial division. AU three 
students are beginning 
journalists.

Other honors for the week- 
long workshop went to Irene 
Little and Andra Hohertz for 
being chosen runners-up in 
the Miss Workshopper 
Beauty Pageant. Denita 
Fellows Kioi&a, also of Big 
Spring, was the reining Miss

l»iw
______
Orclud̂ d
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Workshopper.
In addition to the awards,

Tammy Plew , a 
ptaotognq|>her, had one of her 
p ra c t ic e  p h o tog rap h s  
published in the Daily,
Tech’s student newspaper.

About 500 high school 
students and sponsors were 
at the workshop co
sponsored by the National 
School Yearbook-Newspaper 
Association (NSY-NA) and 
Taylor Publishing Company 
in coitjunction with the 
School of Mass Com
munications at Texas Tech.

Yearbook staffers at
tending the workshop were 
Denise Crenwelge, Cynthia 
Fierro, Doraia Carpenter,
Irene Little, Shanna Far
mer, Shawna Henry, Robin 
Newsom, Tracey McLain,
Becky Ragan, Kent Rice and 
Steve Poitevint, sponsor.

Newspaper writers were 
Debbie Christ, Jerri Davey,

Gamor, A n ^  Hohertz, Ocean spills 17 f iA f^ ry v -
Paul Ruiz and Donny Knight. MmM J C  y

Kevin Crenwelge, Debbie NEW YORK (A P ) -  Mini W  sF
Shroyer, Cindy Rudd, Maria 
Elena Rocha, Tammy Plew,
Doug Mays and Connie 
Salazar attended as staff 
photographers.

Big Spring (Texos) Herc.'d Tues., Aug. 10, 1976 3-A

M ilita ry --------------------------------

Solon says Marine 
deaths expected

AWARD WINNERS — Three Big Spring High School journalism students review 
plans for the school annual, following attendance at the Texas Tech Journalism 
Workshop, shown left to right. Trade McElyea, Jerri Davey, and Denise Crenwelge.

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
Marine Corps training 
should be "as tot^h as 
combat itself,”  even if some 
recruits are accidentally 
injured or killed. Rep. Paid 
McCloskey, R-Calif., says 

McCloskey, a former 
Marine comtot officer in the 
Korean War, cautioned 
against physical abuse of 
recruits, but he told a House 
panel on Monday, "The face 
that some men will be 
iitjured or even killed in 
training is something we 
must accept.”

McCloskey said casualties 
in training were "a  small 
price to pay”  for a combat- 
ready force.

Another congressman with 
a Marine background told

the House Armed Service 
subcommittee that the 
corps’ leaders have made 
vast improvements recently 
in the morale and quality of 
recruits.

Rep. Robin Beard, R- 
Tenn., said the difference 
from past years was like 
"night and day.”

“ The whole ball game had 
changed,”  said Beard, who 
holds a major’s commission 
in the Marine Reserve.

The su b co m m itte e , 
concluding hearings on 
reports of abuses in Marine 
training, also heard 
assurances from a top 
Marine officer that the corps 
has taken steps to end any 
abuse of recruits.

Hearing slated 
in w ater suit

NEW YORK (A P ) — Mini 
sponges of foam may hold 
the answer to soaking up 
large ocean oil spills, ac
cording to a story in Modem 
Plastics.

It says Ocean Design 
Engineering of Costa Mesa, 
Calif., has designed and 
fabrecated a system using 
polyurethane foam chips to 
soak up oil.

Coin-operated service stations 
issue sent to Attorney General

(APW IN EPH OTO )

WEATHER FORECAST — Rain is forecast in the 
Northeast today following the track of Hurricane Belle. 
Isolated areas ^  showers are expected through 
Wednesday but most of the country will be sunny and 
warm.

HUBBARD
PACKING CO

SLAUGHTiRING 

STATE IN S P ia iD

I l M t t  C»t A
T « « r  H «M 9  F r « « i 9 r

CHOICE PENFED
NAIF BEEF............................ U ‘ lb .
N IN D «IA R TE R .<.............. 95‘ lb .
FRONT QUAIHER................ SS’ lb .

DIAL 267-7781

HUBBARD
PACKING CO

I t  llrAwell (leeeted irt | t e ^ I n H I - M

District Judge Ralph W.
Caton Monday set a h ir in g  
10 a.m. Sept. 2 for a motion 
for sum nu^ judgment in a 
suit between the city of 
Coahoma and a water 
district.

The city of Coahoma is
seeking to prevent the >> -x  I J
Howard County Water KOCltal aXOd 
Control and Improvement 
District No. 1 from selling 
water to individual 
customers. Also the 
municipality wants a 
judgment declaring the 
district has no rights to 
pipes, meters and other 
water distribution facilities.

“ The system reportedly 
can collect 50,0(X) gallons 
hourly using 3.6 miilion 
bouyant foam chips which 
are distributed over a 20- 
foot-wide spill area,”  it says.

Due to construction, the 
Webb AFB Youth Center’s 
recital that was earlier 
scheduled for 7 p.m. at the 
John H. Less recreation 
center, will be held instead 
at Whitcombe Hall from 7-9 
p.m. Friday.

T w o  State National 
Bank veeps graduate

jm soaiam B ^
l^ e J iy 7 \ n y w h jB n e -7 \ n y iim B

1 to 8 people In twin engine air
craft,' flown by airline pilots for 
all weather flybig day or night.
TRANS RIOIONAL AIRLINIS

Call toll froo 1-R00-5M-141S for faros 
or (91S) 26S4SR9 or 2A7-A7AR nlRhts

AIR AMRULANCIURVICI
Rent Cars Now Available Through TRA 

At Howard County Airport 
It's good to know 
you'ro on Amorlcon Alrllnos with 
Trans Roglonol Air.
INROUND TRANS RtOlONAL AIR 
CONNiCTIONS WITH AMSRICAN AIRLINIS 
AT PAUAS-FORT WORTH 
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John Arrick and Delbert A. 
Donelsan, vice-presidents cf 
the State National Bank in 
Big ^rin g , are among the 
218 bank officers graduated 
recently from the South
western Graduate School of 
Banking.

The ceremony, which took 
place in McFarlin 
Auditorium on the Southern 
M eth od is t U n iv e r s it y  
campiu in Dallas, concluded 
the third session of the class 
with graduates have com
pleted case studies, a course 
of extension work between 
sessions and a thesis or 
major report

Of this group 192 are 
C o m m erc ia l B an k in g  
Majors and 26 were Trust 
Majors from 21 states. 
Among the graduates, fif
teen women received 
degrees, 12 majoring in 
Conunercial Banking and 
three in Trust

Tracy Kelly, president and 
chairman of the board of the 
American National Bank in 
Bristow, Okla. delivered the 
commencement address for 
the class. Kelly is chairman 
of the hoard of the Dclahoma 
Bankers Association and 
past-president of the 
Association.

He also is chairman of the 
board of the Citizens State 
Bank in Okemah, past 
president of the Bristow and 
Oklahoma State Chambers 
of Commerce, and past 
chairman of the board of 
regents of Claremore Junior 
College.

Dr. James E. Brooks, vice 
president and provost of 
SMU and a member of the 
Board of the Southwestern 
Graduate School of Banking,

Hart* HRnkt Auttin BurMu

AUSTIN — A hot-potato 
issue that could determine 
whether computer-operated 
and coin-operated service 
stations proliferate in Texas 
has bem tossed to the 
Attorney General’s Office.

The tossing was done by 
State Board of Insurance 
members who have been 
trying for several weeks to 
decide whether such 
operations are legal under 
the state’ s Flammable 
Liquids Law. They finally 
decided that the law is 
ambiguous and asked for an 
attorney general’s opinion.

At the center of the con
troversy is the $ave-A-$ Club 
in Corpus Christi. Persons 
who are accepted as “ club”  
members are issued a 
plastic card which is 
serted in a device at

Care center
in-
the

will present diplomas to the 
graduates of Class XIX, as •
Dr. Eugene L. Swearingen, Q a r a Q e  S a l e  
Dean for Bankers, presents ^  ^
the candidates for 
graduation.

Dr. Swearingen is 
chairman of the b ^ rd  and 
chief executive officer of the 
Bank of Oklahoma, N.A. in 
Tulsa Okla., and former 
president of the University of 
Tulsa. He is the sixth dean 
for Bankers of the School 
since its founding in 1957.

Seven hundred forty-three 
bank executives attended the 
1976 session of the south
western Graduate School of 
Banking, which was com
pleted v^th the graduation 
ceremonies. The session was 
attended by 255 seniors, 224 
intermediates, and 279 fresh
men from 29 states. The 
faculty of 241 included bank 
presidents, chairmen of 
bank boards, and other bank 
o f f ic e r s ,  a t to rn e y s , 
executives of commercial 
and manufacturing cor
porations, administrators of 
bank regulatory agencies 
and professors of finance 
andbiuiking.

Following awarding of 
degrees, seniors cel^rate 
their graduation with a 
dinner and dance held at the 
Dallas Country Club. ’The 
20th session of SWIGSBIE is 
scheduled from July 24 
through Aug. 6, 1977.
Announcement brochures on 
the Commercial and Trust 
Programs and the 1976-77 
catalog can be obtained by 
writing Dr. Richard B. 
Johnson, director. South
western Graduate School of 
Banking, SMU, Box 1319, 
Dallas, Texas 75275.

A garage sale to benefit 
the Northside Day-Cdre 
Onter will be held this 
Saturday from 9 a.m. until 4 
p.m.

The sale will be at the site 
of the new center at the 
comer of NE 7th and G(diad.

Any individual or 
organization wishing to 
donate items for use in the 
sale should contact Linda 
Frederiksen, 3-8271, and the 
articles will be p ick^ up.

Rich treasure
LOS ANGELES (AP ) — 

The richest recovery of 
sunken treasure in the New 
World was taken from a 
Spanish galleon that went 
under off the coast of Florida 
during a hurricane in 1715.

A c c ^ in g  to the Rand 
M c N a lly  “ T r a v e l e r ’ s 
Almanac” , over 61 million 
worth of coins and other 
goods were brought up.

station to activate the 
gasoline pump. The com
puter charges for the amount 
used and the customer gets a 
monthly bill.

According to comments 
made before the insurance 
board, a similar operation is 
either i^nned or under way 
in Abilene.

The question the attorney 
general must decide is 
whether it is legal to have 
gasoline sales operation 
without an attendant on 
duty. Operators of service 
stations with attendants feel 
such operations are unfair 
competition and claim they 
are unsafe because no one is 
on duty to put out or report 
any fires.

$ave-A-$ (pronounced 
Save-A-Dollar) represen
tatives maintain their ser
vice is legal despite at
tendant requirements in the 
Flammable Liquids Law 
because they operate as a 
private dub.

Several other gasoline sale 
firms have biwn paying 
particular attention to the 
case because they would like 
to install unattended <coin- 
operated facilities in various 
Texas towns.

Joe K. Longley, Austin

Dr. Hansen 
is elected

Dr. Halvard Hansen, local 
chiropractor, was notified 
last week of his election to 
the American Council on 
Chiropractic Physiotherapy 
of the American 
Chiropractic Association for 
the 197677 period.

Election to the council was 
made on investigation and 
research of extension-flexion 
(whiplash) injuries con
ducted in 1975, and related to 
the use of Cryotherapy, and 
the use of cold to restrict and 
inhibit damage to the tissues 
effected in such injuries.

SHOP A T

LIL' SOOPER
AND SAVE!

‘ \
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Cross Plains residents ired 
by land appraisal increase

CROSS PLAINS — Rural 
land owners in the Cross 
Plains Independent School 
District have grown sullen 
but not yet mutinous over

Teachers are a happy lot.. . when they put 
fewer dollars Into taxes and more into 
retirement. Our annuities make it easy.

Let’s talk happiness. Professionally.^^

WaltarW.Strenp,CLU 
TMSceU Drive 
DislMT-6m

S o u t h w e s t e r n  U f h  U  
NU/mg/btofA -jOhm^irfmioiK.

sharp increases in the ap
praised value of their land.

In some cases, the ap- 
(unised value of property 
exceeds 300 per cent.

The district’s board of tax 
equalization worked up a 
schedule of values for farm 
land ranging from $140 to 
$280 an acre, assessed at 30 
per cent of market value.

Posse ropes 
rodeo trophy

The Howard County 
SherifFs Posse won a second 
(dace trophy for (wrading in 
the Snyder Jr. Rodeo. They 
also won a first place trophy 
in (Mirading at Lamesa and 
Odessa.

The posse also attended an 
outdoor sumer Saturday 
that was held at the iKisse 
arena on Andrews H i^w ay 
followed by an open playday.

RRICISOOOD THRU SATURDAY, August 14

LIHLE SOOPER MARKET
''lOOS.Ist ^A H O M A  B94-44S7'

attorney represen tin g 
Mohawk Oil Co. of Corpus 
Christi, said Thursday the 
final determination of the 
dispute (>robably will affect 
how many Texans get their 
gasoline in the future.

“ I ex[)ect there will be a 
(troliferaiion (rf this ty|>e of 
o|>eration if it Is found to be 
l^ a l,”  he said.

He said Mohawk “ has been 
exploring putting in coin- 
o|>erated ^ s  (ximps”  and 
therefore is interested in the 
$ave-A-$case.

FHA to close
The Farmers Home 

Administration, room 220, 
Federal Building, will be 
closed Wednesday and 
Thursday, in order that all 
(Krsonnel can attend a 
training meeting In San 
Angelo.

Regular business hours 
will be in 0|>ening beginning 
at 8 a.m. Friday.

Farm market
POUT WOMTH, T « « .  <AP) - - CBtfiB 

•og M lvM  too Ftw ilBugMur cow* 
ifBBdy. .Guilt unlMltd M rly. Calvtt 
ttMdy to SO highBf. F f d t r t  1.00 
higtitr. rtgalning part ol AAonday't 
lots Damandgood.

Cows: Cutttr 33.50 26.00.
Caluat: Good G cholct 350 500 Ibt

33.00 34.40.
Faadtrt: Choica thin 200 300 IM 

41.25 46.25 ; 400 500 Ibt 36.00 40.00; thin 
high choict 400 450 Ibt 42.00 43.00; 
good 400 500 Ibt 35.00 37 50

Halfart Choica 400 500 ibt 31.35 
33.50; good 350 500 Ibi 27 00 30 00

Hogt: Ractiptt 400. Barrows and 
gilts ttaady.

US 1 3 200 340 Ibt 41.50 43 00 US 2 3 
200 370 Ibt 41.00 41.50. US 3 4 200 300 Ibt
40.00 41.00.

But, he believes, the Issues 
will be finally settled by the 
legislature next year rather 
than by the attorney general.

" I ’m sure both sides will 
be [>re|Nired to go ahead and 
submit legislation to clear it 
up,”  he said. The loser In the 
attomev general’s decision 
certainly will be, he said.

Now that youS« 
suflined through 
another summer 
withoutus, 
we’re having a sale.
Because rt's |o m | Io be iusl as bol 
n c il summei And because il s Ibe end 
ol Ihe season. «e can oHet special 
prices on Cenlial An Condilionini 
Svsleins buill and backed by a name yoi 
lespecl SINGfR We can add 
Comloilmakei* an condilionini by 
Siniei Io your pieseni luinace sysltm 
in less Iban a day Slop in or call and asl 
aboul (un SPtCIAI OFffR

20%“ Off m
ConMI Ak CondMonbig by

S I N G E R
JOHNSON  

SHEET METAL

l3S8EBll3rd
283-2WS

Do you think 
enough of your 
employees to 
provide the best?

1 Cantor Cut

\  Pork Oiops ..................... LR .1.4 9 )
t  Family Pok

C Pork Chops...................... . . . .1.29 J
(  Ground Chuck................ io lr s . 8.90 )
 ̂1 Lb. All Orinds

\M orylond Oub Coffee.. 1.49 J
% ISVi-ox. Hunts
I  Tom otoet........................ .3 /1 .0 0 1
# 300 Can Van Camp

y Pork And Beans............ 3/ 1 .00)
\  303 Con Dolmonta Cut
(G reen Beans.................... 4 /1 .0 0 1
1 •  qt. Can Hawaiian Punch

/D rin k  M ix ........................ . .1 .2 9 1
J 5 qt. Ruckot Oamly's

)  Ice Cream ..................... 2.99 )
% 15-ox. Ranch Styia

f  Peas With Jalapinos...... ..4 /1 .0 o (
f  303 Con Dal AAonta, Sllcod or Half

{Q ing  Peaches .......... .. .2 /8 9 'J

Paul Martin

Jam aa Parker
Life Sales SpsdsNst

For complete information 
call one of our representatfves.

Blue Cross 
Bkie Shieldd<*Ow* .<«l S A('>-ertweAbar« OWSain*

San Angelo National Bank, Suite 208, 
San Angelo, Texas 76901 
(915) 653-2951

 ̂ Asgs<s»ss Usv* BtoeC«ess «iiic si ir



Publisher’s comer*

* A d m in is tr a t io n  is . . .  d ish o n est’ Peace at last

A couple of articles in the “ Federal 
Times” have come to my attention as 
being of interest to Big Spring,

One was an interview with my 
former congressman when I lived in 
Huntsville. His name is Rep. Charles 
Wilson. He is a Democrat from 
Lufkin, a member of the House Armed 
Services Committee and the House 
Post Office and Civil Service Com
mittees.

HK HAS PLEDGED to me per
sonally that he will do whatever he 
can for Webb Air Force Base, now 
being considered for closure.

Cong. Wilson is a tall Texan who is 
given to blunt talk and not afraid of 
unpopular causes. For instance, I 
have heard him speak on the campus 
of Sam Houston State University in 
favor of restoring the draft, a bit of 
courage equal to presidential nominee 
Barry Goldwater's 1964 criticism of 
Social Security to an audience in 
Florida.

I think some of Cong. Wilson’s 
quotes from the “ Federal Times”  are 
most interesting:

“ Everyone is under pressure to 
reduce the Defense Department 
budget,”  he said. “ The easiest way is 
to cut civilians . . .

“ There’s no question about it. The 
closure of bases, the transfers of 
employes are done in such an 
irresponsible way. This is one of the 
most legitimate complaints of the 
Defense worker.

“ There’s no question that bases 
have been closed for political pur
poses . . .  I suspect that this whole 
damn real estate thing since 1968 and

1989 when Nixon came in has been 
done on a straight political basis. 
They cloee bases in districts where 
there are Democratic members of 
Congress, places which are 
Democratic strongholds.

“ It is absolutely criminal what has 
been done in the Northeast. This 
administration is absolutely dishonest 
when it comes to base closings.”

The congressman also said he could 
not accept the theory tht military 
bases are public works projects. The 
first priority in the decision to close a 
base must be the defense of the 
country, he said.

Wilsm also would not support the 
amendment to the military con
struction bill which gave Congress the 
right to review base closing decisions 
because he felt that it should be un
necessary with an “ honest ad
ministration.”

He explained how he would trim 
defense spending in this way;

“ The real fat that could be trim
med, the real place where savings 
could be made is in the major 
weapons systems. There is lax 
supervision by the officers who are 
assigned to police the companies. 
They are more concerned with 
helping shipbuilders than with 
supervising contracts.”

Another interesting view came from 
Times columnist Jerry Waldie, a 
former five-term Congressman and a 
lobbyist in Washington. Before the 
Senate failed to override President 
Ford’s veto of the military con
struction bill, Waldie wrote:

“ If Congress fails to override the 
President’s veto of the military

construction authorization bill, add 
11,300 more people to the unem
ployment rolls in the next year.

“ That is part of what is at stake in 
the confrontation between the 
Executive and Legislative Branches 
as to the exercise of the President’s 
power to close or reduce military 
installations.

“ The use of that power has always 
been a sore spot with Congress . . .

“ FIRST, THE President’s con
tention that economies would be 
achieved was to be thoroughly 
analyzed. In that analysis, the impact 
of the closing would be studied beyond 
its initial effect on the military 
budget. It goes without saying that 
closing a military installation r^uces 
a military budget.

“ But it is not equally clear the 
taxpayer benefits by lower costs of 
government. A base closing often 
throws onto other governmental 
budgets increased expenses for items 
such as demolition of the base, 
unemployment insurance, early 
retirements, welfare, moving ex
penses, etcetera. The costs of these 
items. Congress has said, are to be 
balanced against the savings from the 
closing. Thus, a more accurate pic
ture of ‘economies’ from the closing 
can be obtained.

“ Secondly, Congress insists upon 
longer advance notice of any such 
drastic impact announcement. 
Usually because of the political 
sensitivities involved in such closings, 
the affected congressmen are notified 
a very short time in advance of the 
actual shut-down.

“ Opportunity to develop citizen

opposition to the DoD closing plan u 
purposefully limited. By proposal, it 
has moved so far to completion that 
ability to prevent it by citizen action is 
greatly limited.

“ The President and DoD recognize 
this and are not desirious of per
mitting time to mount effective op
position to their closing propolis.

“ So Congress has required the 
President to notify them nine months 
before the fact. During that nine- 
month period, the necessary 
economic surveys will be completed. 
And even more important, the 
necessary mobilization of opposition 
to the proposal can be accomplished.

“ IT IS THIS latter condition that 
offends DoD and the President the 
most. They are not desirious of sub
jecting their decisions on base 
movements to community approval.

“ Though Congress carefu lly 
avoided conditioning the executive 
power to close bases ‘for reasons of 
military emergency or national 
security,’ in all other cases the af
fected communities will have an 
opportunity to mount a campaign 
against the proposed closing.

“ Congress should override the veto. 
There is nothing wrong in requiring 
the DoD decision on base closings be 
scrutinized far more intensely than 
they have been in the past. These 
view, of course, come from writings 
and interviews in Federal Times, a 
news magazine for federal workers.

But they are of particular interest 
here because our current Webb 
situation.

- J . T O M G R A H A M

Are what 
you wear

F r| B  ' A rt B u c h w a ld

«

WASHINGTON — There is 
something going on in the clothing 
industry of which you may or njay not 
be aware. Designers and maufac- 
turers are now putting labels on the 
outside of their clothes instead of on 
the inside. It started a few years ago 
when Pierre Cardin, Courreges, 
Christian Dior, Guc^i and others 
discovered that since women had paid 
so much for their outfits, they wanted 
everyone to know where they bought 
them.

THE PRACTICE soon spread like 
wildfire and the saying “ You are 
what you eat”  has been replaced by 
“ You are what you wear.”

I was at a party the other evening 
and I noticed a lady with a large “ CD" 
on the back of her fur coat.

“ What a beautiful Christian Dior 
coat," I said.

“ How did you know it was a Dior?”  
she said in amazement.

“ I just guessed from the cut of it,”  I 
replied. 1 helped her off with the coat 
and she gave me her silk scarf. It had 
“ Givenchy” printed all over it.

“ What a beautiful Givenchy scarf,”  
I said.

“ Oh. is that what it is? I just 
grabbed one out of a drawer.”

“ I'd  know a Givenchy scarf 
anywhere. Say, is that a Pucci blouse 
you have on?”

“ Yes, it is. How did you know?”
“ It says ‘Pucci’ on the collar, the 

sleeves and the cuffs. ”
“ You are observant. You’re the first 

person who ever guessed this blouse 
came from Pucci.”

SECURITY

Varicose veins: Just cosmetic problem?

D r. G .  C . T h o s te s o n

I BLUSHED modestly and then 
said, “ It goes beautifully with your 
Diane von Furstenberg skirt.”

“ Don’t tell me your wife has one 
just like it.”

“ No, she doesn’t. I just noticed the 
‘DVF’ embroidered along the entire 
hem — on the outside. ”

She looked down. “ Why, of course. I 
never noticed that before.”

“ Would you be insulted if I told you 
I’ve never seen anyone look better in 
Pierre Cardin black silk stockings?”  

“ Now how on earth did you know 
they were Cardin stockings?”

1 was looking at your Gucci shoes 
with the big ‘G’ on each toe and my 
eye naturally traveled up to the ‘C’ 
which is stitched every inch along the 
seams of your stockings.”

“ You are the wicked one,”  she 
laughed

“ The Courreges leather belt is 
smashing with your Hermes hand
bag,”  1 said.

“ You have very good eyes,”  she 
said.

“ I once read a Calvin Klein logo on a 
woman’s sweater 200 feet away,”  I 
bragged.

“ You’re putting me on.”

Dear Dr. Thosteson; You say 
surgery is the best thing for varicose 
veins. I believe you are wrong, as are 
other physicians. I developed one or 
two superficial veins in my legs. I had 
them injected. I continued to get more 
of them.

I found that to leave them alone is 
best. I have less swelling and less 
discomfort. I ’m better off this way. — 
M. R

told me not to eat sweets and I am 
taking one orinase tablet a day. — 
Miss L.

This reminds me of that
line, “ I never said it, and 
didn’t mean it.”  Only an attending 
physician could say whether surgery 
is “ best”  for varicose veins, and 
what’s best depends on the individual 
patient’s symptoms.

I probably did say that it is best to 
have surgery when surgery is needed. 
Maybe there’s a fine distinction. 
Injrction is not the treatment “ of 
choice”  in all varicose veins. In fact, 
it is appropriate usually where the 
veins are small and superficial (near 
surface). Tying the veins and 
removing them is best in severe 
cases.

’The true goal of surgery is not 
cosmetic. The idea is to remove the 
source of a circulation problem so that 
deeper, more important veins will not 
be affected.

Your vein problems still continue. 
More thorough investigation of the 
root cause may be in order.

Dear Dr. Thosteson; What is 
normal count for blood sugar? Min 
was 128. Is that too high? My doct

Depends on when the reading was 
made. If it was nude during a fasting 
condition, it would be considered high. 
But if within a couple of hours of a 
meal, it would be normal. This is why 
the tests should be made in both the 
fasting and non-fasting states. A 
normal count could range from 70 to 
too. The figures refer to milligrams of 
glucose (sugar) per 106 milliliters of 
blood.

I assume you have had confirming 
tests made and are now considered to 
have a mild diabetes. Orinase is a 
blood sugar-lowering medication. For 
this to work you must adhere to a 
strict diet that limits carbohydrates 
and sugar intake. Eliminating 
“ sweets”  is a must. Various aspects 
of diabetes are discussed more fully in 
a booklet of mine which help you 
understand things a bit more than you 
apparently do now. If you want a 
copy, send 2S cents to me in care of the 
Big Spring Herald, enclosing a long, 
stam i^, self-addressed envelope.

It is possible to treat borderline 
diabetes without insulin, but it takes 
understanding and the same 
precaution any diabetic must use.

Dear Dr. ’Thosteson; How can I

My answer
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“ 1 may disagree with what you 
have to say, but I will defend to 
the death your right to say it.”  — 
Voltaire
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Billy G r a h a m

DEAR DR. GRAHAM; Is there 
forgiveness for adultery? I have 
bem involved in this until 
recently and very much want to 
know. — A.L.

DEIAR A. L.: The Bible certainly 
underlines the seriousness of this sin. 
One of the Ten Commandments says 
simply, “ Thou shalt not commit 
a d u lt^ ”  (Exodus 20;14). However, 
the Bible also tells us that there is 
forgiveness for this sin, as well as for 
every other sin we commit against 
God’s law. Jesus Christ died for our 
sins, and because of this we can know 
forgiveness and salvation. If we truly 
repent of our sins and confess them to

God, we have his promise that “ He is 
faithful and just to forgive us our sins, 
and to cleanse us from all 
unrighteousness”  (IJohnl;9).

One of the most thrilling stories in 
the Bible is Jesus’ confrontation with 
a woman who had been caught in the 
act of adultery. Those who had 
discovered her sin condemned her 
strongly, but Jesus responded with 
love and forgiveness; “ and Jesus said 
unto her. Neither do I condemn thee; 
go, and sin no more”  (John8;Il).

God loves you and wants to forgive 
you, not only for this sin but for all 
your sins. I urge you to accept Christ 
as your personal Lord and Saviour, 
and come to know God’s forgiveness.

Around the rim

T ro y  B rya n !

What did you do in the Great 
Revolution, Grandpa?

The old man thought a moment, 
rummaging through 100 years of old 
index cards in his mind until he came 
to the 1960s filed in his brain when he 
was in his 20s.

HE SUDDENLY straightened his 
bent spine and proclaimed, “ Son, I 
was a veteran of the Democratic 
National Convention of 1968.”  He 
poked himself in the chest, then went 
back to his normal, senile self.

It must have been rough. Grandpa, 
please tell me about it.

A smile added a couple of dozen 
wrinkles to the roadmap around his 
eyes and he stroked his beard.

“ Do you know what an atom bomb 
is. Son?”

1 saw one in a history tape once, but 
we don’t use them anymore, do we?

“ No, we have atomic everything 
else, even atomic underwear for the 
space pioneers, but no atomic bombs. 
That’s one reason why the Great 
Revolution started,”  he said as if he 
had rehearsed it many times.

“ It started back in ’63 and we won it 
without firing a shot.”

How did you do that. Grandpa?
“ We shed a lot of blood.”
The old man stopped abruptly and 

wiped a tear from his eye. “ A lot of 
blood.”

After a pause, he continued.
“ We were dedicated to peaceful 

change in the ways of the leaders of 
the country. Most of us were willing to 
die for our civil liberties and some of 
us did.

“ The first to go wasn’t really one of 
us, but he had some promise. He was a 
President who kept us out oi one 
nuclear holocaust and was working 
the country out of another jam in Asia 
when they killed him.”

You mean they killed Presidents 
instead of having an election?

“ NO, NOT INSTEAD, we had 
elections, too, but some men took it on 
themselves to kill for political 
reasons. The man who replaced him 
was bad for us. He sent thousands of 
us overseas to kill Asians. It was 
tragic, because we were fighting 
against a communist government so 
that a dictator could take over. We 
protested, and most of those on our 
side refused to fight. They kicked and 
beat us and shot us and put us in jail, 
but they couldn’t stop us. There were 
battles at Kent State, Woodstock, 
Chicago and Washington.”

Why was that. Grandpa?
“ It was a holy war for them, they 

believed anyone who didn’t believe in

killing and dying for no reason, must 
be a communist, the enemy.”

How did you win. Grandpa? 
“ Fortunately, there were people in 

the United States who realized how 
the leaders were using the wars to 
make money for themselves and the 
other rich people. They found out how 
they used illegal means to keep the 
government in the hands of the 
government.”

You mean, that’s how it used to be? 
“ Yes, Son, but after we got a lot of 

publicity over our battles and how we 
were treated, they began looking into 
what the government had been doing, 
and they discovered some terrible 
things.”

But what about the Schematic 
National Prevention?

“ What? Oh, the convention of 1968, 
That was one only one of the battles, 
the one I was in. We lost it. We just 
didn’t have enough blood to keep 
going.”

But, what did the Revolution do? 
“ You’ll study it in school before 

long, but I might as well tell you now. 
After people began looking into 
things, they found a lot more wrong 
than we had fought for. ’They found 
that blacks, women and other 
minorities were not really free as they 
should be, so they were set free once 
and for a l l . . . and they started using 
their wealth to feed the hungry in
stead of making weapons to sdl to 
other countries . . . and every man 
was free. . .”

THE OLD MAN had a wild look in 
his eyes and was breathing hard as a 
mechanical voice on the wall 
crackled. “ It’s time to go.”

The young boy rose and rapped on 
the heavy steel door to the small, 
white room. It creaked open and then 
shut again after he had left.

He solemnly walked down the hall to 
the entrance, as small television 
cameras panned with him. He asked 
the nurse at the desk for his monitor. 
Everyone had to wear one when they 
were outside the range of the ever
present television cameras. It 
provided Them with a complete 
record of a person’s activities.

“ Can I make an appointment to see 
Grandpa next month”  the boy asked?

“ No,”  the nurse said, “ we’ve been 
trying to get that confession out of him 
for years. He’ll be terminated 
tomorrow.”
“ Why,”  the boy asked.
“ Because all war criminals are 

executed.”
The boy nodded, then quietly left.

Leaks uncovered

J a c k  A n d e r s o n ,  Les W h i f f e n

avoia trequent dentist visits to 
remove tartar from my teeth? My 
dentists tells me it is caused by acid in 
thesaliva. — M.W.

Tartar is a yellowish film that forms 
over the teeth. It results from the 
reactions of various dental minerals 
in contact with food and it is deposited 
via the saliva. The only way to avoid 
this is to improve your dental hygiene 
— brushing and rinsing your teeth 
well.

It is well to have tartar removed. 
Bacteria can lodge between the tartar 
build-up and the gums, causing in
fection and problems such as 
loosening of the teeth.

Dear Dr. ’Thosteson; Can you name 
a vitamin that may be good for the 
brain? I have heai^ there is such a 
vitamin for people like us who are in 
our mid-70s and hope we never get 
senile. — A. T.

’The search continues but we still 
haven’t come up with a medicine or a 
specific vitamin to weather the 
ravages of aging, including that of the 
brain. Presumably the vitamins in
cluded in a well-balanced diet are all 
helpful in maintaining the health of 
the brain as well as the rest of the 
body. Maintaining the other organs 
and keeping the blood pressure at a 
good level seem to be more im
mediately important in this.

WASHINGTON — Ex-President 
Richard Nixon's infamous plumbers, 
so named because of their efforts to 
plug White House news leaks, wound 
up their nefarious works with an in
vestigation of congressional leaks.

Their purpose was to embarrass 
Nixon's detractors by portraying 
them as security risks. Instead, the 
plumbers found Washington soporous 
that they couldn't sort out all of the 
leaks. It was “ difficult to prove,”  
reported one of their investigators, 
that any given “ leak came from the 
Hill.”

'n iE  PLUMBERS' secret finding 
have a special significance today in 
light of all the excitement on Capitol 
Hill over leaks. The House E^ics 
Committee, suddenly more concerned 
about leaks than ethics, has invested 
$150,(XX) to find out who leaked a House 
report to CBS newsman Dan Schorr.

Earlier, the committee stopped 
short of condemning Rep. Michael 
Harrington, D.-Mass., for an alleged 
leak. And now the Justice Department 
is investigating Rep. Robert Leggett, 
D.-Calif., for allegedly leaking 
classified information to the South 
Koreans.

All this has got investigators 
chasing in dizzying circles. For 
Washington is a Yellowstone of leaks, 
bubbling here, spouting there, 
spraying out suj^ressed information.

The White House plumbers 
discovered three years ago that 
government information channels 
would spring leaks faster than anyone 
could plug them. The plumbers 
started out to investigate the leaks on 
(Japitol Hill. Chief plumber David 
Young sought the help of the Pen
tagon. He contacted Fred Buzhardt, 
then the Defense Department’s 
general counsel, who assigned Pen
tagon investigator W. Donald Stewart 
to ferret out the security risks in 
Clongress.

Stewart reported back on Feb. 13, 
1973, that Capitol Hill was a sieve but 
that many of the leaks originated in 
the downtown government agencies, 
including the Pentagon and the White 
House.

On the Hill, he found classified 
documents stored in ordinary 
cabinets, transmitted without the 
regulation double envelopes and 
scattered around offices for any 
visitor to see.

The Secretary of Defense hasn’t 
given adequate instructions, Stewart 
suggested, “ detailing what can be 
given or cannot be given to members 
^  Congress or the procedures for 
transmitting classified documents.”

No central index was kept at the 
Pentagon, he added, to show what 
classified information had been 
distributed to congressional offices. 
As a result, the military brass had no

idea what classified data was loose on 
the Hill.

Stewart found that government 
agencies often shower congressmen 
with classified information they don’t 
want. “ Many situations arise,”  be 
reported, ‘ ‘where members of 
Congress desire to ‘dump’ unwanted 
classified material on military liaison 
officers on Capital Hill.”

In a lengthy memo, Stewart cited a 
number of lax security practices in 
Senate offices. But invariably, he 
found that leaks had their beginning in 
the State Department, Defense 
Department or White House.

For example, he investigated a New 
York Times leak on July 23, 1971, 
about the arms limitations talks. He 
reported that the New York Times 
correspondent, William Beecher, had 
been referred by a State Department 
source to the office of Senator Henry 
Jackson, D-Wash.

The FBI, joining in the probe, spoke 
to two of the senator’s employes. They 
admitted discussing the subject with 
Beecher but denied revealing the 
classified details.

Observed Stewart; “ Circumstantial 
evidence would tend to point the 
finger at Sen. Jackson, as we had 
learned that a State Department 
briefing was held in his office on 
subject matter with him prior to the 
publication. ”  But there was no proof.

STEWART ALSO suspected that the 
Senate Foreign Relations C om m it^  
had leaked information to reportm  
about U.S. bases in Spain. But before 
he could question the suspects, he was 
headed off by William Macomber, 
then an Assistant Secretary of State.

According to Stewart’s memo, 
Macomber declared emphatically 
that then-Foreign Relations Cludr- 
man William Fulbright, D-Ark., 
“ would not look favorably on such 
interviews.”  The investi^tion was 
halted in its tracks.

Stewart also failed to establish that 
his leading subject. Sen. William 
Proxmire, D-Wis.,, leaked stories to 
the press about the spiraling costs of 
pro^cing the Air Force C-6A trans
port plane.

But Stewart learned that the in
formation came from some con-
ndential charts that had been slipped 

identined
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Spiral S-H(

Tablet (Sav

Scotch 45(1
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Sal
to Proxmire by a person 
only as “ hostile toward the Air 
Force.”

■; As!
Sal

Of course, the government uses the 
classification systetn to censor em
barrassing news, which officials don’t 
want the people to read. The govern
ment has the authority to classify 

embarrassing facU, the ability to shut 
off channels of information and the 
power to intimidate sources who could 
tell the truth.
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SAFEWAY

Organizer
The Spiral (Save 3(7)

. Each

Theme Book
Spiral 5-Hole (Save 16‘ )

. Each

Typing Paper,
Tablet (Save 20’ ) . 3 7 '
Magic Tape 2 g c
Scotch 450" X .5 " (Save 18‘ )

Elmer’s Glue
Elmer's Glue All or 
School Glue (Save 24c)
........... .••••a*.***...... .

Spree Pens
or 'Super Flash Pens 
Superwriter (Save 30*)

.2 -Pah

Wood Pencils
Riviera No. 2 (Save 24‘ ) 10-Ct.

..Phg

Ring Binder $ 4
3-Ring S ^ h r u  ^  I
i§3ve 2 2 d ^. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Each I

PENCIL TABLET
Son of Big Chief (Save 30‘ )

Each

F o o T w e a R
for the whole family

ISAFEWAY
(SAVE

\m

BASKETBALL SHOES
For Children.
Safeway. Assorted Sizes 
Special!

Pair

TENNIS SHOES
Safeway Misses/Women | 
Assorted Sizes.
Safeway Special! (Save $1.00)

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Pair

" I''

BASKETBALL SHOES
Safeway Men/Boys 
Assorted Sizes.
Safeway Special!

(SAVE
$200)

Pair

usi
SAFEWAY TENNIS SHOES ARE LONG- 

LASTING, COMFONTABLE AND ECONOMICAL!

BIC PENS
1 3 ®....E a ch  I

Medium Point 
Safeway Special!

Pencil Cap Erasers...............  27‘
Swingline Stapler.... ...X..... r..i99‘
Paper Punch............ !:'.'r.....t«J9‘
School Scissors...... ik.49‘
Drawing Tablet........

r f ^ f ^ ^

stvlecomfORtiqiHlitv

S O C K S
MEN’S SOCKS

Safeway
Cotton Tube. White With Stripe 
'Orton Velour Tube. Assorted 
'Cushion Sole Crew. White With Stnpe 
Orton Crew. Assorted
Sizes 10-13 (Save 20*) Special!. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Each

Siltmiy Men I Spoil ,
Socki Mite Will Stnpe
Site 10-13 (SieeZO)................ Pair

05

.Pair

.Pair

Orion Velour
ten' Tube Socks Ssiiwiy 
S «  Z-IVt (Sin >-11 t>l 
lunM  (San ZOl..................................

Cushion Foot
lees Cm Sacks. Sile»e Wkitt 
v M il Stnpe Sin
(Sin t - ll ( f l (Sen ZOI..........................

Cotton Socks
lees' Toll Sicks Satane tHuh
MkStnpe lu l l ' l l  ISm ZO I.................... ..

Orion Crew Socks
kksais *INi4i« ‘AsnrtaV
Saline r-iVt (Sue l-n  M;l 
(Sen W l. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Pair

Orion Crew Socks
Nylon Rib Anklet . . . n- 69*^
Men’s Work Socks
Boys’ Crew Socks .M

Orion Knee-Hi n c
kksns CeMe M  Sacks V
‘niMti V ‘kssaUeO Salme ■  ■
Suf (Sin H I 7 fl . .
(Sue. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Pair

Knee-Hi Socks C Q c
kkises OpiOM "Mile n 'ksssiM M  V
Salme Sin MIk (Sue H I rei 
ISieeZO'l. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Pair

Pattern Knee-Hi $  1  0 5
kksns Sacks kssutiO Calais .  .
s im i s u iH i (Saeizoi... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Pair

Orion Booties
U *is Sin H I
Mini inO M ' (Saw 2 9 1 .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Pair

iOOK MOMl

Hosiery. Safeway 
Reinforced. 
Safeway Special!

, 2-Pair Pkg.

PANTY HOSE

6 6 '
Safeway Sheer 
Perfect Fit. 
Safeway Special!

Dm M liu i Uw U« Pnc« tHicli»a tsasdie «ii|esl l». UwMl SatwVae. m u  "  WIss Cwale SWias. flaaa. LawwlU S 
*ikii|t« Silas Ik M ill UunMias Okie'

S A F E W A Y
A C«wiH*i i»«k S«*»**r *'»*»*■ i««»»»»«»t»<

i .
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cromworS ? uzzlP ”
ACROSS 26 Strife

t Simpletons 28 Swiss sled
5 Avoid 29 Reply abbr

passing 30 Progeny of
10 The robin a kind

is Wiscon 32 Wash VIP
ton's 33 Conjunction

14 Scheme 34 Sprigs
15 Unnatural 35 Territory
16 Fr^rant E Wisconsin

Ind. wood was once a
17 Chills and part of

fever 38 Lever
18 Peewee device
19 Milwaukee 39 What 45 of

product Wise is
20 Part of 40 Monk

Wisconsin's 41 However
seal 42 Plait

23 Title abbr. 43 Trouble
24 Indo 44 African

European gazelle
Yesterday's Puzzle Solved.

46 Bui: Let. 9 Small
47 Mideast VIP 10 Infant
49 Burrows 11 Art: Fr.
SO What gat«na 

IS to Wise.
12
13

Fiah agga 
-  Aha

55 Sugar maple 21 Numaral
IS Wise 's 22 Stain: Fr.

58 Started 25 Witcontin.
suddenly born jazz

59 Hunter's band laadar

60
need 26 Stag'! prida
Old Irish 27 Adjust
freeman 28 Mt. Ulric

61 Hasso of 29 Sayings
films 31 Msuna —

62 Bristle 32 Strsirw
63 State - 33 Emms!

(one of 44 34 Sp. this
in Wisc.l 36 Littia

64 Heywood ar>d ones: tuff.
Bancroft 37 Retourca

65 Knife 38 Numbsr: It.
40 Allan

DOWN 43 Not fsrtbar
1 Brilliant than

fish 44 Craw membsr
2 Something, 45 Watt Indian

in Spain sorcarlat
3 Wise River 48 Plantation

IS over - boss of tfw
miles old South

4 Office 50 Look for
worker. 51 Writing on
for short the wNI

5 Thrall 52 Roman data
6 Hold 53 Friend: Fr.
7 Home of 54 Knowledge

early Wise 55 — dance
immigrants 56 Inlet

8 Stair parts 57 Slip

|l 0 11 1? 1)
11 f)

In

“ ?7
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DENNIS THE MENACE

o

O

s

*S00N AS ireCJTIAWRM OinSlOE...daNf..lHEY 
OECIOET) I OOUtO eOd̂ REWOr. iTHINKfTHAS SOMEWN 
TODOWfTHTHE Pm  OF SHOES.*

I —  iMmmUmt m»*d <

Unscramble these four Jumbles* 
one letter to each square, to 
form four ordinary words.

V E N IG r ‘•fa «■ fseOweoeas a teta-vea

□

That'io lurpriMi

N U M IS  1

T A L C O E  1

C A M E Z E  1

CERTAINLY THE LAST 
FLOWER YOU'P EXPECT TO | 

^ IN IO  IN A CATALOeOEi

Now omncc the circled letten 
to form the MirprlM anower, 
•uncted bjr the aborc cartoon.

MdiiaWKtNSWBkn Y"Y Y  Y  Y  'I

Yeatcreay**
Jaihlati PIETY LYPVIC UNFAIR HEARTH

AMwert Ceuld s siaa wbo cleena up $tUl 6c 
thief—“FILTHY RICH-

NANCY

HI, IR M A — W E’RE 
— V HAVING T E A

L E T  M E  
R E A D  Y O U R  

T E A  L E A V E S

m :

OH, BOY— WHAT 
DO THEY SAY ?

/ A

BLONDIE
UpmU

IM PULING IN 
FOR THE
r e g u l a r
SARBER

NOuRE p r e t t y  s n o r t
FOR A  BARBER

HOW CX3 YOU REACH 
■ A PERSON'S HEAD?

ALL OAY LONG- 
iTlS JUMP AND SNIP, 

JUMP a n d  
SNIP.'

Your
Dail^

from the CARROLL RIGHTER INSTITUTE

r o u c A S T  ram Wednesday, aug. i i ,  iw e

GENERAL TENDENCIES: The daytime Bnda sudden 
eatrancementa that could eauae difficulty to the unwary. 
Thare are much better influences in the evening and you am 
abla to gain tba goodwill of othem by a new attitute.

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 1») Plan your activities 
inteUigently sad you will be of greater service to others. 
Make long-range plant for the future.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) Make certain you are not 
too forceful with friends at this time. Show increased 
devotion to lovod one. Be careful in motion.

GEMINI (May 21 to June 21) Use tact in deaUng with 
higher-upa or you could get in trouble with them very 
quickly. Take care of a credit affair you have neglected.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 21) Daytime is not 
good for going after new appeals but the evening is fine for 
cultivating new friends. Obtain the data you need.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Find a better way of handling 
your dutios during the day and get much accomplished. 
Come to a belter understanding with your mate.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Try not to argue with an 
associate during the day. or a severance of connections could 
result. Be more cooperative with others.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Use much tact in the handling 
of your work early in the day. Strive to be more cooperative 
with co-workers. Take it easy tonight.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Daytime U not good for 
recreation but the evening is fine, so get busy at whatever is 
practical. Avoid one who is a troublemaker.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) Being tactful at 
home is wise and will increase harmony at this time. You can 
benefit from constructive discussions.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Use extreme care in 
motion and avoid considerable trouble. Search for possible 
errors in written material. Be more alert.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) Take no risk where 
finances are concerned in the daytime. Try to put in 
economy measures wliere you csn. Take health treatments.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Msr. 20) Improve your health and 
appearance by taking right treatments. Strive for increased 
harmony in the home. Know what your personal aims are.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY . . .  he or she will be 
a practical-minded person who will require a good education 
to get ahead in life. There is an innate understanding of 
rightness here that will stand your progeny in good stead 
and guide the life properly.

‘The Stars imel, they do not compel." What you make of 
your life is largely up to YOU!

CALL THE MORGUE-I’M 
TAKING THE DAY OFF.

n

AND . YO U 'RE  LO O K IN ' 
PO R  exOSAE 
KIND O '

M V K N G B  7

I 1  
STAS ' 
v m t

^xE N TE IN C E
l «

TOU&HER 
THAN

..AN you AIN'T 
GrONNA »E  A&LE 
T' RUN AMYAV 
FROAA IT.

YOU'RE
LONELY,
TOO,

R05CO?

ESPECIALLY SINCE
BABY SISTER GOT 
AAAKRIED. I'VE BEEN 

LOST WTH-

POWT
YOU
HAVE
ANY
GIRL
FIOEMCB

7

NAH. THEY TAKE ONE' 
LOOK AT MY BUSTED 
NOSE...AMO GIGGLE.

, fAW, BUT THEYRE NOT JUP6ES OF CMAMCTER 
{ YOURS IS A NOBLE FACE, ROSCO. THE EYES 
; DENOTE KINDNESS. THE MOUTH 6  GENEROUS 

AND WARM. YOUR
NOSE INDICATES 
STRENGTH. IT
IS THE NOSE OF 
A WARRIOR, 
GALLANT AHP 
FEARLESS

REAUr.^

Miss
Melba
went
home
mad?

A

She wasY You don’t  ̂  
veru fi qot a brain 
hurt.' J\jn î erfool 

head. 
Rufus!

A I  knew 
I wouldn’, 
like it 
down

I DON'T KNOW 
ANVTHINO

BEFORE WC GO IN TO ' X r  ABOUT ITf 
MLK WITH THE LIEUTEN
ANT, TELL ME ONE THING, ,
BECKVf WHAT OO you /  1/
KNOW ABOUr THE 
WEAPON THAT 

KRUD cutler »

FT
THEN you WON'T X NO--BUT 
KNOW THAT THE \ I  NEVER 
WEAPON HADN'T J  THOUGHT • 
BEEN FOUND T y  ABOUT IT,
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Theology 
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LEE’S
Rental Center

Where You Can 
Kent Almost Anything

U-HAUL Truck 
And Trailer Rental

I.eland Pierce, Owner 
ISOS MAKCY 

Phone 263.S92S

(APW IREPHOTO)
$200,000 A W A IT S  
MISSING G IR L  — 
Lisa Ame Beery, an 
Oakland high school girl 
who disappeared two 
years ago, stands to 
collect $200,000 if she 
returns home, her 
parents said Tuesday. 
Three months after Lisa 
disameared, her great
grandmother died and 
left the girl the money in 
trust from a life in
surance policy. Her 
case is still under active 
investi^tion, according 
to missing persons 
investigators.

Prostitution 
bon passed 
in Dallas

DALLAS (AP ) -  DaUas 
city councilmen passed an 
ordinance Monday aimed at 
curbing a growing prostitute 
problem that has> been 
centered in an area just 
north of downtown.

Vice squad officers said 
they hope to have the new 
ordinance “ on the books”
, before the end of the month.
I The regulation makes it an 
[offense for an individual to 
' loiter in a public place “ in a 
manner manifesting the 
purpose of inducing, en
ticing, soliciting or 
procuring another to commit 
the act of prostitution.”  

Repeated hailing of 
vehicles through waving or 
“ other bodily gestures” is 
prohibited by tiK ordinance, 
as is stopping a passerby or 
engaging him or her in 
conversation when that 
action is taken by a “ known 
prostitute or panderer.”

The ordinance defines a 
“ known prostitute”  as 
someone who has been 
arrested during the past 
year for prfiktitution 
violations.

Ruth Rhinehart, who said 
she is a former prostitute, 
chided the council for aiming 
the new regulation at the 
“ sellers”  and not at the 
“ buyers.”  Councilman John 
Leedom said she was 
“ wasting her time if she 
believed she could convince 
the council not to enact the 
new ordinance.”

Gas blast 
kills six

CALHOUN, La. (A P ) -  
Sheriffs officers say a 
natural gas explosion which 
killed six persons at their 
trailer homes apparently 
was triggered when a road 
grader hit an underground 
pipeline.

The explosion Monday 
near this north Louisiana 
town sent a blowtorch of 

I flame 200 feet into the sky, 
dug a 30-foot crater and 
scorched trees and fields up 
to several hundred yarcb 
away.

Deputy Sheriff Bennie 
Kennedy said the fire 
generated so much heat that 
rescue crews could not enter 
the area. The fire burned for 
almost an hour before the 
gas supply was cut off.

Sheriffs officers said the 
grader was scraping a ditch 
beside a rural road when it 
apparently hit the 20-inch 
underground pipeline. The 
gas was under a pressure of 
770 pounds per square inch.

A witness said the ex
plosion threw one trailer 
home into a tree where it 
burned. In all, three trailers 
and two houses were 
destroyed.

The dead were at two of 
the trailers, and authorities 
said other residents ap
parently were away when 
the explosion occurred.

The dead were identified 
as Herbert C. Whitney, 70; 
his wife, Clara, 67; Mrs. 
John ReMing, 34, and her 
three children, Billy Joe, 4, 
Suzy Ann, 6, and Douglas, 11.

Bob Eldridge, 48, of 
Ruston, the driver of the 
grader which reportedly hit 
the pipeline, was in guarded 
condition at a Ruston 
hospital with bums over 45 
per cent of his body.

Tiny Tim sued 
on libel claim

NEW YORK (A P ) -  A $6- 
million lib^ suit has been 
filed in state Supreme Court 
against Tiny Tim. The singer 
is accused of libeling a 
Manhattan male model and 
publicist, John Carmen, 22.

BIG SPRING 
EMPI.OYMFNl' 

AGLNtY 
O U A L IF ie o  jots
OuAilfirtf Applicants 
PERMIAN RLOG 

U7 }$js

CiRt«rato
StMl

RADIAL TIRES
« ( l  SVSIUtll

•t

CREIGHTON TIRE CO
DALTON CARR 

•61 Gregg 2<7-7«21

tr lm llg ii f

. . .  TRp etiictptft, 
nptriciMM M ft wav 
to wptflif cpfitrpl. A 
ppwRtr ppR • 
v iu m ip  miRprpi 
pa<hpt • Apy , . . 

, V aito ypM'r* m  tfi« 
/ )w «y  to wetftopf 

*tot».

•  NoitarvalkNidlet
•  No exercise
•  No hnager pains
•  Better Nerve condition 

Have more energy and 
pep
Convenient to take

•  Loose 4 to S pounds pe| 
week

•  Shrink stomach and 
small lulestincs

•  Better rest and sleep
BAMARA CARR 
Dial 263-22M

For

Gifts
Unusual

and
Unique

Do come looking At

Inland Port 213 
213 Main

U-CATCN-UM
aTFISN

FAMILY ENTERTAINMENT 
R.D. FUQUA — OWNER 

FM ?•• N. — Between IS M A Snyder Hwy

AUTOMOTIVI
MICH ANIC AL — ILICTRICAL 
PARTS AND ACCSSSORIIt

HOPPE AUTO ELECTRIC
211W. 4th 243-732S

HIOH4.AND 
SHOPPING CINTIR

U.S. POSTAL 
SUBSTATION 
Mon.-Sst, 9-9

HASTON ELECTRIC 
. has electrical answera

Check with Haston's 
for electrical needs

ELECTRICAL WORK
Residential, Commercial! 

HASTON ELECTRIC

109 Goliad GENE HASTON, Owner 2«7-5l0;i

Haston Electric has your 
answer for electrical needs 
and appointments.

They are long on ex
perience and professional 
know-how at Haston Elec
tric. Gene Haston has been 
doing expert electrical work 
around Big Spring for a 
number of years.

He will be glad to help you 
with your electrical 
proMems with your home or 
business or in electrical 
contract work on a new 
residence.

He also has a stock of 
almost every kind of 
available light bulb. If he

does not have the one you 
want, he will attempt to get it 
for you. This includes some 
of the older and unusual 
bulbs on up the very latest in 
black lights and other

speciality lights.
Drop by 109 S. Goliad and 

look over that stock and talk 
to the friendly employes at 
Haston.

Or if you are wanting in

formation about an elec
trical need, call Gene 
Haston. Dial 7-5103. He will 
take time to discuss your 
needs, and to find the an
swers.

S T A N D A R D  
H E A V Y  D U T Y  
L IG H T W E IG H T

WHSLCHAIRS
b y  bAcrest ̂  Jennings

Rentals & Sales

Almost everyone needs 
help with crawling bugs

30 S W . 16th

502 s. m

BIAgPINNm ORAl
Artificial arrangements

•  Weddings — Woodfiber or fresh flowers
for weddings

•  Hanging baskets Fresh Ivy
n Candles, Candle Rings and Gift items

Coahoma Dial3»4-44I0

m a n ]
COLLEGE PARK 

SHOPPING CENTER

Visit Our Fabric 
Shop

A Fabric For 
Any Occasion

Naliey-Pickle Funeral Home
Understanding Service Built Upon Years of Service 

A Friendly Counsel In Hours of Need 
9U6 Gregg Dial 287-6331

5.39% Yield
ON PASSBOOK 

.ACCOUNTS 
5.25 per cent RATE

BIG SPRING SAVINGS
Interest Compounded Daily — Payable Quarterly

HESTER & ROBERTSON
MECHANICAL CONTRACTORS. INC

North Birdtwoll La,.e — 263-8342

Discount Center

A True Discount 
Center Where “ All”  

Items Are Discounted.

2309 SCURRY

Open9 A.M. To 10 P.M.

Does she or doesn't she . . .
Chances are she DOES . .. 

have roaches, ants, and 
other crawling pests in her 
home. But like everyone . . . 
she hates to admit it. Don’t 
be embarrassed, “ Mrs. 
Homemaker,”  these p «ts  
have been with us since 
prehistoric times — and all 
we can do is rely on science 
to provide ways to prevent 
and destroy them. There are 
many products which offer 
temporary solutions but only 
one which offers protection 
24 hours a day for months 
and months — Johnston's 
No-Roach.

Johnston’s No-Roacb 
(comes in an amber bottle 
with a free brush attached) 
is different . . . and it's dif
ferent for many reasons. No 
Roach eliminates the neee 
for frequent application ol 
messy, unsafe sprays anc 
powders . . . No-Roach i( 
clean and easy to use. 
Simply brush this odorless, 
colorless liquid around 
baseboards, inside cabinet 
doors. Use Johnston’s No- 
Roach in bathrooms and 
everywhere else cock
roaches may breed. No- 
Koach dnes last to form an 
invisible path of death that 
kills roaches, ants, spiders, 
silverfish and crawling in
sects — and best of all it 
continues to kill effectively 
for months.

CONTROL ANTS
To keep ants out of the 

house, brush No-Roach

To Raport 
Talophonot Out 

ofOrdor
Dial
"O "

Wes-Tex Telephone 
Co-Operative, Inc. 

Stanton, Texas

PI par 
Flight 
Cantor

Aia  AMSULANCB 
FLIOHTINSTBUCTION 

■•nfBlB cHBrtort
Big Spring 

Aircraft, Inc.

H6«G$G Ototniy AlitMBt 
163 344$

S«toi — ftorvtot

a p p l y in g  JOHNSTON’S NO-ROACH 
. . .  to rid crawling peats

across window frames and 
door sills. Ants will not cross 
the coating. Use No-Roach 
with confidence.

Available at: Safeway,

Furr’ s,
Gibson’s, 
Discount 
stores.

Dist.byKimbell

P igg ly  W iggly, 
Foodway, Giant 
and all grocery

T h e
State

ISational
B a n k

MUSICAL 
INSTHUM ENTS  

»u v  — Sell 
CHGCIi l$l

•If Sfrifif 
H*ral4 

CUttltof AtfB

1013 GREGG

H 9  M E
R f A l  I t T A T I

JEFF BROWN. Realtor 
Permian Building 

3- HOME

DOWNTOWN BOOK STORE
LowasI Priasa la Tha Panalan taaln

117V^ RUNNELS
W l LOCATI HARO TO FIND BOORS

Wb Also Hbvb CollBCtort Rooks 
Usod N o k s — Poporkflcks 

Coalcs— MogoiiBos — Hard Racks
AU SUajICTt 200.000 OOOKS IN STOCK 
OPIN 10 AM to S«30 PM MON. thru SAT.

CARTER
FURNITURE

HA.S THE BEST 
SELECTION OF 

SPANISH 
AND EARLY 
AMERICAN 

FURNITURE IN TOWN
2ir.>S<uri> , 

CALL 267-6278

KILL ROACHES 
ANTS

You'll wont to go

RMin'
fence

witk

Mor| Carpontor

In ovary ovon lng's 
Isiua o f tha Harold, 
oroo  od ltor Mar|
Carpontor wrill bo uvrltlng 
about tha paep lo  and plocos 
o f Wost Tokos In hor now 
column "Rfdln* Fonco."

Watek fo r It dally la tka

Big Spring Herald
To sobscrlbo pkoao: 915 263-7331

G R K h N H O c S K  
GIFT SHOP

D&M
GARDEN CENTER

Open Dally 9-5 :.iu 
3209 Phone

W. Hwy. HO 263-47H8

Drive-In
Prescription

Window

fioortof AM fottorlos

Carver
Pharmacy

310E. 9th 263-7417

HOME OFi 
Schwinn Oicyclos 
Horloy Davidson 

Motorcyclos 
Solos A Sorvlco

Cecil Thixton
Motorrvrle 6 Kirycle 

.Shop
90H W. 3rd

B Precast Concrete 
^ Patio XccesKorle*

P  Concrete Hlocki

•  Tools & .Mas. Blades

^  All Fireplace 
Accessories

•  Septic Tanks and 
Feed Troughs

Simplify Your 
Concroto Jobs 
Call 267-434B

CLYDE
McMAHON

Ready .MU Concrete

CHOATi 
Well Sarvice
DIel 293-5231

.  CaitoMBti wetor loell tetot, 
servfca. raeeir

-  Aarittitor Wtofmllls aed 
eempt

-  OBiftoBMc farm and raedi 
dUdilef tervict

-  PlfOlffW ceNBtreettoe
-  M IN IA TU ta  d-PT. A IR O - 

MOTOR W INOM ILUi

THOMAS
TYPEWRITER AND 
OFFICE SUPPLIES 

Office Equipment and 
Supplies

101 main Dial 2674621

Creotive Woodworiclng
•  Csstom made Cabineta 

Fandtsre Rspair
•  Formica Work

SMWGrsggM-

•  Remodeling
•  AddHIona

Phone M7-2460

FRED M. TATUM
CER'nFIED JEWELER

WCnatom Designing 
♦Stone Cutting 6  SetUng 
3N  nth Place

♦Jewelry Repairing 
♦  King! man Tarqnolae 

263-1671
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Disturbed stepmom 
after son-in-low

D EAR  DESIRES: I f  you DON’T  M E NTIO N  it, how 
will the offenders know that you resent their actions? The 
solution is obvious. Speak up. And don’t worry about what 
they call you.

D EAR AB B Y : I notice that you sometimes let people 
air their beefs in your column. Well, here’s mine:

I've  been a waitress for many years in two of Seattle’s 
finest restaurants, and it positively infuriates me when a 
lady speaks to me through her escort as though 1 am not 
go(xl enough for her to speak directly to.

Example: Me to her: "M a ’am, how would you like your 
steak?" She ignores me, turns to her escort and says, 
"Honey, tell her I like my steak rare."

Abby, what is wrong with those snobbish women, 
anyway? This probably won't make your column, but I feel 
a lot belter just telling somebody.

C H ARLEN E

DEAR C H AR LEN E : Those snobbish ladies are going 
by some very archaic rules of etiquette. A t one time (and 
don’ t ask me why) it wasn't considered proper for a lady to 
speak to a waiter or waitress, so she communicated 
through her escort.

CONFIDENTIAL TO "D R IVEN  DP A  W A L L " IN 
BROOKVILLE, PA.: How much clutter can a man make 
with "a  lot of little notes he has written to himseir’? Sitting 
in an uncluttered living room while your husband is 
cluttering up someone else’s living room with his little notes 
will not bring you the peace of mind you seek. Get off his 
back, dear.

For Abby’s new booklet. "W hat Teen-agers Want to 
Know," send SI to Abigail Van Buren, 132 Lasky Dr„ 
Beverly Hills, Calif. M212. Please enclose a long, 
self-addressed, stamped (2441 envelope.

Breakfast Special
Monday Thru Saturday 

Aug. 9-14th
2 Eggs any Style
3 Slices Bacon or 2 Sausage
Hash erowns. Toast or Hot Biscuits. Jolly 

Coffao 
] 6 0

MEXICAN DINNERS I ”
TACO DINNER I ”
SEAFOOD P lA nER  3”

Cokers Restaurant
last 4th at Bonton 267-221B

FINAL CLEARANCE
ON
ALl

SUMMER
FASHION
NOW ONLY

5̂
$ 1 0

M5
Huiry. taka culvantaga of 

so outstanding bargains, 

coordlnotos, drossos, pants, 

blouse, swim suits.

Misses end Junior sixes.

No A Iterations — No Ixchangos or Oefunds 
No Credit Cards. Pleosa

^Ae Caiual SAoppe
IMAUssst

Clubhouse
Supper
canceled

The Center Point cmti- 
munity monthly supper for 
Friday, Aug. 13 has been 
canceled. The next meeting 
will be homecoming.

D EAR  AB B Y : My husband and I just celebrated our

Officers
installed

30th wedding anniversary. Three years ago my father died.
lefHe was very wealthy and left everything to my 

stepmother. Last June, my stepmother (who is 11 years 
older than I am) was visiting my husband and me, and 1 
found them in bed together. My world came crashing 
down, and I ordered her out of the house.

After conferring with my two sons and their wives, I 
wrote a letter to this woman and told her I never wanted to 
see her again. She responded with a letter stating that she 
has been in love with my husband as long as I have, and 
she could never say no to him.

My husband has asked me to forgive him, and he 
promised never to see her again. I forgave him, but this 
woman won't give up. She calls here, and if 1 answer the 
phone she hangs up on me. I don't know whether she calls 
him at his office, but I assume she does.

My sons and their wives tell me that she has called 
'hem and they have slammed the phone down on her.

Just when I think I'm getting over this terrible hurt, she 
calls and upsets me. Please tell me how to handle it.

H U RT B A D LY

D EAR H URT: She sounds disturbed. Ask your lawyer 
what steps should be taken to put an end to this 
harrassment. You don’t have to tolerate it.

D EAR AB BY: I am the only female in an office of 10 
men. Although the restrooms are clearly marked "M E N " 
and "W O M E N ," the men use the women’s restroom in 
addition to their own. I strongly resent that practice!

I do want privacy in the restroom, but if I mention it, I 
will be labeled a prude. My job is well paying, and I would 
hate to change for that reason, especially at age 50. May I 
have your suggestions?

DESIRES PR IV A C Y

Officers were installed at 
the Thursday evening 
meeting of the American 
Legion Auxiliary Unit 355.

Mrs. Don McCray, George 
S. Berry Unit 575 of Lubbock, 
acted as installing officer.

Installed were Leta 
Metcalf, president; Wanda 
Wiley, first vice president; 
Helen (Gonzales, second vice 
president; Videt Melton, 
secretary; Janet Whitehead, 
treasurer; Shirley Bodine, 
historian; Bertha Hamill, 
sergeant at arms; and 
Wanda Grubaugh, Mary 
Littlejohn and Fern Smith, 
members at large.

Following the installation, 
all members met at the 
Brandin’ Iron Inn. Mrs. 
Metcalf reminds all mem
bers that their 77 dues are 
now being accepted.

Next meeting for the group 
is at 8 p.m. Aug. 19.

Hill country 
school house

DIVIDE,Tex. (AP I — One 
cannot deny that school days 
are coming. Children know 
this better than anyone.

The shadows of 
trees—gaunt from long days 
in August’s heat—lie
stamped on brown field 
grass like charred images. 
And—far aw ay—wispy 
clouds float high above 
school yards like cobwebs in 
the sky.

Youngsters feel time 
slipping tlrough fingers 
soiled in the dust of a sum
mer of make-believe. Pet 
dogs sniff the air for 
autumn's chill and know 
their masters soon will be off 
to school.

The school at Divide, in the 
Texas Hill Country west of 
Kerrville, is a one-room 
limestone building where 
nine little people attend 
grades one throu^ six.

You may recall such a 
school from your own 
childhood.

For who could forget the 
musky smell of a cloak 
room, or the sullen pouting of 
an iron radiator? And a 
leaden sky glowering there 
just over winter’s rim?

Who, indeed, could forget 
spring afternoons when a 
warming breeze through an 
open school window 
reminded one that woods, 
and fields, and a creek good 
for swinuning were more 
fetching than gerunds and 
gerundives.

Maiden Garven teaches 
class in the Divide Common 
School. Her days, and those 
of her young charges, are 
simple, uncompromising 
excursions into discipline 
and learning. Reading and 
English take up the mor
ning, science, social studies 
and spelling Till out the af
ternoon.

What child today can boast 
of an uncomplicated school 
where life and the mere 
fetching of it are things 
happiness are made of?

—There are no rulebooks. 
Mrs. Garven supplies from 
her graying head all that a 
child neetk to know about 
spitball throwing, and pigtail 
dipping. And the perils 
th^ein.

—There is no school 
gymnasium. The school sits 
amid a sheep pasture and 
nature has provided all. 
Homed toads and quail and 
Jack rabbits visit the 
schoolyard frequently. How 
could a fortune in athletic 
equipment compare with 
chasing these mo^ls?

NIW CO M IR  
ORfETING StRVICE 

Your H estatt!

M rs . J o y  
Fortenberry

A n  I i t a b l i s h o d  
New xom ar G raoting  
Sarvica in a fialrf 
iwhara a a p a r ia n ca  
counts for rasults and 
sotisfaction :
1207 Lloyd 243-2005

MISS YOUR 
PAPER?

If V( should miss
our Big Spring Herald.

or If service should be
unsalisfactorv, please 
telephone.
Circulation Department 

Phone 2U-733I 
Open until •:3Sp.m. 
.Mondays through 

Fridays
Ooen Sunda.vs Until
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W o m e n  reporte rs  
b a n n e d  from  class

PLAINS, Ga. (A P ) — Two 
women reporters, part of the 
press corps covering Jimmy 
Carter’s stay in his home 
town, were barred from the 
Sunday school class that 
Carter attended Sunday.

Carter said after church 
that he had nothing to do 
with the decision but has no 
objection to it.

The women reporters and 
tourists had attended the 
class several times recently, 
but Theron Hobgood, head of 
the Plains Baptist Church’s 
Board of Deacons, said the 
class has traditionally ad
mitted men only and two 
weeks ago had voted to bar 
women from the class from 
nowon.

“ Our men just don’t want 
mixed classes,”  said one 
woman church member, who

I Cheese flavor
Cheddar cheese that has 

mild flavor usually is cured 
for 2 or 3 months. Cheddar 
cheese with very sharp 
flavor needs much longer 
curing— 8 to 12 months.

said the woman reporten 
could attend the women 
class ttat Carter’s wife, 
Roaalynn, attended.

After church. Carter, who 
said he supports the Equal 
Rights Amendment, said: 
" It  suited me fine to have the 
women present, and at first, 
I asked ttat they be ailowed. 
But the deacons acted within 
their authority and I have no 
objection to it.”

Heat thoroughly
You’ll need to leave a 

three-pound canned ham in a 
moderate oven for about an 
hour if you want to heat it 
thoroughly.

Somelht^ for So left 
Phono 20-7331 to  ̂

 ̂ lift it ir the H orol^  
Closetfiod.

Now Open 
PAM'S

PLAYGROUND
In Sand Springs- 
Coahoma area on Texas 
Road

Experienced child care. 

References available 

Call after 6a.m. 

393-5282

DANIEL C . JO H N SO N , D .D .S .
announces the opening of his office for the 

practice of General Dentistry 

608 GREGG

BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720

Office Hours 
By Appointment

Telephone
263-7658

(APW IREPHOTO)

FAMILY STROLL — President and Mrs. Ford, their daughter, Susan and dog. 
Liberty, take a walk on the grounds of Camp David Saturday. Later the Chief 
Executive was interviewed in connection with the second anniversary of his elevation 
to the presidency after the resignation of Richard M. Nixon.

Take time 
to communicate
COLLEGE STA’nON — 

Taking time to share your 
ideas, feelings and problems 
is one way to let your family 
know how important they 
are to you, Mrs. Ilene Miller, 
fam ily life  education 
specialise said this week.

“ Open, honest com
munication will involve both 
verbal communication and 
physical communication.”

(APW IREPHOTO)
TRACK WEDDING — Louis Luzzi and Marion 
Anthony are flanked by their best man and matron of 
honor as 5>aratoga Springs City Court Judge Lawrence 
LaBelle pronounces them man and wife during 
ceremonies Saturday at Big Red Spring at Saratoga 
Racecourse, where the couple met one year ago. At 
right is track bugler John Hemmingford, who heralded 
the new couple. Best man was Wes Herbert; matron of 
honor, Charlette Hebert. The groom is from Little 
Falls. N.J

■LICmONIC
MOSQUITO
RfPfLLIRS

&
AUTOMATIC
INSICTICIDI
DISPtNSiRS

267-8190
20M BIROWRLL LANE

'p / ie iH ^ e u T '

A groat now look by 
P.BJ. modo of 100H 
c o t t o n .  M ach lno  
washablo and tumblo 
dry. Block, Comal, and 

~ INHtopifnt.
This is lust ono of our 
many now fall 
drossos. Como In and 
soloct yours whilo tho 
soloction is good. 
Junior sizos.

3 2 0 0

Koy
Stamps

>9
Mon-Sat. 9i30-4i00 

Thurs. 9i30-9i00

PIE
SAFE

UV f  ^

With 3 shelves behind doors. Made 
of Solid Hard Rock Maple in ^48  

Andover Maple finish. Punched 
metal panels in doors finished in a 

soft hand glazed Green. W  40" 
D  H  53H". *255

CARTER'S FURNITURE
202 Scurry

GRASSHOPPERS
By

UNIROYAL

BACK TO s c h o o l !
IN

BOOTS

Tobacco

Brick

You know where you're going . . . 

upl Staked heel in long legged boot 

fashion that lends a bit of feminine 

floir. Feel them hug your leg, wear 

this boot that does wonders for a 

new hemline and can't help but 

look super on you.

S4J)0 

3X00

i  X  ■ % ■■
214 MAIN
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jia n d ry  plans harsh  
fu tu re  for Cowboys

THOUSAND OAKS, Calif. 
<AP) — Dallas Cowboys 
Coach Tom Landry wasn’t 
very happy with what he saw 
Saturday night against the 
Los Angles Rams, and the 
last week of Cowboys 
trainii^ camp here won’t be 
a picnic as a consequence.

Landry has set up a harsh 
week of workouts to correct 
what he considers to be the 
team’s problems.

Dallas will break camp at 
the end of the week and 
return home for Saturday’s 
pre-season game against the 
Denver Broncos in Dallas.

End sweep defense is high 
on Landry’s priority list this 
week after the Rams ran 
extensively around the 
corners in downing the 
Cowix^rs 26-14 last Saturday.

“ The Ranu looked awfully 
good for this time of year,’ ’ 
Landry said. ‘"They were 
doing most everyuthing well, 
which made us look pretty 
bad.’ ’

Landry said the only 
bright spot he saw against 
Los Angeles was the 
Cowboys’ punting. Punter- 
quarterback Danny White 
and rookie Bill Farris each 
punted four times. White for 
a 47.5 average and Farris for 
a 36.5

F u llb a c k  R o b e r t 
Newhouse was the only

serious casualty from the 
Rams’ contest. He reiqjured 
a groin muscle and is ex
pected to miss the home 
opener against Denver.

All-pro offensive tackle 
Rayfield Wright signed a 
multiyear contract to 
provide at least one other 
bright spot in the Cowboys’ 
w eA.

(APW IM SeHOTO)
THE DYNAMIC DUO — PitUburgh Pirates pitcher John Candelaria, right, gets the 
high sign from Pittsburgh catcher Duffy Dyer after the two teamed up for a no hitter 
Tuesday night against the Dodgers in Pittsburgh. It was only the second no hitter ever 
thrown by a Pirates pitcher in Pittsburgh. The Pirates won it, 2-0.

Dream comes true

Pirate hurls no-hitter
PITTSBURGH (AP ) -  It 

was “ Can<fy Night’ ’ at Three 
Rivers Stadium and Pitts
burgh Pirate left-hander 
John Candelaria gave 
everyone a treat.

The first 10,000 fans en
tering the stadium Monday 
night received a free candy 
bar in honor of the occasion 
and Candelaria followed that 
up by pitching a 2-0, no-hitter 
over the Los Angeles 
Dodgers.

“ I ’ve been dreaming about 
this since 1 was five years 
old,”  said the 22-year-old 
pitcher known as “ The 
Candy Man”  to Pirate fans. 
“ I don’t know if I ’ ll come 
down. It’s going to take a

while to realize what’s 
happened.”

CMy in his second major 
league season, Candelaria, 
11-4, became the first Pirate 
pitcher to throw a no-hitter 
in Pittsburgh since Nick 
Maddox accomplished the 
feat at old Exposition Park 
in 1907.

He extended Los Angeles’ 
losing streak to six games as 
he walked one batter and 
struck out seven. With the 
exception of the third inning, 
Candelaria retired the 
Dodgers in order.

A walk to Steve Yeager 
and two Pirate errors loaded 
the bases before Candelaria 
got Bill Russell to {pt>und out

to end the inning.
In the first inning, A1 

Oliver made a running grab 
of Davy Lopes’ fly ball and 
Dave Parker made a 
shoestring catch of Ted 
Sizemore’s sinking liner to 
snuff out possible hits.

Frank Taveras caught a 
line drive off Sizemore’s bat 
in the sixth and Oliver 
ranged far to his left to make 
a running catch of Ron Cey’s 
fly ball an inning later.

The last out in the ninth 
was also the last threat to the 
nohitter. Russell blooped a 
fly to center that Oliver 
gloved after nearly colliding 
with Taveras at shortstop.

“ I looked out and thought.

‘That’s a heck of a way to 
lose it,’ ”  Candelaria said.

When Oliver made the 
catch, Candelaria jumped 
into the air and the 
celebration began.

His teammates made a 
path of white towels ex
tending from the clubhouse 
door to Candelaria’s locker 
and added a few candy bars 
along the way to keep up the 
spirit of “ Candy Night.”

Candelaria sat down, 
opened a can of beer and 
promised it wouldn’t be his 
last.

“ I ’m gonna drink beer all 
night,”  he said with a broad 
grin. “ I don’t think anyone 
can blame me.”

(AP Wl R EPHOTO)
ARNIE AND HIS ARMY — Golfing great 
Arnold Palmer walks with members of Ms 
“ Army”  as he walks to the flrst tee for a 
practice round Monday at Congressional 
Country Club, site of the 1976 PGA 
championship.

(APW IREPHOTOi
SIGNING ON THE RUN — Lee Trevino 
signs autographs on the run as he heads for 
the practice tee Tuesday at Congressional 
Country Club, site of the 58th PGA 
championship.

Cedeno cycles Astros 
to 13-4 Cardinal win

ST. LOUIS (A P ) — Cesar 
Cedeno, having already 
coni.^ted once for the cycle 
in major league career, 
found .a repeat performance 
more simple.

“ The Uat time it happened 
I hit a home run, doubteand

a single,”  the Houston 
Astros’ center fielder 
recalled Monday night.

‘ “The last time ig> 1 had to 
Mt a triple,”  he added. “ This 
time it was easier. I was kind 
of pressing, though. 1 knew I 
needed a single.’ ’

A one-base (jedeno hit, 
climaxing his memorable 

■ • I night, came in the eightt
make-up physical inning of a 13-4 Astros

Steers schedule
There will be a make-up 

physical at the Big Spring 
High School gym Thurs
day, August 12, for any 
male athletes (7th grade 
through 12) who plan on ' 
participating in any , 
school sport and missed 
last week’s physical, at 
1:30 p.m.

F o o tb a ll  p la y e rs  
(freshmen and up will be 
issued shoes Wefbiesday, 
August It, from 1:00 to 
7:0* p.m. at the high 
school gym.

runaway facilitated by four 
St. Louis Cardinal errors.

But until Ms fusillade was 
triggered by a first-inning 
triple off Bob Forsch, 5-7, the 
wing-footed Odeno had been 
struggling to collect any hit 
at all.

“ 1 didn’t get mad. I didn’t 
panic,”  said Cedeno, who in 
seven previous games 
during a losing Houston trip 
had batted 4-for-28 and seen 
Ms average dip to .287.

“ Everybody that plays 
this game goes through what

Playing a round
with the pros

Bobby HoweU
P.G.A. Professional
Par four, 382-yard, 

number four runs
westwardly along side 
Wasson Road curving 
slightly to the rigM with a 
rise 75 yards from the tee 
and a dip 75 yards in front 
of the green has trees 
lining the left side of the 
fairway and encircling 
the green.

WMle golfers have a 
paved road (out-of- 
bounds) to their right 
they have a “ rocky road”  
to their left, in the rough.

Once again the
prevailing wind plays an 
important role. Whm its 
with you four is easy, 
when its against you 
four’s one of the toughest.

With the wind at 
Ms back a g(rifer can put 
Ms (hive beyond the (Up, 
leaving M m i^  a three- 
quarter wedge approach 
shot

Against the wind a 
golfer is fortunate to get 
within cMpptng distance

Comanche Trail 
Mnalcipal GolfCbarse

HORIZONTAL VIEW 

HOLE 4
l8^YA iU >SFO R M E N  

35^YARD8 FOR WOMEN

with his drive. A seven or 
eigM-iron approach shot 
is more likely. 
Sometimes, with an east 
wind, a par will be low 
among 15 playon.

Remember, the rough 
to the left of the fairway is 
very rocky. Almost any 
shot over there means a 
bad lie.

1 did in San Diego,”  he added 
in further reference to Ms 1- 
for-22 performance im
mediately ahead of Monday 
night.

“ It’s part of the game. If 
you don’t panic, you’ll come 
out of It ,”  he asserted. “ It 
just takes hard work. The 
last day I felt like I was 
swinging a little better.”

Cedeno, whose toil in
cluded a marathon batting 
practice session three days 
earlier, began reaping 
dividends in rapid fashion.

Forsch jammed the 
Houston hitter with a fast 
bail in the leadoff inning but 
watched helplessly as the 
delivery was bloop^ into the 
r i^ t  field bullpen area for a 
triple.
TON ST.UXIISi

abrhM  abrhbi
GroRsrt S 1 2 3 Mumphryef 4 110  
OiVanon3b 4 3 2 1 4 11 0
Andrew 2b 0 00 0 Brock If 40 00  
CMtnod S 4 4 5 Slmmontc 3 0 0 1 
WftfMnib 4 0 11 WCrobbfdrf 3 11 0  
JOvtH 4 00 1 FarBuoenrf 00 00 
BoiiMOliJb 5 1 1 0 KHrondilb 4 120  
H rm om c S 3 2 0 Curtlip 00 0 0 
BAMBtroB 4 10 0 K«ntnoor2b 3 0 12 
Uroonp S 2 3 1 HocCrotSb 4 0 00

Total 41 13 U  11 Total 32 4 7 3
Houaton .......................... 100001470-13
St. Loult ........................030000000- 4

C— B.Forich. Ttmplaton. K.Harnandi. 
Farpuaon. OaVanon. DP— Houaton 2. St. 
LoiHi 1. LOB— Houaton 5, St. Louis *. 
2B— Kaalnotr. K.HamandL Cadaio. 
HB— Cadano (M). SB-J.Crut. SP— Skrv

DETROIT (A P ) — It was 
Detroit T iger Manager 
Ralph Houk’s 57th birthclay, 
but his pitchers gave the 
presents to the Texas 
Rangers.

Twelve hits, eight runs, 
seven walks, two hit bat
smen, two wild pitches, a 
balk — happy Mrthday, 
Ralph!

“ After this game I'm 
about 10 years older,”  Houk 
said Monday night after the 
’Tigers were 8-1 victims of 
Nelson Briles and the 
Rangers.

It was Texas’ sixth 
triumph in the last nine 
games, while Detroit was 
snapping a four-game win
ning streak.

“ I was feeling pretty 
young after the 
doubleheader yesterday,”  
said Houk, whose team 
swept two Sunday from 
Cleveland, 2-1 and 15-5.

“ I think they were just 
tired out after yesterday,”  
one Tiger fan moaned.

Detroit and Texas battle in 
a twi-nigM douMeheader 
today, with Dave Roberts, 
11-11, and Jim Crawford, 0-3, 
scheduled to pitch for the 
Tigers against Bert 
Blyleven, 0-12, and Steve 
Hargan,4-3.

Texas scored five runs in 
the tMrd inning with the aid 
of four consecutive walks, 
three by starter Dave 
Lemanezyk and one by Bill 
Laxton. It was no contest 
thereafter.

“ Seven walks? I thought it 
was 20,”  Houk said. “ They'll 
murder you. I saw it happen 
yesterday with the Cleveland 
club. TMey had a four-run 
lead and c ^ d n ’t get the ball 
over.”

Briles scattered eight hits 
and didn’t walk a batter to 
win for the first time since 
July 3 to even his record at 8- 
8.

“ It’s been a long time 
between drinks,”  he said.

The only damage off Mm 
was Rusty Staub’s homer in 
the sixth inning.

“ 1 don't walk too many 
guys,”  Briles said. “ When 1 
do I'm in trouble. I'd rather 
Mve up a hit than a walk. 
When somebody walks the 
fielders can’t help you. 
Walks break up the 
momentum of a game.”

TE X A S  O E

•b r h bl
a m «H  S 0 1 2 L»Flor«Cf
HbrrahftS 4 13 0 Oglivitlf
L^houddh 4 12 0 Sttubrf
HTprovt lb 2 1 0 0 HoHondh
Buroghs rt 3 10 1 JThrmn lb
Howell 3b
Randle 3b
Beniquezef
Moetnef
Sundberge
Brlleip

•b r h bl 
40 00  
4 0 3 0 
4 12 1 
4 0 0 0 
40 0 0

4 111 ARodrgezSb 4 0 3 0
5 2 3 0 Fretbanc 4 0 0 0 
3 11 2 Veryitr %t 4 0 10 
1 0 0 0 Scriv«nar2b 3 0 0 0 
5 0 3 2 Lnmezyk p 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 Laxton p 0 0 0 0

Bartp 0 0 0 0

Tbtal 30 • 12 • Total M i l l
Toxat 015000 30 P -I
DHrolt 000 Ml 000— .1

E-Hargrove. OP— Texao 1. LOB—  
Texas 12, Detroit 7 3B-Horrah HR—  
Staub (10) SB-Randle 3, Boniquez.

IP H R EB Be SO 
Briles (W J4) 9 1 1 1 0  4
Lmnezyk (L,S4) 3 4 5 5 4 0
L a x ^  5 7 3 3 1 4
Bare 2 1 0 0 3 2

HBP—by Laxton (Hargrove), by Laxton 
(Beniquez) WP— Laxton. Bare. Balk- 
Laxton T -2  S5 A-14.«43

Lomesa team  
wins pro-am

BROWNFIELD — Jay 
WMte captained the winning 
team in the Brownfield Pro- 
Am Monday as the Lamesa 
four-some fired a 14-under- 
parS8.

The team had WMle, Cindy 
Barron, Randy Addison and 
Kim Hawkins. Second at 61 
was the team of Charles 
Morris, Clyde Obar, Buz 
Steele and Jo Hickman. 
Lanny Moore, Dan Powers, 
A1 Self and R ^  Howell fired 
a 62 for third.

Ted Griffin of Big Spring 
won the pro division with an 
even-par 72. Courtney White 
of Slaton shot 73, Lanny 
Moore of Odessa 74. Derrick 
Hammett of Levelland had a 
71 to lead all amateurs.

Wynn win a 1st, edges 
Gilder on final hole

ENDICOTT, N Y. (A P ) — 
Meet Bob Wynn, a golfer who 
had just won a chance to play 
in tlw PGA Championship 
and decided instead to relax 
in the sun.

With a $40,(KX) check in Ms 
pocket, the 36-year-old 
resident of Santa Clara, 
Calif., said he and his wife 
Ann had planned to spend the 
rest of tMsiweek with their 3- 
year-old daughter Jennifer 
on an Atlantic Coast beach.

“ We won’t be going there 
because of the hurricane,”  
he said Monday shortly after 
winning the $200,000 B.C. 
Open title with a 13-under- 
par 271. “ I guess we'll fly to 
California. I know there’s a 
lot of sun there and besides 
we’ve had too much rain 
here.”

Wynn and the rest of the 
field in the B.C. had more 
than their share of rain 
between midday Friday and 
Sunday night.

The rain, caused in part by 
the approach of Hurricane 
Belle, became so heavy 
Saturday that the third 
round in the 72-hole event at 
the par-71, 6,868-yard En- 
Joie Golf Club was postponed 
until Sunday.

Then, after that round was 
completed in the morning, a 
deluge flooded the course 
late Sunday and forced a halt 
in final-round play until 
Monday morning, with 11 
players still out on the links.

At the time, Wynn and 
rookie Bob Gilder were 
leading the 64 survivors of 
the cut, tied at 12 under par. 
They had two holes to play.

With the sky filled with 
leaden clouds Monday, the

pair went to the 17th tee. 
Golder’s six-iron shot on the 
par-three, 175-yard hole put 
Mm two feet from the pin. 
fVynn, also using a six iron, 
dropped his ball 20 feet out.

“ 1 thought I lost Mm 
there,”  said Gilder, winner 
of the Phoenix Open this 
year in his second pro start. 
He made his birdie.

So did Wynn, who putted it 
"straight in.”

Both found the rough at the 
18th. Gilder to the right

beMnd trees and Wynn to the 
left.

G ilder’s second shot 
landed in tall grass to the left 
of the green; Wynn hit the 
green 30 feet from the pin.

From there, Wynn putted 
within a foot and tapped in 
for a par. Gilder, ever 
cautiously, took his turn. The 
ball broke froni left to right 
as planned, but lipped the 
cup and Wynn had won Ms 
first major PGA event since 
he Mined the tour in 1971.

Steelers slosh past 
Belle and Eagles
PHILADELPHIA (A P ) -  
It was the kind of mght a i 
wouldn’ t even send 
mother-in-law out in- 
torrential rain and wind 
gusts up to 41 miles per hour 
from Hurricane Belle.

But the elements didn’t 
stop 16,823 fans from wat
ching the action at Veterans 
Stadium Monday night as the 
Pittsburgh Steelers sloshed 
their way to a 14-7 victo^  
over the Philadelphia 
Eagles.

The National Football 
I.eague preseason game 
proved nothing, since both 
coach Dick Vermeil of the 
Eagles and Chuck Noll of the 
Steelers were unable to 
evaluate the young talent 
striving to make both teams.

The artificial surface was 
soaked, ,uddles dotting the 
field. Winds and sheets of 
rain swept through the 
stadium.

“ I thought the winner 
tonight (Monday) was

Ranger batters 
age Houk 10-yrs.

Scorecard

Hurricane Belle,”  said a 
disgusted Noll after his team 
drove 72 yards on nine 
running plays for the win- 
Mng touchdown scored early 
in the fourth quarter.

“ It was a very difficult 
game because the c ir
cumstances to look at people 
were less than favorable,”  
said Noll. “ You really didn’t 
even get a chance to work on 
a rainy day offense, because 
usually it rains only a little 
Mt. The ball got heavier and 
heavier as the game went on, 
and it certainly was difficult 
to evaluate any body. ”

Noll’s view must have 
been a disappointment to 
rookie running backs Jack 
Deloplaine, a sixth-round 
draft choice from Salem (W. 
Va.) College, and Tommy 
Reamons from Missouri.

Deloplaine carried the ball 
14 times over the slippery 
surface for 83 yards, in
cluding a 20-yard run for the 
winning TD. Reamon gained 
29 yards on six carries.

NATIONAL LEAOUS
SAtt

AMERICAN LBAOUR  
l « l

W L Pel. OB W L PCf. BB
PhilB 73 34 470 Now York 44 44 543 —
Pitt* 40 50 545 )3'> B altlm ort 55 53 514 IVs
New York 57 54 .504 14 CiRvtIond 53 54 414 11W
Oiicogo 51 43 451 34 Boston 53 55 444 11W
St. Louis 44 42 .424 24>y ORiroit 53 57 477 12»i
Montrool 34 44 .354 33V| MilwiivR 47 54 444 IS's

Wttf WBSt
Cinclnnoti 73 34 .452 — Kon City 41 42 414
Lob Ang 54 S3 .533 13»y Ooklond 54 53 533 I0*y
Houston y SI 4M 17'/| Minnesoto 55 55 500 13
Son Diogo 55 54 412 14 Trxbs 53 55 441 14
Atlonto 51 41 455 22 Chicogo 41 42 434 20
Son Fron 44 44 424 2S'» Colifornio • 44 424 21

Mondoy's Rosulft •F ' Monday's Rosults

a
A4ontrtql 3. S«n FrqnciKO 1 
XOUSTON VrH . St LOulft 4 
Fitftbuxrgh 2, L04 Ar>g«lt» 0
Only gamM tchqdvltd 

Tw««Bav*i Oamtt 
Clnclnnatt (Hdian . 1947 ' at

Chicago (Burfia g ll )
LOS Angolas (Sutton 12 4) at 

Pittsburgh (Rauss 10 4), (n)
Atlanta (Niakro M l )  at 

Philatfaiphla (Christanson 10 5), 
(n)

San Francisco (Drasslar 3 1)
at Montraal (Carrithars 5 7). 
(n)

San Diago (Jonas 144) at
Nauf York (Kooaman 13 7), (n) 

Houston (McLaughlin l l)  at 
St Louis (McGlothan 4 11), (n) 

Wa#nas*av's Oamas 
Cincinnati at Chicago 
Los Angalas at Pittsburgh,

(n)
Atlanta at Philatfalphia, (n)
San FrarKisco at Montraal,

(n)
San Diago at t4aw York, (n) 
Houston at St. Louis, (n)

BC>Oalf Scam.
ENDICOTT, N Y. (AP) ~  Final KOraS 

In thaSSOOXXK) B.C. Open golf toumamant 
ovar tha 4.444 yard, par 71 En Jola Gotf 
Oub
Bob Wynn, S40XK)0 44 71 4A44 371
Bob Gildir, 133,400 44 44 44 44 373
Tarry Diahl.44,750 44 79 44 47- 374
GaorgaKnudian.g4,7SO 47 7947 79 374
JarrvMcGaa,44,7S0 44 70 79 44- 374
Ed Snaad, 44,750 44 44 44 71- 374
UrryNalSOn. 14.400 44 7044 59 375
\AWIyArmstronB.S5A50 7347 44 47-374
Dava HHI, 15,440 47 70 73 47- 374
Buddy Ainn,U400 43 44 44 73- 277
Dan SIkas. 14A00 71 49 44 71-277
KormltZarlay,l4A00 40 44 44 71 777
Sam Adams. 13.400 73 40 71 47- 371
GaorgaBums.U400 797971 47- 271
Bobby Wat 101,13.400 7947 7947-770
<3aorgaCadta.l3,000 44724449-374
OaorgaJahn4on,13JOO 7944 7979-774
BIIIMallon,12jaO 47 71 7971-374
AJIanMHIar.tS.OOO 47 71 44 72- 374

Pro Paatball At A Blanca 
By Jm  Assaciatad Prass

NFL iRhlbtltans 
Monday's Bamas

Naw York Giants at Naw York Jats, 
ppd, hurricana 

Pittsburgh 14, Phiiadalphia 7 
Friday. Aug. 13 

Naw Orlaans at Buffalo, n 
Oakland at Naw York Jats, n 

Saturday, Aug. 14
Atlanta vs. Tampa Bay at 

JacksonvMia. Fla., n 
Phiiadalphia at Miami, n 
Datroit at CirKinnati, n 
Pittsburgh at Washington, n 
Baltin>ora at Chicago, n 
Danvar at Dallas, n 
Naw York Giants at Houston, n 
Los Af>galas at Saattia, n

SmiMav Atam IS
Kansas City at San Francisco 
Oraan Bay at Naw England, n 

Monday, Aug. 14
St. Louis vs. San Diago at Tokyo, 

Japan, 5a.m., E D T  
Minnasota at Clavafand. n

Clavaiand 4. Chicago 3 
Tanas 0. Datroit 1 
Kansas City 0. Naw York 3 
Only gamas schadulad 

Tuasday's Bamas 
’ -Taxas • ,lBVyyrvar\ 4 12 #nd 
Hargan 4.3) at O ^rolt (Robarts 
43 and Crawford 03), 2, (tn) 

Minnasota (Coltz 4 10) at Bai 
timort (Palmar 14 10), (n)

Naw York (Ellis  114) at Kan 
sas City iHasslar 17), (n)

Boston (Jonas 4 1) at Califor 
nia (Ross 4 13), (n)

Milwatikaa (Slaton 13 4) at 
Oakland (Mtchall 0 5). (n) 

Wadnasday's Bamas 
Minnasota at Baltimora, (n) 
Chicago at Clavaiand, (n) 
Taxas at Datroit, (n)
Naw York at Kansas City, 

(n )
Boston at California, (n) 
Mllwaukaa at Oakland, (n)

Toxos loofUB Standings
W L Pet. 
■OBf

OB

SbrpvBport 54 51 .514 —
Jackson 51 52 445 3
LofayBttt 45 54 433
Arkansas 44

W «
40

«
423 Py

B  Paso 42 43 540 —
Amarillo 41 44 541 1
Midland B 55 441 IBs
San Antonio 41 54 471 12»/t

Mwtday's muffs 
El Paso 5, San Antonlo2 
Amarillo 7, Midland 5 
Arkansas 4, Lafayotta 4 
Shravsport 0. Jackson 7 

gamas
San Antonio at El Paso 
Midland at Amarillo 
Arkansas at Lafayotta 
Shrtvoport at Jackson

Tuasday's

« Be a Real
B

I  Dallas Cowboy 
« Insider
* FOLLOW ALL TH E
;; COWBOYS ACTION TO 
» SUPER BOWL XI
1 SUBSCRIBE TO  TH E
: Official
* Dallas Cowboys
* Weekly
« 32 BIO ISSUES
2 WITH ALL THE RIAL INMOE 
g N4FORMATION • OMICT FROM 
g TEX BONIAMM B THE COACHES 
g • TO ARTICLES ABOUT THE 
d PLAYERr FAMILIES
d
g e FICTURBS
« e STATIBTICS
g e iCOUTIIM REPORTS
g e BAM S COVBRABB

I  SUBSCRIBE NOW
A DON’T MISS A SINGLE
* EXCITING ISSUE 
«
* MNOtn.NFOa nMUttWITN
* YOUR NAME. AOOREHa ZIR TO:
* DALLASCOWaOYIWEEKLV
* 4114 N. Central iRprestway 
d Ream 4
g Dellas, TaRas7i2g4

Delta Builds Better 
Buildiri3Ŝ Faster.

Faii Conttfuciion Wieakt intUad ot Monfhi 
Eattiv i  xpandad Bu<»d New lo* Frtwnt N< r>l- 

' Long Lift CefertuI Fimthti |
Comgifit Coniiruciion and Oaugn S««»icr

CNaaaaaAi coNTaacToas. m e
U tm H t, a.M . j

a o f I. Thl.a * « .— M *. 30*1 
P.O. B «r 3.444 

OI« T*rm  79730

IP H R ER BBSO
4 7 4 2 4 3
7 4 7 3 3 4
0 3 4 3 1 0
1 3 3 1 0  0
1 1 0 0 0 0
PB Harrmann. T—

Larson (W.3 3)
R.Fersch (U57) 
lAbllace 
Solomon 
Oirhs

d ^ -R .  Forsch.
2:21. A-13.34S.

Snyder court 
coach resigns

SNYDER — Bob 
Moore, head baoketball 
coach at Snyder High 
School the past foor 
■easona, has resigned to 
hec(Mne haskethall coach 
at Dalart High School.

AppHcatkms for the 
vacated position are 
being accepted by Roy 
Carter, athletic director.

Hie Tigers finished 
second in the District 2- 
AAAA first half race and 
woand up third In second 
half play the past season.

M oore  fo rm e r ly  
coached at White Deer 
and Phillips in the Texas 
Panhandle. He
padaatad from Texas 
AAM.

COAHOMA MAJOR LEAGUE CHAMPS — Member* of the Volunteer Fire Depart
ment team, champions of the Coahoma Major League with an IM  record!, are: (first 
row left to right) J. Renfro (coach), T. Renfro, D. Witt, J. Malina, M. Woolverton and 
M. Henson; (bock row) J. Justice, R. Ganton, C. Clanton (manager), B. Kerby, M. 
Rupard, D. Witt and R. Reirfro (coach). Not present for the picture are D. Kerby and 
T. Lesher.

S A V I  N O W  D U R IN O  O U R  
C L E A B A N C I

2 0 %  OFF

ALL FISHING EQUIPMENT

Lock, Stock & Barrel
Blf tprinp, Taxoa Pfiona 24S-1BM

I « u
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C L A S S I F I E D  A D F

fe A L  ESTATE A
iusliMM Prop«rty A*1

SAN DIEGO off . X bMg.. hotti cfuto, 
OtHor bldgs Apprait %79 mill; SA ttI  
MOi SSMIIIdO«m 713S4f-47n.

Housm For Solo A-X

••N A*t Homooo For Solo aT  Houooo for Solo A-2
•V OMTNtR: TkrM  nt MIM. Nl OMM 
igcafgd fgr iiigpeiee* i i.S*7S«V7.
S H C tT  M tT A C  tS iM M i ■ IS IfiCiMt
X .m  alwnlrH«m. MW eWMrU mm.
RMilsit* PM 0mm shew,

"  a t » M d i « r S l v t l « r S l l w rme. IScantt
MO ifiMM. « t  Sprlne MoriM. 7M
Scurry. S:W>.m.S:We»W«

ii
cDONAlD REALTY -

t i l l  U u iiim  Is 'k ; : m  . "

HIOHLANO K M ITH  —  2 of tfio oroo's meal grociowt Nowfu a. lee rmo,
boomed cigs, beoutiful views. 344 bdrm. bftia. I wffti owMipoel. Alto 4
bdrm, 3 btb nr Moword Coilego. 449,99) 4  up.
C O U N TtY  H O M It  ~  new •xclitng homoa on retiricied H*«Cfe toM. city 
wif stwnge Oorr>eslle ommots (limitod) oflowod. HCTs. Alao I  br« I  b#i 
rombler, motsive fireploce. den, gerope iolond Sprlnpa.
010.930 —  thorp, clean 4 neaf 2 br I bih. corpef. oorpert. ttoroo*. fenced.
Includes furmivire Easy loon ovotloble.
O O AHOM A SCHOOL comfortable, spoclous 3 br I  bib, den, dW p V  pbA
Ige wkshop Right ol school $40's.
L A K I C O TTA O I wfr fronioge, or Colo. City. Pretty view. Cbecb on fbM
Great buy at $4,5CX)
O W N IR  LOVf S IT ~  but he's petto move. HA leas —  year geln. I  br, IH  
bth oi yesteryeor $15,200 price 1137 m a le  down oaaume loen. Cerpet, 
goroge, pretty yd. nr sch 4 golf course, church.
ADMIRI IT with driveby look on Jefferson $t. nr Wodt. Ohrd. Inaida —  ITs 
even o better treat. Shuttered wirtdows, cool otmosphere. 3 bt, 3>lo«aiery 
bath, outsior^ding kttchen. Kreened potto view Into secludect ahedy yd.
Hobby shop'both dble carport
COLLKSI PARR area. 3br, I bth. den with urtde* IlS.OOOprIceteperagede
you to choose it over ony nearby comporoMe. Nicel Mkel New cerpet.
fenced yd. So convenient to shop, college.
H O M i. INCOfMI. ACM A<M  ^  opproe 3*>k ocraa nr cHy wMh 7 br heme,
store, f>orn, shode trees 4 long ea^llfhed. peebepe ttore wRh
volume busmess A seldom fourtd opportunity ot o raesoneMe price, live4
wk ot home m the country
WARNINOI IT'S "Geo. Td love to live here" feeling mlpht be centopleua. I
br. 2 bth, pretty pinkbrtek with I br. I bth coftog# connected with delightful, 
fomily pieosing covered polio. Porrnol Itv rm, Ipa fomlly rm with big pIc 
wifsdow vtow into sl«cKfy, foncod yd. Grculor drive. Oollod ach. $32,300.
New listing.
94,300 Remodeled. 3 br. I bih nr Airport $ch.. now oorpei, point. Abo 
99.000 older bnek nr High School —  control hooi'COoUng. b %  blp nrn. 
O O llA O  SCHOOL >  new letlng. 3 br, 2 bth. |30.S0a No down to Vote.

^ i p y  fOorahoM
Wfonlaaoll 
(Woe) McCmdoy

SOP-4743 I l O o U m  
347-74041 M M iy  Noibw  
3 4 M 4 S 8 1  ^S fO e e  W y H *

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
(S)

nova DEAN
O f f  2 6 3  2 4 5 0  

8 0 0  l o n c a s t r r
BreaSa RMfey.

2Ca-2l«
SOUD COMFORT

•or tba Pam. that needs rm. S 
bdrma* 1 iOks an • ecrea a# acaeic

. Petty apMlpaad Rit w-cab 
lo R b ^ div. dta.

3 Bedroom 2yBath Brick. Double 
garage, Cathednal calling. Carrier 
Heating & CgaHng. Carpeted 
through out. All Built ina. Up to 9S 
Tper cent Loan ft you qualify. 
Located at 36U Parkway. O riv t  by 
^nd then call if you are intarastad in 
making best buy in Big Spring. Call 
Ben O'Neal at 263-8002 or collect In 
San Angelo at ^49-8541.

W iie s W hoFoiMSfc R V I C E
To IlM your i IIR WIM’S Who IMI

CM xas-7ssi.
Carpontry

WANT TO Om m OM? c m  m»m, m  
laosmaN.traeetttfnates-

Carp«t Cl«anlng
RBCLAtN YOUR RU4  

Rinaa-N-Vac 
Carpet ctaanar far rant.

Ataa Rlua Latter 4  Nachiaa.

MOREN'S WESTERN AUTO 
5M JohoMn

Camant Work
CaM IN T W M K  W U M ,: Cm MMI 
Pate Cantu, maaila heme at M8 faatb

(Hrt Work

varV o i r t
RIOCATCLAW  SAND 

PILL-IN DIRT 
O R IVfW AYM ATtR IAL

Hl-im

Horn Bulldwrt
SPRINPCOUNTRY BUIL04R S  

Ramadaling ~  Hama Impravtmantt 
Patiaa-Parcttei-Cablnal warR.

Contact: Oat fhlray 
US-sm  or N»-tM 9

Now napair
BUILDING OR 

REMODEUNGT 
Call Lm  WUm o , Fanaa 

Day or night 
3M-S4M 

(Toll free)
Free EtUmatea

HOME REMODELING 
A REPAIR SERVICE 

Paoeling, goort A wiadowi 
2n>2St3aflorS:WF.ai.

eANCUM O —  INSTALL ON 
rw »» « .l  yw r MMia, IaU M  iW lBlL  
lAy brick. Cbll Ibr IrM  MNmbM, Hr. 
>h;.

Land Oavatopmanl
LAND DEVELOPMENT

RMMMkw r , m  w. h a « «  .y ttM it. 
drlvtwby., IrMckliit 0 p tp tt- 
SmUl anbr A MbO. wark. Can

Tim Blackshear 
2634m OR M341H

Lawnmowar Rapair
ŶnVRl A L I t — I 

CrMk M afn w rM W —  
a«M  - a « y . TriOb  

NMyaUMO

Moren’i Weatera Aata 
5M Johasoa

unnnr
M0NUMENT8ALES

AkMMHraaar

J.H DUKE

LXNMBIICIAL MOWmO ' 
UNDEVELOPED LAND 
BEST RATES INTOWN 

CALL: KYLEWntELBR 
m4m MMtn

itta M  —

loa^nimmraaioa aaoXI 
map fret
. w -m \  aa

P̂$̂$881̂$, 8BR8âta 
, baa aaMam8aa. 4.
kHalMLM9-98n.

RAIWTIW4 COfNMIRCUL m  
raal f̂a t̂ttai • T̂â ta, B9̂ â OanOaray aproY 
paNttiip. COM Jerry Pagan. NMPa.

•ROBS Rti
Arv4 b4|

twtiHiiiim Ngi c w
QUALITY I 

4
LAMH4QQYICQ

I vaRruaaii Nr p99l 4 Ipwi a 
N iiiW f S W v r e e * .  

CJRM7-89M.

BL4CTQQLUII t ^ B t i  Sorvlav.a ana
KPfm

VaraWark

T f  ny'a loara 4  
lonrftcaplaf Sarvica

CORARtlTQ lARNI CAQQ 
Traaa-8RwB8-RNNH

RraaM

rli94.

■XRQRIQNCQQ TQQQ MRNBNg 
a44 8Na4pniN9ba889lMBQiN- Tret mHmmm. C94 MBMPf Nr rmtr N-

RQRAIR -  QQKMQN

i S l J VSOBBm

gaiara. a aarvNB I 
lo try  leads N  liv N r  farmal ar 
Nmlty aaiaymant. frpl. Front 
tarroM alNwa priv. an- 
ttrtainmant. This tiama prevMaa 
camNIa indaar 4 aetdaar llv. 
camWnad w-privacy. AAaklng a 
Rama yae can anfey year Round. 
LawITs'.

GRAND ENTRANCE
Flannad N r prlvacy-.RItcRan tarn, 
rm -f dan maRaa a Truly fenc- 
Hadat activity canter. Spiril 
Stairwy laada N  Stadia. Iga 8 
Rdrm. 2 btRt. Mater Bdrm lead ta 
peat -f 7 acres Wa can tall you 
marti Call Today Law ars.

DOtBlJC BONUS
Clean -f Attr. Brck above avg. I  
Rdrms 2 btRt LNia new geld an gold 
aRag crpat. All ra-dana Spk 4 
Span Just mava-ln 4i<i par cant 
N .N  ma. Total tu.998. aqulty bey.

GREEN ACRES
On N. BIrdwell and city canv. at 
y#«*r front dear. aOendant fruit 4 
sRada trees, hug# haatthy garden 
In feed sandy sail, water, day 4 
aifRt from tRii gaad water wall. 
Parll8,8M.

MORE THAN
Meats TRa Ryai Cast Rtt f owner 
Rama car lot tar prIv. Huge Rms 2 
Igt titN aiR. Draped dMa gar-prlv- 
patta grill.

1,ET YOUR DREAMS
Came true. Be indap. i As long aa 
wa Rave wRIng matfiart you will 
Revs pianty bualaaaa. Ms Rave tRa 
Bldg. Oreeads glut ttia cRIIdrtn 
**|al need tRa money 4 ira yaurs"

PRACTICALITY
Simple but attrt a New laaR anfov 2 
Rdrm 1 MR Rama. Spatlaas. Just 
mavt In Only S11.8N.

HEIRLOOM QUALITY
1 eldar Roma on IN  N. corner. 
Challenge your Hand Y-Man 
Space -f4 Igr Rdrm 2 RtR. front 
tiauae. 2 Rdrm In roar. See Teday.

PRIZEW INNER
4 Rdrm 2 RtR Irek uniquely 
arranged Rright cheery Kit sliding 
drs lead farm din ta patla. a Ivlay 
fned yd. Stga Rm -f dRIe gar. 
Xantwaod S29.

WHYSEARCH
CALL Nava Doan ar Brenda 4 sea
IMS attr rad-Rk an 9 hilly acres, 
■xtra wall RIt. Insulated extra 
heavy. Corning caak stave, salf- 
clng- Nice fruit trees, garden 
watered by *-N deep lateral lines. 
2-Raths tuba. Lav. 4 kit.-sink. 
Bxtras, axtraa. far canv-living. 
Caahama Sch. f 29,8N.

REAL CHARMER
ovarlklng B.S. Btfy ham# made of 
glees (12 Wld) tile Oiks 4 cavarad 
with alum siding. This cuts up
keep 4 canaarvas anargyll Oily 
crpt, drapes, Otn-d-rm 4 elec Rlt- 
In kit. trash campt, all spec 4 
cheerful axpasurt In each 
diractian. Spe-ent. l i  huge cits, 2 
under crpt. utly. Sun deck. A real 
camfartaWe home tar Sia.ON, 
$I4,8M eq-Ruy, 1127 pmt. Approx 
W acre. Cyclone fnc. Shade trees. 
"Yaur friends will envy your 
comtart 4 beauty.

ZONED FOR
gracious living All Ready ta Ra-Oo 
lust step in H lively Oldar home 
and starti arrange 8 rms to yaur 
needs Sits an 1 acre.

AREA ONE REALTY
302 11th Ploc*a ^  ra

Lovarn* Gory, Orokar 
Pat Madlay, Orokar 
Dorothy Stripling

267-a2V6
263-2310
267-0616
267-6010

K \ K ( T  T IN  I-; I IO .M K S

Q U IIT  F R S IT t a i  can Ra yaers In 
IMS Ivy 2-sNry Bricfc that avarlaaks 
city- Approx. tON sq. ft. of wall 
arrgad space. Brick fNorIng In 
anlry, kitchen, dan, 4 study. Farmal 
Uv 4 dN. Lovely fenced yd. STs.

A3SUMQ IMS lean w-9 par cant 
Ntaraat w-law aqulty, an this new 
Brich Rama. Lvy dacar w-aufum 
Rrawn cpt. Huge matter Red 4 RatR. 

; Ipm  Rdrm arrgmnt. Ref. air, ORI

KKVTVN(H)I) SCHOOL

SCHOOL STARTS SOONI Canalder 
this Iga 2 Rad Brkk w-huge den. elec 
frpl, BuIHln even-range In Ige kit- 
cRen. Utility rm. Lgt fenced yard en 
quiet cut-da-sac street. tU.ON.

SO NRATf Veu could Re so camt. In 
this immaculate Rome w-caal ret. 
air. Nice cpt. Fenced front 4 
backyard. Carport 4 Storage. Flus 
small Rause in Rack. Teens.

SUNSHINSI This home shines in
side 4 eet. Lge. living rm w- 
fireplace. 2 Red, l Rath. New tvap. 
coaler. Fenced yd. Mid teens.

I KNTH NI.I.V l,0 ( ATKO

1 HOMR WITH OUARTRRSI Two I Immacolatt hemes In excell 
lacatlan. Walking dist. N  shop araa 

I 4 schaiis- Large reams, two. full 
Roths. Already appraisad.

, YOU SHOULD BB SO LUCK Y! ta 
awn ttde spic 4 span 2 Rdrm home en 
nth FNce. BaaRcase divider in Ivy 

I rm. KH 4 din area. Carport 4 targe 
tiaraga. Mid teens.

D O N 'T B A T T L K , BR COM 
FATIBLRI In MHt roomy coal, coal 

j Rama an Ridgaloa. Now heating 4
I ratrlgarahan onit. Largo Ivg 4 din 
I  area. 14x28 dan. huge utility rm. Ivy 
I fancadydw-many Iga treat. It's.

BRINQ YOUR F A IN T RRUSHI 4 
aasuma this lean w-t74. ma 
payment. Law, law aqulty. Forfoct

THIS "RARR F IN D " has been 
redo cod. Ownor Ros turnod tbls 
Room  Rdo a real home. Lot os show 
you what ha has dona. New rat 4 
Ratting unit, new kitchan. Raauti 
carpet. Now Inalda 4  out. 8 Rad. I 
Rath. Law ITS.

: R lO O  N b  larga frame I  Red 1 RatR 
I  Rama 4  it wiH be a parfact family 
I  Rama. Ixcait lacatlan an R. l7tR. 
: Nka quiat aalgROarRaad. Owner will

COMR RR INSFIRRDI This Rama 
an MutRarry Ras Roan radacaratad 
w new cpt, paper 4 paint. Larga 2 

' bad. 1 bariR. 21x11 Living araa w-frao 
standhig firapieca. Rraahfaat bar 
RaautlNt kitcRan caMnats. Larga 
lanced yard- Mid teens.

Q R IA T  IT A R T R R  MOMR an 
' tycamara. Large 2 Oad 1 bath. 

Lavaty Rdarlaf w-aaw cpt. Rtl. unit 
pNa ducted tvap capting. Hugo I vwrRahap Rack af carport. Nka  
«raaa.$lUN.

CNARMIN4 HOMR ia quNt NcatNa 
I an CReyinnc. I  Rad 1 RetR Brich. 

«-Rulltla avan-ranga disp. 
Lgt RR 4 din. WON Hadicapad yard.

UNOlUR FLOOR FLANI in this nice 
ckan Rrkk. Lgt living araa w- 
cathadral callings, dining araa w- 
serve thru from kitchen, colered 
appliances. New paint. Law It's.

C A T H R O R A L  C R I L I N O S  
THROUOHOUT ~  even garage in 
this levety heme on Larry. Unique 
Hoar plan w-caal Rot. air. 2 Rod 2 
baths. Lgt dining araa. Landscaped 
fenced yard w-gaa grill. ORI garage.

O l. T S I I ) E (  I T V

OO NATIVRI On yaur awn 21 acres, 
w-yaur own stacked lake, 2-stery 
Ram. arena. harM walker. Also 
•Kfra nka 2-stary home. Rtf. air. 
Call far mart details.

COAHOMA A-Nict 2 Red 1W Brick 
home an 1 acre. Water well. Owner 
will carry aapars w-UOM. dawn, ar 
will trade far small Rome.

ORRAT AMRRICAN ORRAM —  
OWN SOMR LAND. MINRRAL  
RIGHTS. 4 B R AUTIFUL RRICK 
HOMR —  78 acres • 22 acres in 
cultivation. Well Rum 2 Rod 2 bdth, 
Brkk homo w-approx. 2080 sq. tt 
under root. 2 excell water wells plus 
city water. 874.2N.

ORACIOUS LIVING w-too many 
extras N  mention. Larga new heme 
an 8\y acres in Silver Heals w-all 
RuHtHis In Raau. kit. • oven trash 
compactor. 2 Rad 2 RatR-Stody w 
sauna. Ooad water well. ad's.

MIDWAY ROAD —  LAROR 4 
LOVRLY BRICK ON 1 ACRR.4R#d 
2 Rath w-oxtra iga Mv araa. Corner 
Hrtplaca. Nice utility rm. Bach yard

MOBILR HOMR —  LOW R Q U ITY  
ASSUMR LOAN 2 Rad IVR Rath.

IN V K .S T O R S N N  A N T E D ;

GOOD RUSINRSS ARRA an 11th 
Flaca. Stone RWg w-app 2218 sq. ft. 
Lgt 2 Rad apart upatairs. Appraisad.

LIVR IN ONR —  RRNT THRRR at 
thasa four immaculate Ramos. 
Thraa turn!shad w-extra nice fur- 
Mtura. One with raf. air 4 haatlng. 
Owner will Hnanca. Nka canvtn 
lacatiantdall schoais.

BURCHAM 
REAL ESTATE,Ml

Rmalfors 1 482 Waatavar Road
Broker, FhliHp Burcham ^

W  OFFICE 
I666VIMH 261-446I
Wally6CUnaMaM263-lM

KBNTW OOOtCHOOl 
|«t, IH M  bWbr M  IM I .  
H tlrbbU Aim it. 1 • I  • 
FkipHcb, Dm , UtM KM m , O- 
te r . Rtf Air. Hvtfy cttttm  
k ta m m w tA irt.
LOTS OF ROOM TO KOAM 
« R  FtMity t l  It m A t lr  M  IM« tb 
•ert brtek > bttti. l i  irwH Irttt.
M Ftt t t  c m r M  M te , Ht r t , t  
M R  wtttI wtHr, tw rsltsl FrXt. mM 
j r i .
R U V IN O O N A tU O O R T  
tert*. Nw bereamyet‘1 
iM klai H r ,  R, Dtii Alt, |•watt,
MR FHA tr  VA. C tIH tt trat
tlAAM.
RROUCRO
H  ilM M . I  R I  R F ir F  RM H  
Ktt, aatt. a iliM artia.a. vHai at 
■tar kata.
rrxenmiiT. -
I  RaRraaai, caraat, chanalaa 

htam Hryaa. Latieaaeaalraai 
R rarR

COANOAIA SCHOOL D ItT.
Alamat aaw I  btiraaBi, IV. bath, 
caraat O irn a, aa 1 acra. Fricaa rUtit,

FORSAN SCHOOL DIST.
Hath a Hr*a baam. Saa iw i t  
baRraam, I  bath, haaWa taraaa. larta
hhaamaal, aa m  Acrta. Maay aatrai.
COOL OFF
la a larta ptal t M  aa|ty thli i  
hahraam. I  fait ktllH. hta haaM aa 
alamit aaa aert lant. Larta Slarata 
balMlat.
Maay attwra H  ehaa.a Iraai.

Cath
DaHra.Caaaaa 
.laamt Rarcham

t-M II
t.atat
f - tm

SII REBECCA DRIVE
MM ft. n„ I  h«nat, i bth, tlalat

ratrlt. air, MHiaiaihai'. I  car 
taraaa, haamttah . laaaacaaah, 
machaiara.

FM-Rppotaitinent

Housos For Salo A-2
■ T T X X T T T T X T  X.  J  T

Houaoa for Salo A-2 Houaoa For Salo A-2 HouaM For Salo A-2

JIFF BROWN MALTOR ORI
l»:i Permian Building 26:i-l6(>:i or 26:1-1741
1,^  Hans, (iK l 
Virginia Turner, Krtiker 
Sue Brown, Broker 
O. T. Brewster 
Ginger James 
C'onnietiarriKon

NICE NEIGHBORS
Can't he valued hy dollars, Rut they 
go aleng with this famlly-siied 2 
Rdrm. In Deeglass Addt*n. Large yd. 
Under 828,888.
NEW CARPET, NEW 
PLAN T
at ytsferday's price. 4 Rdrm., 2 Ra., 
sunken den. Calitge Park Istates. 
128,888.
WASHINGTON PLACE
A sought attar area. This 1 Rdrm. 2 
Ra. Is an an avarsixed lot, has 
baautihri yd. Undargraund storm 
collar.
MOTHER’S DELIGHT
A taw Rioefca tram aiamantary 
school, this newly romodolad 2 
Rdrm., 2 Ra. tovoty yd, all tar only 
819,808.
F IREPLACE  DAYS 
AHEAD
Be ready with this kvalv 2 hdrm., 2 
Ra. In Bdwarda Hts. Large panelled 
dan. Has aver 2208 sq. tt.
HOW SWEET IT  IS!
You'll have to Re quick te qat ihi* 
immaculate 2 Rr. 1 Ra. w-den or usa 
as 2 Rr. home. A kit. to Ro aroud of. 
Pretty carpet thru-out. $12,888. 
PARKHILL.
REDUCED — BELOW 
APPRAISAL
TMs luxury HOMC tar only 27,888. 
Custom Ruin. 2 Rdrm, elegantly 
appilntod, full-wall fireplace, for
mal dining. Landscapad 4 lovely.
POWDER & P A IN T
Has turned this 2 Rdrm., 2 Ra., into a 
stunning "debutante." Very at- 
fardaOle. Immediate possession.
WE D EFY YOU
To boat the price an this nica 2 
Rdrm., I Ra. HOMB an Lancasttr, 
nice carpet, good lacattan, lm 
madlate occupancy. 812,808.
YALE  STREET
Oeod Callega Park address. Fully 
carpeted and draped. 2 Rdrm, 2 Ra.
HOMB. Living rm., dan w-Hreplace, 
new stove, new kitchen formica, 
nice yd. 811,888.
FOR THE HARD TO 
PLEASE
Cuatam dasitnad HOMB in 
Caronada Hills. Larga windows in 
family araa with striking firaplaca. 
White marbla entry, conttmparary 
design, prkad in the 40's.
ALMOST NEW K E N T
WOOD
VauHad 4kn with firaplaca, 2 Rdrm, 2 
Ra. H O M I, all the extras, goad 
equity buy
HIGHLAND BEAUTY
NIccIv landtccpch yh., iw(* dm, 
Hryc Irtlllty, Hvbly frc M  cbrpcl 
itirv-evt. Hrmal hln, imtlb, Hnch. 
yh. TnMy ■ Icmlly H O M I.
SELLING BELOW A P 
PRAISAL
Like INW, 4 bdrm. 1 b«., brick 
HOMK. Waft aaaafntad httctian. 
carpatad diaint a family rm. 
Hraplaca, dhl. taraia, VA laan 

kavailabfaUt.Nb. _____

267-.VM9 
26:1-2196 
267-62:1(1 

I'oniniprcial .Sales 
l.islinK AKent 
Listing Agent

W E’RE EXCITED
About this new listinf in Kentwood. 
Custom built, one owner HOMK. 2 
Rdrm., 2 Ra. T ilt entry, large family 
rm., with tiraplace, Reautitui kit
chen 4 breakfast araa, formal 
dining overlooks courtyard. Coll to 
soo. Only $29,900.

AN OLD FASHIONED 
PRICE
For a modern HOMK. Bntry to 
formal living or spacious dan w- 
firapiact. Sunny dininp araa. ail 
aiac. kitchan, 2 Rdrm., 2 Ra.. only 
823,800.
MUST SELL
VA appraised HOME in Calloga 
Park. Nowiy carpotod 4 painted. 2 
Rdrm., formal Mv.. large dan. No 
down, no closing to Ruyor. $24,288.
COUNTRY FEELING
Spacious brick on K. 2Sth. 2 larfo 
bdrm, 2 Ra., ontortalninf slto living, 
ponollod don w-firoploco, tilo fonco, 
troos, VA loan avail. $43,908.

MOTHER WAS WRONG
Whon sho said you had to look at kts 
af housos, sot this 3 Rdrm., 3 Ra., 
brick RAMBLER w-family rm. and 
you'll look AO furthtr. Booutiful 
carpot 4 drapes, rofrif. air, dbl. par. 
$18,980.

I WOULDN’T  PUT YOU 
ON
But I'd like to put you In this im- 
mocuiato 3 Rdrm., 3 Ro., Rrkk 
HOMK in Kentwood, now carpot, 
rofrif. air. Immad. pass. $38,800.

SO MUCH FOR SO 
LITTLE
Buy this. VA appraisad H O M I for 
closinf cost only, or assumt prosont 
loan with low equity, 1 Rdrm., ivy Ro.

A QUIET STREET
Is the sottinf tor this 3 Rdrm., 3 Ro. 
HOMB in Collofo Fork. This house 
sparkles w-lovint cart. Booutiful 
now carpet thruout. Close to schools 
and shoppinf. 131,000.

THE KIND OF HOUSE
That makes a HOMK. All the 
tngradiants far camfart 4 con- 
vonienca in this 3 Rdrm., 3 Ra. Rrk. In 
Kentwood. Formal living rm., hug# 
dan, din., family site kitchen, DRI. 
Oorogt. Rtfrig. air. S28,888.

EQUITY BUY
With low equity you con own this 3 
yr. oM 1 Rdrm.. 3 Ra., Rrik. HOMK. 
Has lavolv carpet, largo kItcRon, 
huge utility. Must see.
NEW HOMK
3 Rdrm., 3 Ra. brick HOME in 
Kentwood. Near Elementary school 
and shopping area. Very alferdabie.

FARM ER ’S CITY HOME
This large 3 bedroom brick HOME is 
perfect for a place in the city. 
Fenced yd.. 3 car garage. Low 38's.
ONLY $12,500 
For this neat, clean 1 bedroom, 1't 
Ra. HOME. Nice yd. quiet neigh
borhood. Near sctiools.

-4 -

TOWN A COUNTRY 
SHOPPING CENTER

U  Casa Realty 382-7881
Joanattt Snoderasa . 282-3383
Noll Kay 282-4782
Del Austin 382-1472

HAS EVERYTH ING
But a Rif price. 4 BR, 2*y 8, Brick w-B 
I Kit, L a r ^  don w-Flrtplact. Rtf. Air. 
DeuRkgarago, Coahoma Schools.
E X a T IN G  AREA
Lovely Home. 3888 8q-Ft el luxury 
living 4 DRit gar can Ra yeurs. Has 
den w-Fireplace, 3 if Rdrms, Fermat 
living 4 lots more. $48,888.
4 BEDROOM A BATH
Brick w-Formal living, Oining-den 4 
B-l Kitchen. New Carpet 4 Appl. 
Fenced yard. Near Schools.
EXQUISITE
A Homabuyofs datigRt. 2 BR, 2B w- 
Farm, living, Don, B-l Kit 4 Sap 
dining. Gar T ilt Fonct. Its very clean. 
$3s,aaa. Will sail VA.
S E LU N G V A
3 BR, ivy B, Cant. Heat 4 Air. B-l 
Range. Carpet, Oarogt, Fenced yard
in nice Area. $1S,888.
JUSTED LISTED:
Save by fixing up this 2 Br, 3 B Homo. 
Don w-Firoplaco. Nko Kitchen, 
foncod. Near Goliad School. $l3,7sa.
BACHELOR PAD
Cult Mtho 1 Br homo in nice area. Lots 
of Comfort 4 Soclusion. $4,080.
LOCAL M OTEL
Doing good businoss. But owner is 
retiring. Has Living quarters. Ownor 
will carry w-roasonaRlo down or trad# 
for Homo as Down payment.
5 ACRE TRACT
Or 1 Acrotroct In Silver Hoofs. Fricod 
to soli.

SHAFFER

IB263-62.11

a lA L TO B
V A h k H A K E FO S

AOaSAN SCN —  Lart* I  harm. 1 atb, 
tap DM. IM « Sp. Pf. la all, I A c t ,  Law 
28's.
COAHOMA SCH —  2 Bdrm, Brk, Tot 
Bkcl, Rot Ak, W A. w- gd woM, Real 
N kd4 CkMi, U7,888.

KBNTWOOO 2 Bdrm, 2^ Bth, 
Brkk, BuHt-ina. nka Firoploca 4 B-B- 
G in hoga 28'x42' Dan, under 128,888.
I  BDKM —  1 Bth, Fdnead, carport, 
Mercy Sch, vacant aaan 814,988. 
K GUITY —  2 KK, DM, Gar, NIc# 4 
ctoaa, Ma Faymanta af only tra. K.

CEDAR. CHAIN LINK 
AND T ILE

FENCES
Satisfaction Guaranteed 

Free EstImaU

B 4  Q FENCE CO.
Big Spring 
915-263-4847

MARK
ROWLAND

200 ACRE FARM  —  18$ A in
cultivation.' t mite IS It  trantage $33$ 
aor A.
2 BDRM —  StF- Die, ■■ Lrg carport, 
1888 Sq Ft M Gar 4 Stiap, K. sMo, Only 
$8988.
2 ACRKS <—  Sot Up tor moRNo Hm, Gd 
well, Sop Tank, fmlt irata. | a»t bldgs. 
(HavaatharsfachRata troml.

CLIFF TIA G U K  263-0792
JACK SH AFFIR  267-5149

EX C ELLEN T BUY at $18,500. Three 
I bedroom, throe bath home, paneled 
I dan and kitchan area, rest newly 

pokitod carpeted. Just oddod now 
I  baaomont storm collar, could bo 
I fourth bedroom, newly fenced 
I bockyord. Can 2831128

REALTOR
Office 3-2561
2161 Scurry 3-2S7I
Rnfui Rowland. GRI 3-4486
Kristi Pierson 3-6841
Joyce Me Bride........  3-4562

Muit«o*e Listtna Service 
Appraisals. FHA A VA Loans

PARKH ILL  ONLY $26,500
Ntwiy raMcorattd ]  Br brick. Fpl In 
If (am rm, dbl eport, uniqua 2b' cawrf, 
yard, iprinhitr tytttm, tlla (anct, nIca 
vlaw.

CX)AHOMA SCHOOL 127.500
Large 2 Rr, 3 B, fam site kit din, 
utility, Ig stag en I acre.

M ARCY .SCHOOL $21,000
Brick 3 Br, carpal, duel alr h parapa, 
lancad. Vary nica.
CONV.OR VA $19,500
Brick I  Br !>, a. B ln 0-B lanca, 
carpari. Vacant.

'MOSS E L E M E N T A R Y  
$21,500
Brick 3 Br. IB nice don, cpt, Ig kit., 
foncod yard. Vacant.
MINT CONDITION $32,500
3 Br 3 B brick, largo don-fpi all the 
extras. B-in kit. shag carpet, ref air, 
dM gar, fence.

REDUCED TO $2,000
L a r ^  Irama (m u m , farata B cOaln 
link lanca. To ba mavod.
KORSAN SCHOOL
Tan acraa, lancad wltk 1 bdrm hauH B 
tarapa. alllortll.SN.
WESTERN HILLS
2 klnp tiia bdrmi, aacb w it , own b,tli. 
Larta L.B., dan-lpi, a-ln kll, utility, 
dM tar, lanca B patla.
$I6.5000N MUIR
Fanalad. raally nica 1-3 B far.
WORTH THE MONEY
Only tn .s tt buy, you to much. 2 Obi 
tbr piu, carport. 1  bdrm carpot, bilt-ln 
bit. Oulek pa,,.

FOR LEASE
Lovely three bedroom Two 
bath home with den, double 
garage, kitchen has oven- 
range & freezer built-in. $300 
per month.

RiEDER AGENCY
24 7 4 1 4 4

REEDER REALTORS
Multlpl* LIdtIns 

S «r«le B
506 E. 4th 267-6266

Bill Estes, Broker. 
Lila Eites, Broker 
Sue W. Broughton 
Patti Horton

267-6657
263-0756
263-2742

REALTOR 
We have 41 delightful varieties to please you!

ONLY BANANA NUTS
would poss up this 2 Sdr i  bth. w. 
lovely sheded yd, 0-R in kit., storm 
cllr, potio. Toons.
LEMON SHERBET
Pretty light 4 yellow kit. 4 don 
professional docora. pretty frpic, 
dishwasher, disp., 0-R In kit, huge 
plyrm 4 screened porch across 
bock. 2 bdr. 3 bths. in CoHoge Park.
Ref.air. SO's.
SUNDAE SPECIAL
N ^  listing, this 2 M r. brich is
walking dist. to Moss Klem. Protty 
don 4 fned. yd. Low twontits.
YOU TURN THE CRANK
Finisn remodoling }ob startod by 
owner 4 enioy a split Itval home w. 
lots of rm. Pricod in the teens.
YOU CAN’T  LICK
this oargain - -  3 bmT I nV k , cmpitly 
crpt. crpri 4 fned yd. $17,888.
NO ROCKY ROAD
fo thlt 4ousa, Cautery living w. city 
convenience. One acre corner let, 
huge hm w. 2 Rdr. 3 bths, Ig den, liv. 
rm. 4 fantastic Kit. Let's make a 
deal.
TR IPLE  D IP
Total elec, ref. air, 3 bdr., 3 Rth. Rrk 
w. kit.-den. comb. O-R in kit. Only 
S3,880. equity.
DOUBLE DIP
Duplex on Lexington. Each sido has 
3 Rdrms 4 cant. tvap. cooling, pretty 
fned. yd. $13,880.

P LA IN V A N llcUV
this ene isn't —  levety S month old 
brk hm on '/i acre has 3 bdr. 3 bths, 
lovely kit. w. all Rif. ins. Beautiful 
den has lets of shelves 4 W-B trpic. 
Coel ref.air.
E V E R Y O N E ’ S
FAVORITE
is a 3 Rdr. 3 Rth hm w. pretty fned. 
yd, enclosed gar. The owners have 
been taking cart af this one tor youl 
Under 30.
SCOOP —
up this cute 3 bdr. cottage —  lrg. kit, 
frpic. in liv. rm., dbl. gar., corner

TODAY’S SPECIAL
Pretty 3 bdrm hm w. den w-pretty 
treestanding frpic —  corner fned lot. 
Pricod in teens.

This adorable 3 Rdr. is immaculatel 
Sunny Kit. w. new cabinets, neat 
utility 4 Rrkfst. nook. Wall papered 
Rth. w. dressing toRlo, unique 
paneling on one wall in lrg. liv. rm. 
On Stadium St. In the teens.
TREE MENDOUS 
5uiet~b5SufyT""eIegance in one tt 
Big Spring's most prestigious areas. 
Huge den w. W-B frglc, formal din, 
aH efoc. hit, 3 car gar. Indian Hills. 
Forties.
FA M ILY  RAISIN ’ HOME
M  Rebocca is a special Find. This 
pre-lovtd homo offers split Rdrm. 
arr. w big panelod don 4 W-B trglc, 
sop. liv. rm.. Rot. air. DRI. gar. Tree 
shaded yd. Forties.
END IT  ALL
Your search for that "(ust right" hm 
ends w-this almost new Rrk in top 
loc. Giant don features W-B frpic. w. 
raised hearth B bookshelves, rich 
wd cabinets in well designed kit, 
elegant master suite. Forties.
SH H H. IT ’S A SLEEPER
6nTy 31,848 buys this rmy 3 Rdr. hm 
w. W-B frpic in richly crptd den, big 
liv. rm.-din. rm.. ash caRinetad kit. 
w. bit. in O-R. Carnar let. Won't last.

will be yours when you decide on this 
3-3-3 Rrk in Kentwood w. rot. air, 
spacious liv. areas w. cathedral 
ceilings plus cherry Rrkfst. nook by 
sunny windows. Big troos In Iviy yd. 
3 car gar. Law thirties.
GOOD B U Y -
1408 Sq. Ft. tirspc. ref air, Rrk. m  
bths, dishwasher. Reautitui yd for 
less than $38,088.

JUMBO SIZE
ranch hm in Sliver Heels will cap
tivate yeur fam. Elegant frmi rms., 
giant den. Rig gm rm. All the extras 
+  a magnificant view. On 7 acres.
FiHies
COUNTRY U V IN G  —
-  i  14 Irk  ffl < on 18 Acres in 
beautiful Silver Hills —  Wd Brnng 
frpic in den —  Kitn w-bit-ins 4 Rrkfst 
bar. Priced in 40's. Call for ap
pointment.
NEED A SM ALL HOME?
See this neat 3 BR Siucco on cer lot 
on E. 18th. Pretty yd complete w- 
apricot, fig 4 peach traes. Priced at 
$11,808.

SUNRQQM
is included in the 3 BR Rrk. Over 
2100 sq. tt. liv space. All RIt-ins, ref 
air, beautiful crpt thruout, W-B 
frpic, double gar, very pratty yd.
IDEAL FOR GROWING
FAM ILY
-  4 BR U . Bth, Cwi H*at B Air, loca 
in gd school dist. Oroat buy at 17,888.
BEAUTIFUL BRICK IN
KENTWOOD
—  Form Liv Rm-Oin rm. If  don w- 
frpic, 2 extra If BR's, beautiful crpt 
A custom drapes, ref air, deuRit gar, 
Rtautiful yd. Priced in low $48's.

YOUNG EXECUTIVES
will appreciate this special 3 story 
hm in Edward Haights. 2 Rdr. ivy 
bths, extra lrg. liv. din., naat den. 
Price slashed to below 28 thou. A 
sure winner!
IT ’S R E F R ^ H IN G
to find a 2 bdr. 3 Rth. hm in Kentvrood 
w. rich shag crpt. 4 adorable kit.-din 
w. a low, low, equity. In top con 
dition w. nice fnd yd. Rtasonablo 
pmts.
SOLID VALUE
in this big 2Mr. Rrk (ust min from 
schools 4 shops. Hugo family rm., 
country kit, Vacant —  Ownor says 
soli. $18,908.
IDEAL FOR CHILDREN
in College Park. 2 Rdr. Rrk has Rig 
liv. rm, coxy den-din, sing. gar. fd. 
Walk te Mass Klem. Only 818,908.

LOVELY BRICK HOME
IN EDWARDS HEIGHTS
—  L| Rmt, toairtitul yd B m Uo, 
PricM at appraiiaU valua In mM 
24't. Must saa (hit to appraclata.
E S T E R  W I L L I A M S
SW IM M ING  PO O L IS 
INCLUDED
w-this Reaumur brk on Parkway 
Extra If let ~  4 BR. 1 Bths, Hugo 
Den w W-B frpic. All the extras like 
micro wave oven, fali-eut shelter, 
ref air. Rm tar evaryena. Prkad in 
thetSf's.
NICE HOME AND IN 
COME P R O P E R T Y —
Eight Raant Brk an Main w-3 Story 
house 4 apart on Rk at lot. All for 
$34,880.
I N V E S T M E N T
PRO PERTY  —
4 Houses on one ac^near Rasa. Call 
tor details.
WELL-GROUNDED
oT pretty trae shaded patla 
evarlaobinf Iviy yd. W-B frpic. in 
pnid den, sep. liv.-din., 3 Rdr. 3 Rth.,
gar. Under 38.
ASK YOURSELF
Need 4 Rdrms? Wanfaertage? Want 
Coahoma Schoalsf Need fa 
growing spacer Then look Into this 
Rig Rrk on Culp St. first. Forties.
UM UMGOOD
U  H r . 1V| bth. hm w. don for below 
$18,888. Nice crpt., protty fd yd. Co’a 
you Rtlkvt Itr
NEED 4 BR’S?
^  Look ot tno 4 Rr, 3 bth, rot air, Rig 
fam rm, country kit w R-0, DW, 
Trash Compactor. Don't pats this 
ana by —  Thirties. .

COOK g  T A IN T
1900
SCURRY

C ALL
267-2526

THELMA MONTGOMERY

t £ )
263-2072 

Kentwood 
LARGE 3 BEDROOM
m  tile baths. Butt in range and oven. 
14x18 Matter Radroom carpeted. 
Draped, DeuRlo garago. Lovely yard,
fenced.

2 ACRES ON SNYD ER 
HIGHWAY
Hm  2 (nutM, Llv* (n ww, l*t Mm  *t|i*r 
*M (w(* makt B*v>n*nt>. Th* larf* 1 
murMm liM al*mln«m M in t, m r i* 
c*rp*( and panal. 1 (art* ttarafat, 
(ancad.

L K H J O U _ ,
A tMd ( • j u m * " ' *  ***' *2’>**
month.

GOOD BUSINESS
Will poy for itself In a few yoaro. Larf#  

/t Rodroem apartment, else 1 bedroom 
apartment on frw*<i9 floor. Double 
garago, 3 store Rulldiuft atl rented.

BUSINESS ON JOHNSON
1 lorgo bMinost Big. on Johnson St. 
Just $29,888.

FOR SALi 
BY OWNER

Must see this adorable two 
bedroom, one bath home.. 
Large kitchen with den, plus' 
carport and storage room. 

FOR APPO IN TM EN T 
CALL 

263-6454

FOR SALE 
BY OWNER

3488 Alomtsa, Watson addition, 2 yro. 
old, like now, spaciout homa, 2 Rdrm, 2 
Rth, 2 car gar., fenced yd 4 ref. air. 
Mid SIR'S, ar aqulty buy.

FOE AFPO INTM KNT  
CALL 287-1394

TH IN EEDLE...
. . .  M MW Bayitacli (wa k**M faww. 
Tk* daanati, uiln(**f, 1 kadraam 
krick In Wataan Add. Mafri. H r, lane*, 
lapar lawn, l2S.tM. Can Jaanatt* M  
Ul-22a, ttaaclai* La Cata llaalty Itt- 
»*ll

9 Q
Rtol Estate

1700 Main w  263-1088

LAKE FRONT LIVING —  like new 3 
Rdrm mobile heme on aero lot at 
Colorado CHy Lake, complotoly fur
nished, tverything nice, all for $1S,888. 
RRAOY F*'* ••Rr~2Rdrm,
don or 4 h f \  ft. Rosomont,
fireplace, * lets ef fruit
trees.
9UDOKT 9AROAIN —  2 Rdrm en 
cerner lot for only $8,$88.
HUNTER'S PARADISE —  28 acres in 
good hunting arte, near Big Band 
Nat'l Park, outstanding buy at $4,988. 
LARGE AND LO VELY —  4 Rdrm, 1 
bths, brick homo an RaRocca, has 
everything you could wish for, low 
40'S.
WANT TO RAISE HORSES OK 
COWSr —  8 acres on North Blrdwofl, 
all fenced w-a goad water well, lots of 
improvements, mobile heme set-up.

SALES ASSOCIATES 
Oorethy Norland 287-8898
Juanita Conway 387-3344
Layct Denton 282-4888
Mary Faroman Vaughn 387 3233

( ► FOR SALE BY OWNER
. . 3 Rodroams, 3 baths, living room ’ 

and saparato dan. Two car at- i i
1 i tachod garage. Complotoly  ̂ t
2 . carpeted. Dlshwoshor, disposal,

rofrlgorator-frooxor. 831,888. i 
i » 282-38Nor i

WoRRoxt. 3184 or 1842

•V OWNMM-KUNTWOOO 
2 kadrni, 2 Mk. krick, (armal (Iv. 
rm dlndif araa, kltckan w-k«(N- 
In ttava, (arnKy raam w- 
((raHaca, ra4rlt*rat*d air, nW* 
yard. Law M r  I.

2i*lAim
CaH Ml m s (ar appadifmaiH.

UNIQUE CUSTOM 
BLT

( Owiwr km. Car-lat (ar 
ariv. Huq*. apac rm t (ar 
camion B privlcy. 1 
imaiaal Mkt. Uloc-Mt- 
Mi, Mrck cak B paiwi 
dan, (rpic . . .  Ik a wa(( 
•( krk. 0(«y crpt. drpd. 

Obi* par. Ualra Pklnp. Friv-pati*. 
tat trill. All haavliy laaulalad. 
Vary law I2r>.

LGE. 4 BDRM BRK.
4 Rdrm 2Vy bths cost. RH. hm Ilk# 
new Imm. Formi liv 4 DM -f- den 
OH Of Bit M KH. FMishod far. w- 
fetdwn Itrwy From don or dM 
onoy panaroma View 88's.

Nova Dean Rhoads
: 'IM I .•ii;t-.’ lii I

HIGHLAND s o u t h  Throe Radroom, 
two bath, formal dining, don with 
cathedral coilMg, firopidce. Mw S90'$. 
For appbMtmont. 3410874. No fo n ts .

CLA88IF1
Gtnoral cloosM 
alphsbitUally wH 
listed Runu rlcalty
REALE8TA1 
MOBILE HOI 
R E N TA LS . 
ANNOUNCEI 
BUSINESS OI 
WHO’S WHO 
FOR8ERVIC 
employme:
PNSTOUCTH 
W m iA N ’S 
COLUMN 
FARM ER ’S C 
MERCHANDI 
AUTOMOBIL 

W ANT A
IS WORD

CooBecutiv
IS WORD

OR* Bay. par ward
Tw* day*, par war 
Tkra* days, par wi 
Four days, par wai 
Fiv* Bairs, par war 
Sli days, par viard

M ONTHLY Wan 
Sarvicas) IS wan 
monRLtalal 
Olkar ClassIHad ri

Housm For)
E Q U IT Y  B U Y . T  
bath, compfotoly 
garago, enclosod 
dition $94 montt 
extension 2188 fror 
after 5:00

POR S A LE : Thi 
home on iVi acre 
Forsan School Dtsi

TW O  B EDR O O M  
hail, all carpeted, 
trees, storage bui 
furnished —  unfu 
appointment only.

Lots For Sail

t h r e e  l o t s  for 
Aylford. For moi 
287 7004

Rotort Propi

H U R R Y  TH IS  won 
half 'the building 
furnished home. I 
$7,500. 915 382 112 
weekdays.

MIgc. RqqI E

i 20 M ID W A Y  RO 
30 plus mineral! 
Write Box 18? B 
Herald

Mobil# Homi

HILLSIDE
H08

Sale*, serv 
and anchor*, 
inatalled. Mol 
for M ie or 
with good soil 
good water.

Financing
Comer ( 

AlS-2 
By CoBdei

FOR S A LE  1*24. 
partially tumishs 

. 1'^ baths Call 283

EXP

Top tala 
bonofits. I

An

Jad
197«
w ith <

dolio
W eh
Dalis
BuicI

403 Sci

$a v T “



la
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67-6657
63-0756
63-2742

aseyou!

Hm Is will 
H nt frmi rms.«
l. All tlM tRfrat
m. On 7 acras.

I N G -
HI 10 Acrat in 
» —  Wd trn n t  
•MMntA brkfst 
i. Call for ap-

LHOME?
tucca onTor lot 
f6 complatt w* 
traas. Pricad at

iR  Prk. Ovar 
. All bit-ins, raf 

tbruout, W-B 
y pratty yd.
GROWING

Haat A Air. laca 
■t buy atl7.M«.
BRICK IN

I rm. Ip dan w- 
i, baautiful crpt 
air. dauMa par. 
n law $4P's.

UTIVES
spaciai )  stary 
Ibts. 3 bdr. 1V̂  
din., naat dan. 
low 30 thoa. A

im in Kantwaad 
idaraMa kit.-din 
ty. In tap can- 
yd. Raasanabla

; just min tram 
ipa family rm., 
~  Ownar says

IILPREN
idr. brk bas bip 
n, sinp. par. fd. 
^ l y  3I0.S00.

CK HOME
HEIGHTS
'ul yd A patia, 
I valua in mid 
appraciata.
IL L IA M S
POOL IS

an Parkway ~  
I. 1 Atbs. Hupa 
I tha aitras lika 
lall-aut sbaltar. 
yana. Pricad in

AND IN-

Main w-2 Stary 
k at lat. All far

naar basa. Call

P E P
shadad patia
. W-A frpic. in 
n., 3 bdr. 3 bth..

F
acraapa7 Want 
T Maad lam 
n laak into this 
St. Partias.

ratty fd yd. Ca'a

bth. raf air. |
It w R-0, D W 'l 
>on't pats this!

Estata
 ̂ 263-1*88

NO —  lika naw 3 
an acra fat at 
. campfataty fur- 
ica.allfartis.000.

**R7~3bdrm .

Dft. basamant. 
. lats af fruit

H —  3 bdrm an
,500.
ISS —  30 acrat in 

naar Alp Band
Inpbuy at tc.SOO. 
ELY ~  4 bdrm. 3 
sn Rabacca. has 
Id wish far. law

E HORSBt OR 
n North Airdwall. 
aatar wall, lats af 
It hamasat-up.

>CIATCS
347-OOfS
347.3344 
743-4S4S 
347 3333

SY OWNER
ths, llvinp roam ' 
41. Two car at- i 
I. Campittaly i 
•shar, disposal. 
tar.t3l,S00. < 
OOar
3S4ar3043

;IN TW O O O  
rick, formal llv. 
kitchan w-bailt- 
lily roam w- 
aratad air. nica

appaintmant.

E CUSTOM
r .
ar hm. Car-iat far 
fupa. spac rms far 
rt A prlvicy. 3 
li bths. Alac-blt- 
Irch cab A panat 
pk . . . In a wall 
. Otty crpt. drpd. 
Pklnp. Priv-patla> 
»aavily insulatad.

IRK.
cast. btt. hm lika 
I liv A DM -f dan 
PMishad par. w- 

’ram dan ar din 
flaw M's.

Thraa badroom. 
lining, dan with 
apiaca, low UO's. 
0074. Noagonts.

CLASSIFIED INDEX
OtHwal C l.tX IIC .t iM  . . . . . t M  
•ipkM M uUy Wdti w k  c lm lH u tlw u  
liMM M M n c M y  im 6w  m c D.
REAL ESTATE k
MOBILE HOMES..............A
RENTALS.........................B
ANNOUNCEMENTS........C
BUSINESS OPPOR...........D
WHO'S WHO
FOR SERVICES............... E
EMPLOYMENT............... F
PNSTRUCnON............... G
WOMAN’S
COLUMN.......................... J
FARMER’S COLUMN . .. K
MERCHANDISE.............. L
AUTOMOBILES............... M

WANT AD RATES
1SWORDMINIMUM

ConAOCuUve InBertioni
ISWORDMINIMUM  

Ona day. par ward 14c
Two days, par ward ifc
Thraadays.parward 34c
Pour days, par ward 37c
Piva days, par ward 30c
Six days, par ward 33c

M ONTHLY Ward rotas (Ausinast 
Sarvicas) IS wards at 34 issuas par 
mantb. total t31.M
Othar Classifiad ratas upon rapaast

ERRORS
PIM M  M M y n  *» Miy t m n  t  
IWt CMM* k . r » «p .M lkl. Ikr » r n n  
kkywik Ik . Nrtt kay.

CANCELLA'nONS
II yM T t t  H caadlkk kater* aa- 
alratiaa, yaa m  ckarka* aaly lar 
actual a iik a r  at kayi n raa. Ta 
caacal yaar ak. It M aacaaaary mat yaa 
aatlly Ika HaraM ky 4: M ..at.

WORD AD DEADLINE
Far waakkay ekmeas i : *  a-"I •
kay ka liri Uakar ClaitHIcatlaa 

Taa Lata la ClaMlIy »: kk a.ai.
Far Saakay aklNaa —  l:kk a.ai. FrMay

CkMed SaturdayA

POLICY u N o a a

BM PLO YM AN TAC T

Tba Harold dots not knawinply accapt 
Halp Wantad Ads that indicata a 
prafaranca basad an sax uniats a 
banafida occupational pualificafian 
makas It lawful la spacHy mala ar 
famak.

Naithar daas Tba HaraM knawinply 
accapt HaM Wantad Ads that indicata 
a prafaranca basad an apa from am- 
piayars cauarad by tha Apa
Discrimlnatian In Km i^ym ant Act. 
Mara Mfarmatlon an thasa mattars 
may ba abtainad from tha Wapa Hour
ONka M tha U.S. Dapartmant af 
Ubar.

Houm* For Solo A-2
EQ UITY BUY. Thraa badroom, IW 
bath, compiataly carpatad. attachad 
oarapa, anclosad yard. Wasson ad 
dition. $94 month. $13,000. 347 3511 
axtansion 3140 from 0 00 4 00; 343 3400 
attar 5:00

PQR SALE: Thraa badroom oldar 
homa on P/i acras with fruit traas in 
Forsan School District. Call 390 5S39.

TWO BEDROOM, panalad living —  
hall, all carpatad, acustic calling, fruit 
traas, storaga building, fancad yard, 
furnished —  unfurnishad. $4,500. By 
appointmantonly. 347 S944aftar5:00.

Lott For Solo A-3

l o t s  for sale: West ith and 
more information call347 7004

Resort Property A-9

HURRY THIS won't last. For lass than 
half 'tha building cost. Two badroom 
furnished homa. Lake Thomas. Only 
$7,500. 915 343 1159, call after 5:00 
weekdays

MItc. Rotl Esttto A-10

I 70 MIDWAY ROAD Six plus acres. 
30 plus minerals. Principals only. 
Write Box M7 B care ol Big Spring 
Herald.

Mobile Homes A-12

HILLSIDE MOBILE 
HOMES

Sales, service, insurance 
and anchors. Storm ibe Iters 
Installed. Mobile home sites 
for sale or rent. Acreage 
with good soil and plenty of 
good water.

Financing ovoilable.
Comer of FM 7*0 

AIS-20 East 
By CoAfiPii Refinery

FOR S A LE  1974. 14x45 Mobile ho*vw> 
partially furnished, three badroom. 

. I'-)bam s Call 343 0039

Mobile Homes A * « 2

TA K E OVER paymwity: 14x71 un 
furnishad Custom Spartan. Two 
badroom, two full baths, wat bar. air 
phonal. 347 7514̂ ___________________

14x70 WESTERN U N ITED : Two 
badroom. two full bams, compiataly 
furnishad Must sail in two waaks. 
Coahoma araa. $1,000 aquity and taka 
up paymants. Call 394-4745̂ ___________

FOR S A L E :60x13Lamplightar moblla 
homa Saa at 1310 Ma^uita Or call 
Louis Kloor 343 0343.

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

NEW. USED. RBRO HOMES 
FHA FINANCINO AVAIL  

FR EE O ELIV ER Y A  SET UP 
INSURANCE 
ANCHORING 

PHONE 343 0031

MOBILE HOME 
MOVING?

Licensed 
Bonded & Insured

CALL TOLL FREE:
Don Stokes 

800-592-1400 or 
San Angelo 915-653-1561 
Mustsng Mobile Homes

RENTALS B

Furnlshod.Apts. B-3

SOUTHLAND APAR TM EN TS Air 
Base Road, offica hours 0 30 4 00 
AAonoay Friday. 0 30 1> 00 Saturday.
.43 /on

TWO BEDROOM duplax: Claan. at 
tractiva, fancad and garaga. $150 
month, no bills paid, no pats. Call 
347 7430.
THREE I 
tnonm. lOf 
347 0495. RENTEDMth tS5 

47 1737 or

ONE BEDROOM lumitktk .port 
mofit No chlldron, no poN. S175. plul 
dopoii) -  oltctric H3 1341 Of 141 4044

RoNo'S -  LoY.No'S 

EXPERIENCED NURSES AIDES

7 : 0 0 -  3:00 Shift

Top MlariM offorod, oxcollont fringo 
benofitc, rotiromont plan, holidays.

Contact!

Personnel Office

Molone-Hogon Hospitol 
Big Spring, Texos

An Equal Opportunity Employor

»  SAVE SAVE SAVE ^AVE

Furnished Apte. B -2

LIVING ROOM, kinono. kitclwnottp, 
kPkroom. bpNi. oouplo. blllt ppM. IQS 
Jolmon. Coll 1411M7.

Furnlehed Houeee S-S

1,2A3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

Wasbar. canfral air cawAifianiaf and 
baafiag. carpal, sbada traas. fancad 
yard, yard maiataiaad. TV  Cabla. 
bills axcapl afactricity paid.

FROM $88
267-5546

FURNISHED TH R E E  room houM: 
S40 monlK. ISO dopooit, qos wottr poM. 
Call 1411101 oftor 4:00.

Business Buildings B-9

BUSINESS BUILDING 
Office k warehouse space for 
rent of FOR SALE. 48IS Sq. 
ft., concrete block k brick 
bldg, metal k  built up roof— 
Fireproof. Located 1407 
Lancaster.

Call Bill Chrane for appt.
263-S822

WAREHOUSE FOR Loau. 1.0M 
squara faat. Lqcatad 709 East 3nd. 347 
S379or 347-4373axt. S3.

Mobile Homes B-10

TWO BEDROOM. 1'.̂  both. Fur 
nishad, parmanantly titd, fruit traas, 
watar wall In Midway araa. 343-4479

For Leeee B-12

FOR LEASE Thraa badroom. two 
bath brick. Ooubla garaga. firaplacp. 
Carpatad throughout. Brand naw. $375 
month. 3509 Ann. Call 343 7041 or 343 
•003.

ANNOUNCEMENTS C
Lodges C-1

S T A T IO  M IC T IN O  
Big Spring Ladga Na. 
134» A.F. and A.M. lit  
and 3rd Tburiday, 7:M 
p.m. VlsMars walcama 
list and Lancastar.

KanGaffard. W. M

STATED M EETIN G . 
Stakad Fiains Ladga Na. 
S9t A.F. A A.M. avary 
3nd A atb T burtd a y.ii—  
p.m. Vlslfars walcpmt. 
3rd A Mala.

t. O. Faidkanbarry.
W.M.

T. R. Marris, Sac.

Speciel Notices C-2

’ For help with an unwed 

pregnancy call Edna 

Gladney Home, Fort Worth, 

Texai. |.8ee-792-II04."

CLEAN RUGS lika naw. sa aaiy ta da 
with AHsa Lustra Rant alactric 
thampaaar. S3.M. O F Wackar't 
Stara

WHEN YOU think of toys, mink of us. 
Layaways walcama Toyland 1304 
Gragg. Phono341-0431.

KATHRYN ANN HULINO 
hat mode application 
to tho Toxat Alcoholic 
Bovorogo Conmiisaion 
for o pockogo Storo 
pormit for tho location 
of 1508 B Morey. Big 
Spr ing ,  H o w a r d  
County, Toxos to bo 
oporotod undor tho 
trod# noma of Tho 
Bottio Mart.

Kathryn Ann Huling 
1110 JohiMon 

Big Spring. Toxae

BUSINESS LDANS all kinds. D 
Mitchall. Routa 1. Aox 997 Angalfon, 
Taxas 77515.

Lost k Found C-4
LDST IN Comanctia Trail Park. 
Princataonian watch, gold wim digit 
faca and "Gay" on back. Raward 
347 4A4«

Personal C-S
IF YDU drink i f i  your Oosmass if 
ycu wish fo stop. it’» Atcohoiict 
Anonymous' busmass Call 347 9144, 
M3 4031

SH EET M ETA L 33 inchas x 33 incha» 
X .009, aluminum. 1000 diffarant usas. 
Roofing, patching, pig pans, sfiads 
ate. 35 cants aach or 5 tor $1 or $15 par 
100 shaats Alg Spring Harald. 710 
Scurry, •:00a.m. 5:00 p.m. daily______

SAVE SAVE £

THE VERY BEST
LOOKING FOR A LIKE NEW, 
LOW-MILEAGE USED CAR?

Jock Lewis Nos Just Tlie Cor For You
ia76 WINNEBAOA Chieftain Motor Home, like new, fully equipped 
with oil Chieftain features, big discount, only ......................917,995
1974 BUICK APOLLO, pretty white, vinyl interior, looks and drives like
new, wont economy and low price transportation, o n ly ...........93195
1V74 LE SABRE, 4-door, loaded, one owner, c le a n ................. $3995
1976 OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS SUPOEME COUPE Brown Landau vinyl 
top, gold, 10,000 miles............................................................95495
1976 BUICK RBOAL coupe, red with white landau top,^V8 engine, 
automatic, AM  radio, power and air, very low mileage, almost
n e w ................................................  ................................. 95195
1975 AAAC GREMLIN, automatic, factory air, luggage rock, this cor has 
only 7,000 miles, one of best gas savers in America, save hundreds of
dollars................................................................................. 92995
We have the mMt complete line of late model used cars you will find bev.,cun 
Dallas and El Paso (30 in stock) come by! Cadillacs, Fords, Olds, Chevrolets, 
Buicks, and Lincoln Continentals. Check our lot each day lor additional cars.

JACK LEWIS 
BUICK-CADILLAC-JEEP
"JACK LiWIS K H M  THE ttST.^W HO LtSAUS  TNI REST"

403 Scurry 263-7354

$AVE” " s r v r " ™ n v E ™ " n v ? ” ” ! * 7 t ~ s c 7 r " 5

M

Personal C-S
LDSE WE IGHT a«id txc#M wafar wim 
FkiiGaK Plua plafi. convamant 3 m I 
labial Carvar Pharmacy

"G R A P EFR U IT P IL L "  with DIaGax 
plan mora convanlant than grapafruitt 
—  aat aatlafying maalt and loaa 
walght. Carvar Pharmacy.

LDSE W EIGHT aafaly and fast wim X 
11 DIat Plan $3.00. R EDUCE tKcau 
fluids wim X Pal $3.00. GIbaon 
Pharmacy.

ADA SMITH ENTERPRISES  
Sfata L*cansa Na C l319 

Cammarcial Criminal — Oamastic 
STRICTLY C O N FID E N TIA L "  

1911 Wait HwySO, M ’ $34«

BUSINESS DP.

t h r e e  LDUNGES for re>it, fully 
furnishad For mora information, 
plaasecall 347 5371 batoreS 00 p m.

CD U PLES  W ITH D U T pravious 
businass axparianca but willing to 
work and laarn fogamar, plaasanf, 
profifabia work. For appointmant in 
your homa, phona 343 0917 Tuasday or 
Thursday batwaan 7:00 and 9 00 p.m.

DNE DF a kind: Dur 13 yaar history 
has provan a KWIK KAR WASH to ba 
ona of tha higbast invastmant raturn 
businassas known. Wa provida 
finarKing. sita analysis, construction 
and sarvica. Call Ray Ellis collact: 
(314) 343 3531.

EMPIDYM^NT F
Help Wanted

NEW D EAL for Licansod Vocational 
Nursas. Tlrad of rad tapa clarical 
positions? Wish to raturn to nursing 
laadarship for which you wara 
trainad? Nursing homa wim ward 
Clarks naads L.V.N. shift laadars. Full 
tima or part tima, day, avtning or 
night Complata fringa banafitt In 
eluding maalt Extra pay for com 
mutars outsida of County. Call 
Diractor of Nursas for appointmant 
(915 73* 3434^________ ___________
WAITRESS W ANTED. Apply In 
parson to Oovmtown Cafa 109 East 3nd 
Straat. ________________________

WANTED: 
ROUTE SALESMAN

Wc’rc taking applications for 
a route salesman. Must be 
neat, well groomed and able 
to meet the public. Must 
have commercial driver's 
license.

Apply at 1602 Young 
or call 263-4186 
for interview.

WbuMk-t VM rtm tr  hkvt 
IN  tlwn that \
aMTVlittiHB ^
in yaur garaga?

Far I3.1A yau can 
list yaur aid TV  m I 
tha Harald want 
ads — and you'll 
sail If right away.
Phana 343-7131.

0 -

NEED OUTSIDE

SALESPERSON

Car a nacassify. prafar axprlahca but 
will considar athars. Agas. lAlS. sama 
fraval Invalvad. Phana 343-H43 far 
appaintmant.

OPENINGS FOR astabiishad full or 
part tima hair drasaars Hair Styla 
Clinic 347 5751 ElolM Baaird, ownar 
and managar

TEEN AG ER  (P R EFER  IS yaar«) to 
halp wim claaning and upholstary 
Ap^y wim paranf 3305 Scurry

W ANTED  PART tima cashiar and 
sacratary to laork in a small loan of 
fica Apply at Ptopit’s Financa, 114 
Wastlnd

... MUSICAL 
INSTRUM ENTS  

a v y - M I  
Chack listinfs In 

Big Spring 
Harald 

Ctassifad Ads 
343-7331.

H 9 ip  W a n lD d

W ANTED TEACHERS Of social 
studias, mam. scianca and languaga 
arts, to adit film strip casaatta 
program Apply m parson or call 
Cameo Industrits. 347 4337. Equal 
Opportunity Employar.

NEED  EXP ER IEN CE bladt and 
doiar oparators and truck drivars. 
Apply at Coahoma Contractors 
Incofporatad in Coafioma. 394-43S1.

PART TIM E Must ba abla to work 
soma days and soma nights. Must ba 
abla to typa. S3.3D an hour. Apply m 
parsonGibaon'sPharmacy. ___

NOW TAKING applications for full 
tima optician. Apply at 304 Main 
Straat.

EXPERIENCED
Frant-and B Oanarai machanlc 
wantad. Fald Vacatlan. 
insuranca, S-day warh waak, ax- 
tras. waakly salary, annual 
$!$.••• plus.

Day Call: Rich Elgliam, Frad 
Barrlnglan Chavralat (•04) i73- 
•337j Nights(••4)t73-144.

LIVE IN housakaapar cook for aldarly 
coupit In country. Call 343 7934 fo* 
mora information

ELECTRICIANS FIRST class 
instrumant fittars for fiald work. 
Karmit. Taxas. Contact. 91S5S4 5143 
Trand Construction Company

- w m r
Pius profit sharing and in
suranca. Managar trainaa 
avaraga salary $31.444 tar thasa 
yau maka it. if yow hava a 
dagraa (ar 1 yrs. managarial 
axparianca), ara bondabia, hava 
abava avaraga intaUiganca, and 
dan't mind vrarking 4# haurs par 
waak (na Sundays), call 
Midland. RalacaUfa Midland.

Warren BlBhop 
915>«»4-6M6 or

ESTABLISH YOUR indapandtnea 
wim a businass you run for tha young 
man and wifa who Wants a fiva figura 
incoma Likas to sail a naadad sarvica 
Enjoys physical work-Wants to build a 
businass and Likas baing with 
motivaladpaopla Cali SanAngaK>915 
949 0154

NOW TA K IN G  Applications for 
waitrassas (must ba )• or ovar) and 
cooks (must ba 14 or ovar). Apply in 
parson to Pina Inn. ITOlGraoo______

Day k Night help waated 
Part or full time. Apply 

laperion only.
SONIC DRIVE-IN 

1200 GREGG

BIG SPRING 
EMPL0YMEN1 

AGENCY
SBC.-fast typist, shorthand Bxc.
•OOKKEBPER-haavyaxp., naad 
sav Opan
SBC.-goad typist $4S«
GENERAL OFFICE-axp $40«-»-
TRAlNEE'S-ca. will train Opan
DESK CLBARK-axp. $4«4-|>
REC.-gd typist, axp Opan
ASST. MGR.-axp. nac Opan
SUPERVISOR pravlausaxp Opan 
ACCT.-dagraa, axp Exc.
SALES-pravlaussalasaxp Opan
TRAlNEE'S-ca. will train $4«9-f
•OOKKEBPER-haavyaxp Exc.

PROPHET FOODS, now accapting 
applications tor savaral opanings 
Part tima and full tima positions 
Intarviaws AAonday mrough Wadnas 
day, batwaan • 00 a m. and noon. Saa 
AAr Shaw at Collaga Cafataria. No 
phona calls accaptad Equal Oppor 
tunity Employar.

INSTRUCTION

FOR PIANO Instruction, call Mrs. J. 
P Pruitt IM 3443 407 East lim .

PIANOAORGAN  
INSTRUCTION  

MRS WILLIAM  ROW 
343 4001

Child C B f J-9

N EED  M ATUR E Indlvldu^ to $aop 14 
month girl in your honw 0i304 00 
AAonday through Thursday and 
Saturday. Cali 343 4S3S.
N EED  WOMAN morning cara for 
klpdorgarttn child. Mutt llva In 
Kantwood or furnish transportation. 
343 4400.

tewing

WILL DO Ironing pickup and 
daiivary. $1.75 a doian Also, will do 
axpariancodsawing 343 0005

SEWING AND Altamatlons. Phona 
343 KM1 for mora information.
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FARMER'S COLUMN K

AMOS WATER WELL 
SERVICE 

JOHN PAUL AMOS 
Sell Myen. Flint — Walling. 
S e r v ic e  w in d m ill* , 
irrigation, home water well*. 
Well cleanouU and caaing. 

PHONE 263-6383

SCHAEFER WATERWELL 
SERVICE

DITCHING SERVICE
Salas 4 Sarvica an all fypas af wafar 
systanis. Camplafa lint af pumps 4 
matars. Oltchifif 4 PlpaUaa can- 
sfruettan.

ceil Larry Schaefer at: 
263-6SS2

Qrein, Hay, Feed K-2
rOR SALE A l(«ll«  h*y: Good ( M  
Claan. $55 par ton Call Stanton. 
7S43303.

DUB any ANT 
AUCTION 

COMPANY 
OMN BVinV DAY

f.N TO S iN  
Chwe 12:66 Nona 

Saturday
Ju*t arrived — truck 
load offke furniture. 2- 
4-S Drawer file cabinela. 
Wood and Metal deak. 
Conference table, 
chdin.

SPECIAL SPECIAL 
21 piece Socket Set S7.*S

FLOOR SALES 
EVERY DAY 
1066 Ea*t3RD 

PHONE: 263-4621

LIveelock K-3

HORSi AUCTION
Oif SQrInt LIvM iK k AudW* H*rw  
S,l«. liW w<d 4t« tQtvrOayt ll :M .  
LvkkKk N V M  Avdlwi tvory M«*Qay 
I :M Q.m. Mwy. IT twMi LnOhock. !ic k  
AyNII Ht.74s-I411. Tha lartatt Harar 
aad Tack AacNaa Mi Watt Tt>at.

MISCELLANEOUS L
Dogs, Pels, Etc. L-2i

RECOVERED Queen size 
hide-a-bed with new mat
tress S249 95
USED Spanish stvie vinvl 
mfa $148.95
USED Blue fur sofa 6 
chair $149.95
USED 2 piece sectional 
sofa $49.95
USED White 5 piece wood 
dinette&hutch $149.95 
HARD ROCK Maple cheat, 
hed & frame. Sold new 
$349.95 Now $199.95.
NEW 8 pc. living room 
group $309.95.
NEW hunk beds $159.95 k up 

SPECIAL 
Used Barrel Bar 

2 chairs k back bar 
$199.95

Visit Our 4GrgGt$i Bpsement
RIG SPRING FURNITURE 
lie  Main 267-2631

Orphnnpups
or kittsnst 

Wt havs fprmuU. 
nursing butfits 4 

Misfructlun buukluts

THE PET CORNER 
A T W R IG H rS  

419 Main — Downtown 
267-8277

SIAMESE K ITTEN S  ona malt, two 
fsmplM S««l points, full bloodsd. no 
PPPWS $10 343 ••44

F R E E  K IT T E N S  Six wt«kB Old Box
trainud 1404 lim  Plact Phona 347 
1407

R EGISTER ED  TIN Y  Toys Dna tiny 
chocoiata ftmalt. dark apricots, 
blacks dua soon 1 335 7090 Mrs 
Morris.

FEM A LE DDBERMAN pup Thraa 
rnonms old $50 Soa at 3704 Connally 
S t r a a t ______________________

COCK A POOS ONE mala, two 
famalas Six waaks old $15 Call 
343 1455 for mora information.

Pet Grooming

IRIS'S ROOOLE Rarior and toardlna 
K tn n tli, grooming Call 74) 7404. 743 
'tee, 7117 W n t 3rd

CHAMPION
EVAPORA’nVE

(X)OLERS
Good eelection, down draft, 

elde k window unite 
2569CrM $75.77
40WCFM $136.9$
1-3 H O R S E P O W E R  
Weetingbouse motor $27.7$ 

H O R S E P O W E R  
Weetinghottie motor $34.75 
NKW20"ran.3-epeed $19.15 
Good Selection uted ref. air 
conditioners.
USED DESK $49.56
AN'HQUE BUFFET . $98.95 
USED front load dbb-
washcr  $89.M
GOOD SELECTION uted 
gat A elect, range. $39,56 6 
up.
QUEEN site bos spring* 6  
mattreo* $89.96.
HUIOHE9 TRAD ING  POST 

•66 W, 3rd 267-5661
J  w S i J d

w » traam all araadt Paadlat tar
•aaciany. Can 743at3l tar AaaalM 
mant.

CATNY'SCANNINE COIFFURES  

LOUIIS F LETC H ER  OWNER

COM PLETE POODLE groommg. 
$7 ( »  and up Call A4rs Dorothy Bioui^t 
Grliiard. 343 3M9 for an appointmant

WOMAN’S COLUMN J
Household Goods L-4

Child Caro J-3
W ANTEO M ATURE, dapandabit 
woman to babysit in our homa. 3 3 
avanings par waak and occasional 
nvarnights Cali 347 4311 txt 75. or 
altar 5 00 p m. and waakands at 343 
7910

144 6 6 6

^  I  P O lU R D  CHEVROLET :
(Sfy I  USED CAR DEPARTMENT *

{USED CARSj  ,  jQ ,  ,  267-7421

"RIG CAR RARGAINS"
1976 CHEVROLET MONZA 2-1-2 COUPE — 4-cylinder, 
5-speed, factory air, radio, heater, 4,000 miles. 
Stk. No.414 ...................................................6. *$49*6 q

1973 CHEVROLET IMPALA, 4-door, V-6, automatic. J  
radio & heater, power steering and brakes, factory air, 
cruise control, 59,000 miles, Stk. No. 429 .............. $2780

1976 GMC SIERA CLASSIC Vk ton pickup, long wide 
bed, radio and heater, power steering and brakes, 
automatic, factory air, 9,000 miles, Stk. No. 419 . $5796

1973 MONTE CARLO, V8, radio, heater, vinyl roof, 
power steering and brakes, factory air, automatic, 
46,000miles,Stk.,No.371..................................... $3560.

1076 MALIBU (XA8SIC — 4-door, V-8 engine, radio, 6  
heater, power steering 6 brakes, factory air, ± 
automatic, vinyl roof, 3,000 miles. Stk. No. 3506 615390.

1973 FORD LTD — 4-door, V8, Radio and heater, 
automatic, power steering and brakes, factory air, 
Vinyl navy, 89,000 miles, Stk. No. 421....................$2980

1972 IMPALA 4-door hardtop — V-«, radio, heater, 
power steering, power brakes, factory air, automatic 
tranamission, vinyl roof, 68,000 miles. Stk. No. 238 $2199
1975 AMC GREMLIN X — V-8, radio, heater, power q  
steering 6 brakes, air, automatic, bucket seats, 13,000 *t 
miles.Stk.No.279-A....................................  6.6.53280 q

1973 PLYMOUTH FURY III — 4-door, V-8, radio,
heater, power steering k brakes, factory air, 
automatic, 43,C00 miles. Stk. No. 398 ................... $2480

1973 PLYMOU’n i  DUSTER — 6-cyIinder, power
steering, radio, heater, air, vinyl roof, 33,000 miles. 
Stk. No. 141-A................................................6  652560

"SMALL CAR RARGAINS"
I 1976 CHEVY CHEVETTE — Radio, heater, 4-speed, *  
’ factory air, 7,000 miles, factory warranty. ■*
Stk. No. 346 ................................................. k  .¥.$3899 *
1975 VEGA — radio, heater, 3-speed, 12,000 miles, one 

I owner, Stk. No. 344 ...........................  $2769
1974 TOYOTA COROLLA, deluxe, 4-door, radio,
heater, auto., new tires, 45,000 miles, 
ilk. No. 217- A ..................................................... $2389.

On these care
we offPr e 1i-month or 11,000 mil* 

100% *  *  WARRANTY on the Engine, 
Tranomloolon ond DItforontlal. (Llmltod.)

FD R  E A S Y quick cprput clUGfiiftg. 
r«<it tiuefric Bhumpoouf. Ohly $1 OOptr 
G«V with purchM t Of B lu« L u ttrt, Big 
Spring Hordwort

R EB U ILT KING %OH. $11f Robuilt 
rtgulor wtt. $54 Bodroom »ultt from 
$174 WoBtorn M oftm t, IfBIGrtgg

TESTED. AFFRDVED. 
GUARANTEED

FRIGIOAIRE dtluxt OufO. woBhor. 3 
ipeodB.40dev worronty. portBi 
labor $134 45
FRIGIDAIRE dtluxo oufo drytf. 4 
pOBiflOh hoof control. 40 day worronty, 
ports 4 labor $44 45
FRIGIDAIRE Imporiol cycio motic. 
raf trootor combination, 3 Roar, top 
fraartr. 40 day warranty, parts 4 
labor $11445
FRIGIOAIRE al4c ranga. raal claon. 
Wday worronty. parts 4 labor $04 45 
GOOD Salaction of dryars Frioidaira. 
Ganaral Eiacfrlc. Kanmort, Fhtico | 
All guarantaad '

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
400 EAST 3rd 287-2732

I

( t )  TAPPAN electric 38 In. 
gold color range, 8 months 
wasraaiy.................. $179.96

( I )  O.E. 36 la. eye level 
electric raage............$189.96

( I )  Signature electric dryer, 
goM color................. $119.96

( I )  ZENITH 23 lu. console 
co iorTV ...................$256.60

(1) AB 26 la. electric apart- 
meatslse range........$ 26.65

( I )  SINGER upright 
Vacuum clenncr...... $ 15.66

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 MAIN 267-5265

FOR SALE Tan Rosa sofa ond Chair. 
$30 For mora mformaflan coll 
3*3 1035

Planot- Organs L-9
PIANO TUNING ond rtpolr. Im 
modioti ottantlon Don Toll#, M utk  
$fudio.3l04Aiobomo Fhona3*)Rl4$

Mueioal Inotrumonte L-7

FOR SALE Yomoho Aifo Soxophono 
Good condifion Usod for two yoors 
Coll 1*3 1*33 for Informotlon.

New And
Used Cor Salesman 

Wanted
Dsmo And GoBoiint 

Fvmishtd
Must (Mat in oppoaronca on* a harO- 
working Individual.

Apply In Parson to 
Bud Hill At

JIMM Y HOPPER TOYOTA
511 S. Grogg 267-2555

JOB OPPORTUNITIES
Ixpandod oporatlono hava croatod m naad
ton

N-C mochliMry programar 
Waldort

Afloomhly machanlc*
Applicants should hava at loast B yoari 

axp^anca. Ixcallont honoflt pachaga, paid 
vacation, tick loovo, and group liwuranco.
Quollflod a$ipllcants plooeo call collactt 

*15-565-2236 
Oropplyot our oMcot 

OIMB
lost Hwy. 00 
Odaesa,Tx.

An Iquol Opportunity Imployor
. 6 6 ' 1 6 * * 6

NkielMl InetriMiMnls

NEW SIX Inch borrol Coft FythoiV* 
Wuo fmith. for soto. Coll H I  tiSd oftgr'! 
*00p.m.

FOR SALE: Nobitf AHO SOXORhOfdB
Horn ond co*o In good condition. C4>l. 
3*1 *d09 for Informotlon.

Qerage Sale L-ip:

GARAGE SALE 1117 Stodlum Slor.t* 
Tim doy 4.00 to 4 00 through WoR* 
nosdoy Lots of womon ond childronts 
clothaB. fumftura. dishos ond somq 
boby things.

INSIDE SALE: 104 WtSi Iffh, b4tw40n 
Grogt ond Loncosftr WadnfdoyO Op 
o.m. Soddlo. luggogo. swivol choir, 
oporlmont stovo. clothing, corpfta' 
dishts. colioctoblo*. olc.
GARAGE SALE 1011 Eluobonnot^^ 
Wodnosdoy ond Thursdoy. Oothos.*. 
<Hshos. books, miscollonoous________ *•
F IV E  F A M IL Y  bockyord soft: 
Clothos. disho*. miscollonoous. 704 * 
DouQlos FrMoy. Soiurdoy Sundov • 
4;00to5:00. •
GARAGE SALE MOO Forkwoy ,* 
Fumituro. opplos, miscollonoous./ 
Wodno*doy oi>d Thursdoy 4;00 to 5 10 ^

MIscallanatMis L-1t!
CORN. E E A < j g ^ -  ^  
othor vagotob % | j l  1 1
turkoys. CoH;

rotoos ond*
I. chkkons.e

147* CAMERO BLACK on block.^ 
350 cubic Inch, four borrti, tour spOod.a 
4.000 miks $4,500 Also Eoldwin* 
Homllton 343 studio plono. Ebony.* 
Lika naw $1,100 Con ba saan at 3401̂  
AAorcy Apartmant No 10.7 —  Corlton« 
HousaopafimwitsottarSOOpm. *

MINK STOLE S350 cash Saa ot 1404* 
RunnaisStraat. ^

FAINTING EXTERIO R  *  IN.* 
TERIOR: Fraa astimatas. i y  hour or! 
job Buford Howoll. 1100 Eost 11th 3i3<, 
0414.

Wanted To Buy

egge v m Q .vranur*. sggWeiKM. •(. 
(ondittonors, TVS. athor thinit ^  
valua. *•

HUGHES TRADING POST,' 
20eW.3rd 2*7-560

AUTOMOBILES M:

Motoreyclee M-J'

FOR SALE 147* KZ400 KawotOkl^ 
•astoffar. C a llH l *504affarl:00p.m,*

FOR SALE Honda 500 13M Auburrw' 
or call H7 0557 oftar 5 10.___________
1470 YAMAHA *90 CRUISE bar 
ratt. high handia bars, soddia bagsi. 
good condition 3*1 7437 ______
FOR SALE 147*K*woskl KZ400 t.SOt 
mllas, warranty good through. 
Novambtr, axtros Asking SI.4S0 CoB* 
H7 7170aftor5 00  •'

1474 SUZUKI ao G T Musi soil OocX  
condition 1*50 or bost oftor Cod' 
3*7 5*34___________________________ *
147* KZ 4 « ,  HAS 4.500 aosy r ld d 2  
mllas. Krauior soddit bags. croMi 
bars, touring hondk bars, odjwstobld 
bock rail, with storogo oroo. four kitd 
two oxhaust S3.1S0. M7 M71 *

1474 HONDA XL135 L IK E  naw, last 
than 500 mllas, $445 Also Honda l 4  
Mmi bika 1474 Only 100 mllas. $345. 
3U04H    d

1470 TR IU M FH  SOO B X C ELLB N C  
condition. $700 Fhont M7 1541 ofhM 
SOOp.m

Trueks Per Bale IP S

1471 H TON FORD compor ipoclal* 
loadod with powtr ond oir. C a m p ^  
with oil tha axtros Sot or coll B (j.* 
Smith *35 RIdOtlOO. M7 7134

1474 F O R D k  TON pkkup Fowor and
Oir. top condition. Roosonoblo Goll 
1*3 *434_______________________

1475 CH EVRO LET VAN 14*4 FofM 
pickup ton Extra cloon. Coll 3*2 
1415 for mart informotlon

1473 OATSUN FIC K U F RodlO. fOVT
spaad. good tlfos, runs good, cwstoffi 
carpatad Coll 3*3 0*07 or 3*10430 ..

1474 X 5 BLAZER: 1*.000 mltoB. *1^ 
powar staarmg, AM FM. four whotl 
drivo. SOgallonfuof capacity 353 4034.

14*0 FORD *0 ton pkkup with fufty 
salt conlalnod cobovor c a m p ^  
ipaclat, rofrigorotad ok. powar pforO. 
TV antannaa Coll 143 5533 ofttr 5 |o
and waakands *

,,
Auto* M-tO

FOR SALE 14*5 Mustong V ^, 
outomotic. factory oir. powor 
stoaring, ckon, good condition CoM
M  M 7J^ e

1473 FORD LTD, Low rnllo*. oxctlloiif 
condition Coll3*3 3401 oftor 5:p0p mr

FOR SALE: 1454 Chovrokt: A4I 
originol ond m oxcollont condition, 
motor rocontly ovar houlod. $50# 
Coma by 3303 South Montlcoflo.

M UST SELL: 1475 Voiktwooln  
Rabbit •.000 actual mllo*. rodk. o(r. 

four sgood. oMilng S3.400. Coll 3*10l74 
H74___________________________  *

147* THUNOCRBIRO AND Teronodb: 
Both kodod. T  ik d  S7J00. Toronodo 
•7,300 Lowmlkogo Coll3*7 *157.

MUST SACRIFICE! 1470 Old* CvfIdH 
S Two borrol Holioy, fhroo >pood ^  
floor, mog udkols ond thrush pipg*.
•450 firm Coll 3*3 7*03 or 3*11415. a
•........................................
147* FINTO. STANDARD Shift, no d r .  
10 miks par gallon. 7000 miks. T m  
uppoymonts. 3*7 14B5. /
------------------------------- r - y -
1471 CHEVY 1 TON von: pow^ 
staarino brokt*. outamatk. ov. 
starao, custom ktorkr. 3*10t07 aftdr
* JG _____________________________^
1474 DODGE VAN Fowor staoring. 
powar brakas 14400 miks c lll  
3*3 1717 for mart informotlon, -

1.71 OKANO e e ix . WMIg 
burgundv Mlgrlgr, all eoawr l t d  i 
crulM cgirtrol. In o m K Aw im o Mc 
tlw M . A bgeu.mil pgrwn«llne cm. 
C M IJg b n K u «w n a v.lH ]tM e  ’

FOR »A LC : WbM. IW l O .  
F n Ib K k  IMO. Rleck mtwlor 
eoed lim . Cell M l M U.

FOR SALE: 1473 Chovrolat ^  
vartibit. Loodid. Coll Cokrodo CNy 
730 331* oftor 5:00 for mora bv
tormaflon. *

4
1473 VOLKSWAGEN: 31400 MILES. 
$1,400 CoH 3*3 OiM ofttr 5:00 p.m^O) 
SOS Nolan Apartmant D. q

1473 V EG A  H A TC H B A C K . N*w 
ongka. oir condltknod. four ipoM. 
now Hrts. mu*t soli $1,375 Coll 1*3 
1443.___________________________  ,

140* CADILLAC DS V IL LE  Sopan 
On* ownar. ckdn CoN 3*3 02*4 lor
mora kformptlon.

1475 MUSTANG II OHIA. Fowor Of$d 
air. VO. oukmotk. k w  mlkoBo. 
axcoptknoMy ckon. Coll 3*34447 offer 
S:0lp.m. ,
------------------------------ —----- ------------------  'uy
1474 F IN TO  S TA TIO N  wogoh 
Aukmotk. oir. radk. For k k rm otkn  
coll 3*3 033S
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Auto* M-10

ROBBY ROBERTSON 
USEDCARS 

nroMM M*-im

71 •■ANAOA —  1 « r  hArAKA, 
IwlerW, iMi t i  IIaSM.

7 4 ftA m iA C U O A  % i.m .

'TS L T D  1 #r. Iter*tep, Im M .
tz.fn.

Thirty-six  teachers 
em ployed by trustees

LA $ T O F l« rg «  T Birds: 197*bMutiful 
rsd-M^lte. red vslour intsrior, M Jy  
loadsd, small aquity. assumt loan 
inO  Johnson

M U S T S E LL 1976 Dodga Van Powor 
stooring, power brakes, air, V •. AM  
F M  .cassette, custom interior, 3,000 
miles Call 367 1474

1970* C H R Y S L E R  IM P E R IA L  
LeBaron Loaded Good condition. 
t1,39S Leather interior. Call 367 1551 
or 394 4363

1973 L T D  B R O UG H A M  All power; 
loaded; also have collectors car 
Phone 763 09S4

1975 C H A R G ER  D A Y TO N A  Loaded, 
power, cruise control, air conditioned, 
tape de<;k, one owner Call 363 3S46

Boats M-13

FOR* SALE 1971 Glastron 15 foot boat 
With 60 horsepower Johnson motor 
See at 3306 Cornell

1074 16 FO O T 1 0  130 hours, 140
horsepower, all accessories, full in 
strufnentation 
boas 363 1643

Owner wants larger

TW O  14 FO O T aluminum boats and 
trailers, one Glastron ski boat with 60 
horse Evinrude Call 363 1050 or 3616 
Hamilton

M A R IS R O W LA N D  
3iei Scurry 

363-3591 or 363-3S7I 
Home 363-6400

■  FIR S T CLASS C O N D ITIO N
■ 16', Olasspar beat 7$ bp. ■ 
2  Johnson motor, walk around *  
I  Trailer. tl,7S0.

Campara S Traval Trto. M-14

"■ I

SEE OUR 
SPECIAL OF 
THE WEEK

5 -U ted  Trailers  
18 f t .  to  21 f t .

tidin’ fence*

THI TRAVIL C IN T f R
1001 W.4th 

RIK Spring, Texas 
2U-1010

O V E R H E A D  C A M P E R  Fu lly  
equipped G 70 15 tour ply tires, 
four 6 holes regular rims, two break 
a way rims Headache rack for 
pickup 363 4337 after 5 00 p m ____

70 PER C E N T  D ISC O UN T on 5th 
wheels AAobievitle, Terry and 
Travelmate Also trailers. 3 Ford mini 
motor homes 106 177 MOt or 173 7535. 
Lamesa

litz Theatre
IIKLDOVKR 

OPKN 12:45 RATED G

V «Ai U hr au rpf OM e\ 
t«» a Stt r* iMnd

u/aperterir . *

R/70 Thaotre
NOW SHOWING 

OPEN 1:00 RATED PG

Charles Bronson 
is R avS t. Ives

J ^ u e lin e B is s e t
asJaati

JET DRIVE-IN
LAST NIGHT 

OPEN 8:30 RATED R

M m m ikiiM u m t
Mcuiymet nctueftRiif am*coiOR

aimpiis
pussyxiiis

TfCEDrCiTCDCO COS

Thirty-six persons were 
considered for employment 
with the Big Spring 
Independent School district 
during the board of trustees 
meeting Monday afternoon.

The following names were 
approved for employment 
for the 1976-77 year.

Balza, Mrs. Maria D.; 
Airport Elementary — 
Second grade; Bolen, Gary 
O.: Goliad Jr. High — PE- 
Coach; Carter, Jerry; High 
School — Mathematics- 
Coach; Clark, Mrs. Donna; 
High School — 
Mathematics; Dunnam, 
Mrs. Nancy: Goliad Jr. High 
— Mathematics.

Gulley, Mrs. Martha W.: 
Marcy Elementary — Six 
grade; Guthrie, Mrs. Linda: 
High School — Government; 
Hamby, Mrs. Sharon L.;

Card of Thonks
In sincere appreciation, we 
would like to thank the many 
friends and relatives for the 
flowers, food and their ex
pression of sympathy in our 
time of bereavement from 
the passing of our loved one, 
T ravis  Melton. We are 
especially grateful to the 
wonderful people who helped 
us in the hospital and at the 
home. May the Lord bless 
you all.

Mrs. Travis Melton 
Troy Melton 

And grandchildren

Campars A T fsa l Tils. M-14
A R IS TO C R A T C A M P ER  Sle»p»lour, 
good corxlition Call 763 6037

1971 H A R D TO P  F O LD  Out Eight 
slaeper. »ink. icRbon, stove, new tira». 
Excellent condition 11.195 
763 6517

Call

WEST TEXAS
CARPETCLEANINGCT).

Richard W nght, Owntr 
C A R P ET. U P H O L S T E R Y  

C L E A N IN G  
DRV FO A M  M E TH O D  

F R E E  E S T IM A TE S  
I5dl Runnel«367 4565

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY
R E C O N D ITIO N E O I 14 F O O T widt 
nsobiit home No equity, assume 
payments 915 563 0649

T A K E  UP Payments* Make three 
back payments of S145 each and 
assume balance on nice three 
bedroom, U  foot wide mobile home 
915 363 0333

14x10 OAK C R E S T mobile home Two 
large bedrooms, two baths Take up 
payments of S136 41 with good credit, 
payment now due Extra. Extra clean 
Call 367 8371 After 5.00, 363 3783 Ted 
Phillips

1977 BR AIRW OOD M O B IL E  Home. 
14x73 Total e ltc tric , assume 
payments Call 367 3346 after 5 00

A P A R T M E N T  FOR Rent Bills paid 
Apply 511 Galveston 7 00 a m to 7 30

SE SAL I $1 TA N  matrinio que valla ara 
el valle que sefa arriar carro nalas 
llevamas sin agar nada nadarnas que 
arrtn  el carro candado Jdalgo, Taxas. 
Crecencio Ramos M I N E  3rd

R EW A R D ! LOST sliver poodle 
wearing tags, freshly groomed, an 
swers to "Poodle Dee "  If found, call 
Borw\ie Bennett 363 7843 or 367 7731.

N E E D  E L E C TR IC IA N  to work In Big 
Spring Call Dennard Electric. 91S 363 
4336. Odessa, Ttxas

P O R TA B LE  E L E C TR O N IC  organ 
and amplifier, like new S400 Call 367 
l316extension 398

1976 KAW ASKI KZ400 for sale 3,300 
miles, good condition. $995 with ex 
tras CaliM7 5483

Elementary PE; Henry, 
Mrs. Carol Sue; Kentwo^ 
Elementary — second grade.

Henry, Eddie J.: High 
School — Mathematics- 
Coach; Hoefer, Larry; High 
School — Government- 
Coach' Jones, Mrs. Anne: 
Runnels — Title I Remedial; 
Loftin, Mrs. Sharon; Goliad- 
Runnels Junior High — 
S p ec ia l E d u ca tion ; 
Maniatis, Miss JoAnna: 
Hi(^ School-Art; Marshall, 
Mrs. Nancy E.: Goliad Jr. 
High; Special Education.

Newby, Mrs. Sherian: 
Goliad Jr. High School — 
M a th em a tic s -S c ien c e ; 
Nobis, Mrs. Wilda R.; Bauer 
Elementary — Special 
Education; Ortega, Frank: 
High School — Appliance 
Repair; Ruiz, Mrs. Elstela; 
School Nurse; Scofield, Mrs. 
Deborah A .; Elementary 
PE; Sebastian, Mrs. Sharon 
S.; Head Start.

Smith, David A.: High 
School — History-Coach; 
Stevens, Mrs. Carolyn: High 
School; Thompson, Mrs. 
Linda; Airport Elementary
— Special Education;
Tipton, Mrs. Sara Jane; 
Moss Elementary School — 
Special Education; Webb, 
Mrs. Samijane: Airport 
Elementary School — third 
grade; Williams, Mrs. 
M ariann: W ashington
Elementary — Special 
Education.

Collins, Tommy; High 
School — PE-Coach; 
Featherston, Mrs. Rosie M.; 
Lakeview — fifth grade; 
Gooden, Carl E.: Park Hill
— Sixth grade; Kennedy, 
Mrs. Margaret A .; Lakeview
— Title I Remedial Reading 
Teacher; McHugh, Mrs. 
Joanne; Airport Elementary 
—second grade.

Shell, Eddie G.: Runnels 
Jr. High — Social Studies- 
Coach; Stogner, Franklin; 
High School — Physical 
Science; Stogner, Mrs. 
Julianna; Runnels Jr. High 

-Mathematics.
Letters of resignation were 

received and approved from 
the following instructors: 

Arnold, Charles; Goliad; 
Carter, Mrs. Connie J. : 
Airport Elementary; Carter, 
Rodney G.: High School.

Frossard, Miss Vicki; 
Kentwood Elementary; 
Hakes, W R.; High School; 
Irwin, Mrs. D ’Maris; 
College Heights Elemen
tary; Monroe, Lorenzo D.: 
H i^  School; Morrison, Mrs. 
Ella; Marcy Elementary; 
Patterson, Mrs. Marsha; 
High School; Pena, Mrs. 
Guadalupe; Elementary 
PE; Pfiuger, Miss Kaye: 
Park Hill.

Dad collects spurs

WESTERN BUFFET
11-2 p jn . D aily  

M IM II  BOD

WiDNESDAY -  AUG. 11th

w ith  M arj C a rp e n te r

U N LIM ITE D  SA IA D  

SERVE YOURSELF

Wayne Mitchell, high 
school principal at Stanton' 
and his sister, Charlotte' 
Wetzel of Gatesville are 
really proud of their dad, 
Lloyd Mitchell of Gatesville.

Now I was supposed to go 
by, Gatesville on my 
vacation and do a story on 
his spur collection, only the 
time for me to dilly-dally on 
my vacation ran out long 
before I got to Gatesville.

But for those of you who 
head in that direction and 
have the time, stop and see 
the spur and western 
paraphamalia collection of 
Mitchell’s.

Mitchell started out 
collecting spurs years ago 
when he was working in the 
summer at Yellowstone 
Park. And he kept on and on 
collecting in l^tween his 
coaching jobs. Suddenly, he 
found himself with what is 
considered by some as the 
world’s largest collection of 
spurs.

Mitchell, who is the father 
of the Stanton principal and 
of Mrs. Wetzel, was also at 
one time the recipient of the 
General Wainwright Valley 
Forge Freedom Award for 
his work with government 
courses with young people.

He also was a Baylor 
weight lifting star back in 
1929-31. He’s done a lot of 
interesting things.

His son, Wayne came 
along behind him following 
in his footsteps and also went 
to coaching. He also worked 
summers at Yellowstone

Helms to set
up practice

COLORADO CITY — Dr. 
Larry D. Helms, a 1976 
graduate of Texas A&M 
University, will set up a 
practice in veterinary 
medicine here Aug. 10.

A native of Rotan, Tex., 
Dr. Helms will join Dr. J. D. 
Williams. He, his wife and 
14-month-old child plan to 
live in the Shepherd com- 
munity east of Colorado City.

(Ltneiua
* * T H E  

BAD NEWS

NIGHTLY
7t15-9t15 Tatum O ’Neal and Walter Metthau

[ I ^

The ahortalop can only throw a tantrum 
The catcher can only catch a cold. 
The coach can’t wait to paaa ouL 
The pitcher 'can’t wait to fill out 

What thia team needa is a miracle

ENTREES
•  Roast Beef with natural Gravy 

e  Hamburger Steak with Onions 
e  Beef and Noodle Casserole 

e  Fried Catfish FilleU
e  Chopped Sirloin . . ,  

Freeh v ep e teh lea . h o m e iw d e  ^ e a .  cobhiure, 
cekaa. o M  feah lon ed  b re ed  p u M In f.

AUFOR $225
^esteri) Sizzli

204OMOO 267-7644
I t o  d ie r

AS IN OLDEN DAYS — Mrs. Wayne Mitchell and Mrs. 
Charlotte Wetzel were dressed for the Old Settlers 
reunion in Stanton last month when this photo was 
taken. However, Mrs. Mitchell’s father-in-law, who is 
Mrs. Wetzel’s father, has the largest collection of spurs 
in Texas.

TUESDAY NIGHT SPECIAL
CRISPY FRIED CHICKEN $ 2 ^ ^
All you can eat

t o r v od  w ith  bokod  p o ta to  o r  Fronch 
fr lo « .  aolod , Toxos t o ^ -

So if you ride through 
Gatesville, ask for Lloyd 
Mitchell and go by and see 
the collection.

Get him real confused. Tell 
him you read about it in the 
Big Spring Ridin’ Fence 
even though the fence rider 
has only talked to the son and 
daughter and not seen the 
collection.

But the son and daughter, 
as well Eis their families, are 
so dum likeable and in
teresting that I know you’ll 
enjoy Mitchell and his spur 
collection.

Or that’ s the way it 
seemed to me — over in 
Stanton recently while out 
ridin’ fence.

Park. He laughlingly tells his ^  . r-
wife that when he got ( . r i m O  t l Q n i G r

4L«a 4 laiAA 45kA JSa a Amarried that was the first 
summer he didn’t go back to 
Yellowstone and he sure 
“ missed it.’ ’

Wayne also was a coach 
and after coaching awhile 
went into school ad
ministration in Stanton.

One thread runs strong 
through the Mitchell family. 
Apparently every generation 
is concerned with youth. 
Wayne is probably as in
terested in freedoms and the 
furthering of patriotism as 
his father.

Now he didn’t get around 
to starting a spur collection, 
however. And the spur 
collection has really given 
Lloyd Mitchell plenty to do.

He was written up in the 
Fort Worth Star-Telegram 
for this collection of western 
memorabilia.

And he likes nothing better 
than to show his collection to 
visitors passing through 
Gatesville.

BURBANK,Calif. (AP)  — 
Police here have discovered 
a new crime-fighting aid — 
the office copier.

A store owner in the city 
made copies on her Xerox 
machine of some hand-made 
jewelry. A few weeks later, 
robbers entered her store 
and stole the pieces.

Browsing through a neigh
borhood chain store, the lady 
spotted her jew elry on 
(teplay. She pointed out to 
police that ^ e  distinctive 
marking that showed on the 
copies matched those on the 
jewelry. Burbank detectives 
soon arrested three men, 
who were found guilty of 
armed robbery and fencing 
stolen property.

The chain store was found 
to be innocent and the lady 
recovered her jewelry.

X o^Nsm.
PUTS IT TOGETHER

FOR
BACK-TO-SCHOOL

ll

Right

Bird print 
Swnatnr 

$8.50

Pant
$10.75

SIx m 4-6X

9t30-6i00Mon.-Sot. 
9t30-9KX> Tburs. 

Kay Stomps

Above
Sweater, ribbed full turtleneck
long roglond sleeves. $9.00
Pant-ribbed stretch waist $10.75
Sweather-mock turtle, long
sleeves $8.00
Body suit full turtleneck $10.00
Sizes 7-14. Old denim, pine or velvet brown

r

MEXICAN
FIESTA5 P .M .-  

10 P .M .
ONLY 

TUESDAY
•T W O  ENCNILADAS 
•O N E TAMALE  
•R EA N S,R IC E, ENCHILADA  

SAUCE, TOSTADAS 
•TOSSED GREEN SALAD 
•FULL ORDER NACNOES 

Rip G r i f f ln i
> W h itt K itchtR  R tttavrB R f

N I|4iw ev874IS20

»2” :i

mttodudng the Ayera^ BiHIng Plan
framlbxas Electrie.

AVERAGE
BILLING
AMOUNT

ACTUAL
USE
AMOUNT

JAN FEB MAR APR MAY JUN JUL AUG SEP OCT NOV DEC

If you've ever wished tire 
amount of your dectric bifls could be 
more consistent every m ontii —  in 
stead of changing so much between 
seasons —  h o e 's your chance.

The Average Billing Plan is 
being provided by Texas Electric to 
help sm ooth out tf\e highs and lows 
drat occur in  your dectric bills. As 
the nam e impUes, Bus new plan en
ables you to pay an "average" rather

d\an the actual amount used each 
m onth. It allows you to pay less dur
ing high-use m onths b y  paying 
more during low -use months.

If you'd like a fdder that ex
plains the plan in detail, call Texas 
Electric. O r r e q u ^  one 
on the com
m ent portion 
of your dectric 
service bill.

JACK REDOINQ, Minafir, PImm 267-6383
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